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PEIOE F IV E  CENTS

HU]y People Believed K illed

and Quite a Number Injured 

by Many Explosions W h id i 

'Occur at Gas W orks

PIO PLE FLE E  IN  TERROR

Pear at First That Continued 

Trouble Would Cause Burst

ing of Tanks Containing 

Millions of Feet of Gas and 

No One Would Venture Near

FORT WORTH. TEXAS. FR ID AY, NOVEMBER 18. 1904

.r'i®****- J**>y havingrailed to find an indictinent.
Coleman wan arrested on miaplolon of 

connection with the stealln* of Jewelry 
valued at nearly fifty thousand dollar*. 
^lon*lng to the wife of F. Ambrose 
Clark, stepson of Bishop Potter. The 
^ fe  where the Jewels were kept was en
tered during the noon hour and the 
treasure boxes taken to the cellar and 
opened.

The robbery wa.s not discovered until 
several hours afterward. No tangible 
clew to the thief was ever obtained.

FOREST FIRES RAGE
N E AR  PEO RIA, IL L ,

PEORIA, 111., Nov. 18.— A forest fire 
raging In the Illinois bottoms seven 
niiles north of this city has now de
vastated seven square miles of terri
tory. The countryside Is filled with 
small game, driven from their lairs 
by the flames. Hundreds of farmers 
have been attracted to the scene and 
ars fighting the flames. A few farm 
buildings have been destroyed.

CHICAGO, Nov. 18.— Many lives are 
keiisved to have been lost and a num
ber of men probably fatally injured in 
U  explosion of five small purifying 
tanks leased by the People’s Gas lAght 
and Coke company, Seventy-Fourth 
and South Chicago avenue, today.

There were from twelve to twenty 
explosions. It is reported a brick 
belldink containing five tanks and 
twenty workmen completely collapsed, 
bvrying the men and crushing them 
to death. The explosions were so force- 
fnl that for a radius of half a mile win
dows were broken and walls of the 
balldWigs thrown out of plumb. For 
fear that the explosions might contin
ue to cause the explosion of two big 
tanks which hold millions of feet of 
gns, no one would venture near the 
ruins of the plant. Calls were sent for 
patrol wagons and ambulances at ev
ery station on the south side and a gen- 
srai alarm of fire was sent In. Persons 
living In the vicinity deserted their 
homes, storekeepers left their stores 
all fleeing with what valuables they 
could seize. One of the workman, after 
tho disaster, expressed the belief that 
■ at least forty of bis companions had 
lost their lives.

Etfrbt dead bodies have been taken 
Jrom the wreckage, and It Is said that 
about ten more employes are mi.ssing’.

BURGUmS SHOOT 
PATOOLM AN IN 

COLD OLOOD

A out

Officer Discovers Them W hile 

They Are Tr3riiig to  Enter 

a Business House in Detroit, 

ICchigan

UBTROIT, Mich.. Nov. 1*.—Patrolman 
John Daley was shot down and murderetl 
hi cold blood about midnight by one of 
two burglars while at work In the rear 
tt  William Deltrlch’s store at No. 675 Chl- 
•go  avenue and Herbert H. Pickett, spe- 
Mal officer for the Michigan Central, was 
■hot through the abdomen and probably 
ktally Inured when he ran to the pollce- 
■an’s assistance.

The murder occurred In the heart of 
the business district of Detroit In an al- 
liy back of the corner of Michigan and 
Wayne streets. Patrolman Daley's re
volver was found within a few feet of the 
■ereer door, which the burglars had par- 
Rilly opened. He had evidently decided 
la follow his assailants, for he had re- 

ve«l a mortal wound through the 
et as he fell on his face, a few yards 
In the direction which his assailants

had taken. The patrolman’s cry for help
ted noise of the shooting awoke the 
•Blghborhood and the desperado, pursued 
by a constantly Increasing crowd, ran 
^Wtward. zigsagging between I.«fayette 
•venu^ and the alley that parallels the 
•venue half a block northward.

Officer Pickett was a leader In the 
tease, having been within a block of the 
■eene when be heard the shot that killed 
tetrolman Daley. Pickett had followed 
ibe murderers nearly four blocks when 
they stopped near Lafayette avenue and 
VbJrd street and shot him through the 
>ody. The bullet entered his abdomen 
•nd passed out near the backbone. Hav- 
bif fired several more shots and effectlv-j- 
ly intimidating the pursuing crowd, the 
IllgUlves escaped In the direction of the 
••liroad yards that lie west of the Mlchl- 
ten Central and union depots.

It is supposed that the purpose of the 
terglars was to work from Dietrich’s 
•ore, at which they were caught. Into a 
Jswetry store located next door.

CSARGED W IT H  rO V N T E R F E IT IX G  
PARIS. Texas, Nov. 18.—Old Nelson, 

•  ntlddle-aged farmer, liv ing In the 
'  ithea.ot part of the county, was Jailed 

morning, charged with making 
—«  passing counterflct money. Spu
r n s  dollars have been passed cn a 

iwchant here.

this 
■d

T A K E N  H IS  O W N  I . IF E  • 
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Nov. 18.--Wn- 

Eam P. Hayde, many years county^ 11- 
|*nae In.spector her^, tllUSeir at

, l l i  hdme today. Hayde sat up In bed 
to his young son and fired a bul- 

tet into his head, dying In a few mln- 
btw. Hayde was prominent In Mis- 
te*rl politics for many years. He wor- 
W«d over fin tncial matters.

KO IND ICTM ENT A G A IN ST 
COLEMAN IS  FOUND

COOPERPTOWN, N Y., Nov. 18.—Wll- 
“•m Coleman of New York, who has been 
~llned In a ail here since lost August,

A FREIGHT STEAAAER 
TO EDGE 

OF WATER
The Mohawk Is a Total Loss, 

But Passen^rs and Crew 

Are Saved—One Watchman 

Is Lost

NEW  YORK, Nov. 18.—Central Ver
mont railway freight steamer Mohawk 
burned o ff Horton's Point, I., early 
today. The Mohawk’s crew was taken 
o ff by the Fall River line steasmhip 
Boston and taken to Fall River.

FA LL  RIVER. Nov. 18.—There were 
twenty-two people on board the Mo
hawk, including two women. A ll were 
rescued except the watchman. The 
Boston affected the rescue shortly be
fore 1 o’clock this morning and at 
that time the Mohawk was hopelessly 
burned and shortly afterward there was 
an explosion which practically com
pleted the work of destruction, a l
though the hulk remained afloat. The 
Mohawk had a cargo of general mer
chandise. She plied between New York 
and New I»ndon. Conn. The rescued 
party left Fall R iver for New London.

I  INOBIRy IS 
GLDSEO ON TOE

Members o f the Commission 

Testify to the Bravery of 

the Fishermen—Claims for 

Damages Put in

HULL, England, Nov. 18.—The board 
of trade Inquiry Into the actual occur
rences of Dogger - Bank Oct. 22 closed 
with yesterday's session and the com-, 
missioners w ill report to the board of 
trade on the subject as speedily as pos
sible. At the opening of today’s s v  
slon the commissioners and others paid 
high tributes to the gallantry of the 
members of the fishing fleet.

Dr. W’ oodhouse, representing the 
Russian governm'ent, said he would 
like to say In behalf of those he rep
resented how much they regretted 
what had occurred and how he agreed 
with the remarks concerning the brav
ery of the fishermen. It gave him the 
greatest pleasure to convey the pur
pose of those remarks to the Russian 
government.

The court then heard the evidence 
regarding the financial circumstances 
of the killed and Injured fishermen 
and those dependent on them and 
claims were put In.

Among others. Skipper Welpton of 
the Mino, claimed 1750 for Injuries to 
health and shock to nervous system 
and 82,600 for saving the Mlno when 
she was unseaworthy.

Skipper Gull claimed $250 for Injuries 
to health and 13,000 for saving the 
lives of the crew of the Crane.

Others claimed from 1260 to $500,

OR. STREETER OF 
WAGO DIES TODAT

Prominent Odd Fellow Who 

W as About Yesterday as 

Usual, Passes Away This 

Morning

TROUDIE ON THE 
ISTOAABS IS A 

REPORT
Secretary Morton Has Placed 

a Naval Force at the Dis

posal o f the State Depart

ment to Quiet Things

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.—Advices have 
reached here concerning the reports from 
Panama of a conspiracy directed against 
the present government. While the de- 
talLs are not available. It Is understood 
here that the conspiracy was directed 
against Amador and was conceived by 
persons who want to control the re
mainder of the $10,000,000 paid by the 
United States to Panama In considera
tion of the right of way across the 
isthmus. It Is further learned that the 
movement was a failure. Amador having 
been warned In advance, but It Is feared 
that the same element will repeat the ef
forts.

The Integrity of the republic of Panama 
Is gravely threatened. A great revolution, 
demanding the utilisation of United States 
war vessels and marines. Is menacing 
Panama.

After conferences between the White 
House, stale department and the navy 
department. Admiral Goodrich was cabled 
pesFmptory orders to hold his squadron 
at Panama until further orders.

Special orders were also cabled to Cap
tain Meriiam, In command of the Dixie, 
In Colon. They were sent by Secretary 
Morton himself, who sent them first to 
the state department.

The forces thus put at the discretion of 
the president of Panama are the Pacific 
squadron, consisting of the New York, 
Boston, and Marblehead and gunboat 
Bennington, the Dixie, at Colon, and 
about 400 marines now on the Isthmus.

It thus appears that the state depart
ment has newa of the utmost Importance 
which It ha* not given to the public. \ 
semi-official statement was given out by 
the state department to the effect that a 
conspiracy has been discovered some time 
ago against President Amador, but that 
it had been nipped In the bud.

According to what was given out by the 
state department It was the purpose of 
the conspiracy evidently to seize the gov
ernment and take charge of the unex- 
pendefl balance of the $10,000,000 paid to 
the republic of Panama by the United 
States.

TO LEAVE RENO 
AT ONGE

Chief of Police o f a Nevada 

Town W anu the Colored 

Population to Start on Exo

dus From the Place

CHICAGO, Nov. 18.—A dispatch to the 
Tribune from Reno. Nev., says: The chief 
of police has issued an order that all ne
groes must leave within twenty-four 
hours.

Already over a dozen negroes have 
obeyed the command and more are leav
ing by every train. This order Is the re
sult of a number of depredations by ne
groes In Reno during the last few weeks.

George Burns was the first offender. 
He attempted assault upon a white girl 
and narrowly escaped lynching. He was 
sentenced to fifteen years In the peni
tentiary.

Other minor offenses followed, but the 
culmination came when a negro attempted 
to assassinate Officer Acree.

FREIGHT TRAINS IN 
G O L I I S I O N  

HEAD ON
Two Katy Locomotives Come 

Together at Limestone Gap 

and A ll the Trainmen Are 

More or Less Injured

V ‘*CO, Tezzz, i S.«-Dt.'G eATgc D. 
Streeter a prominent resident, known all 
over Texas In Odd Fellows’ circles, and 
who was past grand master of that or
der. died suddenly this morning. He was 
on the streets yesterday.

DENISON. Icxas. Nov. 18 —There was 
a destructive hefld-en<l collision yester
day evening on the Katy n»ar Llmesto.ne 
Gap. A north and south bound fr*>l*ht 
were Involved. j*Jngines Koa. 517 and -'dO 
were badly wreck* d. Engine No. M7 
turned over, catchltig Fireman Je.ss W il
son In the wreck. It Is thotight Wilson 
can not live. All of the trainmen W.fe 
ZilC.CC- injni err. 'Abrnn fiircetl CT-TJ
were piletl on top of engines. The wreck 
was the result of an operator's failure 
to deliver train orders.

m u r d e r  a k d  s u i c i d e
DETROIT. Mich., Nov. 18.—The bod

ies of a man and woman with bullet 
holes through their heads were found 
In a buggy on Oak street In Wyandotte 
early today by the marshal. The man 
wax Henry Hlllebrand of Detroit. It Is 
thought to b* *  ca»* of murder and 
suicld*.

REM%I>r- OP I\F A V T  rVB.%R’r ilE l»
BONHAM, Texas, Nov. 1».— Parlies 

at work at the old Fair Grounds yes
terday unearthed the bo<ly of a small 
baby, which had been placed In a tin 
can and burled under an old shed.

The body wa* In an advanced stage 
of decompo.sitlon. It was thuugl'.t that 
it had only been burled a few Jays.

The child Is supposed to have been 
only a few hours old.
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TURNS RRONZE
Patient A fflicted W ith Addi

son’s Disease Is at Hospital 

at South Bend—Physicians 

Traveling Miles to See It

JVan Patterson, on Trial for M urder
fV ill IVear Stunning Gowns in Court

THE A ILM E N T IS  RARE

Few Cases Have Ever Been 

Known, But in Each In

stance Has Proved Fatal— 

It Is Difficult for the Physi

cians to Diagnose

INDIANAPOUS, Ind., Nov. 18 —Suffer
ing from one of the rarest disea.ses known 
to the medical men of the world. Mrs. A. 
B. Hickman of Plymouth, is In the Ep- 
worth hospital at South Bend, where she 
is being visited by physicians from all 
the larger towns of the Middle West. 
The face and body of the woman have 
turned a bronze color.

The ailment is known to the medical 
profession as “Addison’s disease,” so- 
called from the fact that in 1849 a phy
sician by the name of Addison announc
ed to a London medical society his 
discovery of a malady In which the body 
of the victim turned to bronze.

Although Dr. Addison discovered a rase 
of this disease in 1849. 45 years ago, 
it was not until 1854 that he published 
his treatise on the local and constitution. 
ai effects of the disease. He announced 
It as his opinion that the disease was the 
result of a chronic Inflammatory change 
in tho organs of the body above the kid
neys.

Since then much controversy has arisen 
In this country and Europe concerning the 
correctness of this statement, and for a 
long time incredulity was common as to 
the existence of such a disease as Dr. 
Addison described.

This disbelief was increased by the fact 
that for a quarter of a century follow
ing the discovery of the disease by Dr. 
Addison no other Instance of a slmilir 
nature was recorded.

But a few other cases have' been re
corded which tend to substantiate the 
truth of the doctor’s statement and also 
to verify the correctness of the cause 
which he then affirmed.

The symptoms of the dlsea.*e in the 
rase of Mrs. Hickman are practically the 
same as those in the imtient which Dr. 
Addison treated half a century ago.

The first .symptoms noilced in the case 
of Mrs. Hickman were that she grad
ually became languid and indisposed to 
bodily and mental exertion. Her api>e- 
llte was Impaired and almost lost. The 
white of her eye became pearly and her 
pulse gradually became more feeble.

From time to time, as the disease 
tightened about the patient, slight pains 
were noted In the region of the stom
ach, and there were some Indications of 
disturbed cerebral circulation.

Notwithstanding these signs of feeble 
circulation and general prostration, 
nlether diligent Injulry nor careful phy
sical examination.tended to throw light on 
the nature of the malady, nor have the 
physicians who have studied the case of 
Mrs. Hickman been able to flx upon any 
lesion as the cause of the gradual change 
which has taken place In the patient.

The skin of Mrs. Hickman first took 
on a dingy or smoky appearance and by 
degrees changed to a chestnut brown and 
from that to a deep amber, finally be
coming so darkened that the color Is now 
almost that of a mulatto.

“ It will be seen from this description of 
the disease.” said Dr. Dudley M. Culver, 
a physician of Indianapolis, “ that there 
a tf three characteristic features of the
disease. These are the constitutional 
symptoms, the local effects on the skin 
and the changes found after death In the 
capsules, which show an inflammatory 
change In the organs of the body Just 
above the kidneys.

As regards the earliest change In the 
capsules, no case has yet been record
ed where Incipient disease lias been 
found, nor is this likely to be met with, 
unless the victim of It were cut off 
by some acute malady. Although It Is 
unlikely that we shall meet with a case 
where the earliest morbid alterations 
are apparent, yet. as this ‘Addison’s dis
ease’ is one which may be protracted over 
many years, physicians can have an op
portunity of observing the changes In the 
capsules through seveial later stages.

“ As the disease In the capsules (mssed 
throug.i these.several stages the derange
ment of Mrs. HIckman’a health became 
more manifest and the characteristic fea
tures of the disease were finally developed 
and her body was changed to a bronze 
color, as It Is now.”

As to the duration of the disease Dr. 
Culver said that In some cases It has 
been as brief’ as six months, while In 
one or two others it has been prolonged 
several years.

The disease has always prov*-*! fatal, 
due probably to the fact that it is one 
which is difficult to diagnose. For sev- 
einl month.* after the weakness of the 
patient Is noted the attending physician 
is at a loss to understand the case thor
oughly. and on this account it Is always 
baffling to the physician.

As to the mode of death that comes 
to those whose bodies have thus turned 
to bronze,” said Dr. Culver, ’ll Is gener
ally slow, and ensues from an aggrava
tion of all the symptoms of debility which 
cxl.-=ted so long before death. The pa
tient gradually becomes weaker and 
Wfuker. the action of the heart more and 
more feeble, so that for some days b«-foie 
(h.ith the patient hiay even lie absolutely 
pulseless and life slmitly ebb away in a 
geiitle manner.”

ROME, Nov. 18.— Meetings and dem
onstrations are taking place In Italian 
cities to protest against the Innes- 
burck Incident. A meeting of this de
scription wilt be held Friday evening 
In Rome. The police have taken ex- 
tr.aordlnary precautions to maintain or
der and prevent manifestations against 
the Austrian emlwssy and consulate.
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NAN PATTERSON.
Nan Patterson, the actress, whose trial 

for the murder of “Caesar” Young, the 
turfman, is now on. will wear some stun
ning gowns In the court room. It Is said.

It has just been learned that she has 
been attended In her cell for two weeks 
by a fashionable dre.ssmaker. and It Is 
expected that her costumes will cause 
something of a sensation in court. The

visits of the dressmaker have been kept 
very quiet. The prisoner obtained per
mission to have the dressmaker go to her 
cell and asked that her visits be kept 
secret. This wish has been regarded and 
no one will say very mu."’h concerning the 
new dresses except an attendant, who ad
mitted they were "stunning.” She has 
also purchased a collection of hats.

PUIYS COMEDYlRROWN PRINCE
WRILEDEEP OFFERS BRIBE

IN GRIEF US II TEST

General Attorney Lassiter Says 

the Rate Complained of by 

Frank Kell of Wichita Fall'' 

Was Not Authorized

COMMISSION IS  NOTIFIED

Commissioner Mayfield Wants 

to Forfeit Oiarter of Chi

cago, Rook Island and Gulf 

and Instructs an Emergency 

Rate at Once to Meet Case

Assistant General Attorney I.assiter of 
the Rock Island stated this morning that 
the rate, leading to Commissioner May- 
flelJ’s sensational motion for charter for
feiture at Austin yesterday was due en
tirely to a mistake and that the com
mission has at once been notified of the 
nature of the mistake and the non-ob
servance of the 'rate by the Rock Island 
load.

Speaking of the matter In deUil, ha 
stated that the rate was submitted, as 
aie all incoming rates by the outside 
r(«uls, at the recent St. Louis meeting, 
cutting the rate formerly In force. This 
late ho says was placed upon the sheets 
and through neglect or error on the part 
of a clerk was not called to the atten
tion. of the general freight agent, as aU 
?uch changes should be.

On learning of the difficulty this ex
planation was at once forwarded to the 
commission and notice sent to the out
side roods that the rat? would not be ob
served by the Rock Island.

U is thought here that the explana
tion and an accompanying action will put
an end to the Incident.

A S E N S A T IO N A L  M O V E
AUSTIN. Texas. Nov. 18.—The railroad 

commission yesterday received a letter 
from Fi-nnk Kell of Wichita Palls, In 
which he called attention to the fact that 
the Chicago, Ro*-k Lslatid and Pacific 
inilway was naming a rate from i>oinU 
on li.s line in the Indian and Oklahoma

Actor Goes Through the Part^He Did Not Show His 

of Pitticus Green in ”  Hazel j

Shook Him Like a Dog 

Would a Rat

K irke”  While Thinking of 

His Dead Babe

CINCINNATI. Nov. 18.— Although his 
heart was breaking with grief because 
of the death a few hours before of his 
little son, William, 2, William C. Carr 
played the comedy part of Pitticus 
Green In "Hazel Kirke” Monday night 
at Robinson’s opera house. Only the 
fact that there Is no actor this side of 
New York City who knows the lines 
and can take his part caused Carr to 
go on. He was liberally applauded, but 
the plaudits did not reach his ears, 
nor did his eyes see the smiles of his 
audience. He heard only the voice of 
his baby boy repeating, "1 'ove papa; 
I ’ove mamma,” the first sentence his 
little Ups had learned to form.

"My God. how can 1 endure It? W ill 
th'e performance ever come to an end?" 
he cried, as between acta he sat behind 
the scenes, dazed with grief. But the 
performance was completed, and as the 
light-hearted theatergoers departed 
Carr left (he stage exit. and. muffling 
himself In his overcoat, hurried home
ward to the side of his faithful wife, 
keeping a lonely vigil beside her dead. 
Carr said Tuesday: “Only last F ri
day night my wife and Agnes. 6; WII-

. _  . , , I flour carry the same rate, figured on the
mg License and the Officer ! mileage basis.

The effect of this, Mr. Kell slates, is to 
lix a rate of 16c i>er 100 poundv from 
Oklahoma City to Amarillo, a distance ol 
274 miles.

Trus the Rock Lsland. so it In stated In 
till letter received yesterday. Is enabling 
till- Oklahoma mills to practically take 
all the Panhandle trade, not only so, but 
po.<Hively taking from the Fort Worth 
and Denver City railway and Pecos \'al-

BERLIN. Nov. 18.—Crown Prince W il
helm has had another adventure, this time
while hunting. To hunt in Germany It Is i '*•>’ Southern • Kansas tonnage that
necessary to have a license, without which , ^ell in his letter, made the aa-
you are not even alloweil to carry a gun sertion that this basis of rates will In a 
on yoiir own estate. While he was walk- j very short while be met by the lines thus 
ing In hunting costume, armed with a j affected, and in the end, will lead to a 
gun. near the Palace of Potsdam, he was general demoralization of the whole fabric 
sloped by a gendarme, who asked to see j <>t rates, covering grain and grain prod- 
hls license. The crown prince was very: dots destined to Texas, 
much embarras.sed. but decided to find | nils matter was immediately taken up 
out whether the man could be bribed, and 11*’’ the commission, vigorously discussed, 
said: I when Commissioner AUison Mayfield of-

"I suppose you would not mind If I : (cccd the following resolution: 
showed you a twenty-mark goldplece and | "The action of the Chicago, Rock la- 
let you keep it instead of showing my j land and Gulf in the matter complained of 
license.”  11̂  m truth and In (act the performanc*

The gendarme caught hold of the i of the Chicago. Rook Island and Pacific,
prince’s coat collar and shook him like a ja  foreign railroad cori>oration doing busi- 
rat. and called him all sorts of names for | ness In Texas In the name of the Chl-
trying to bribe a Prussian officer. jeago. Rock Island and Gulf. In violation

of the constitution and laws of Texas, 
is by no means the first instance whereby 
the Cliicago, Rwk Island and Paciflo 
railroad has unlawfully imperiled iha 
grain and milling Interest of this state.

”A sure and certain remedy for this 
and similar conduct is to forfeit the char
ter of the Chicago. Rock Island and Gulf

The crown princ" then gave his name 
and title. The gendarme Immediately re
moved his hand from the prince’s coat 
collar, saluted, turned on his heels and 
walked away.

Two days later the crown prince re-
, . , 1  celved a summons to app«'ar in court. I

Ham, 2 years and 8 months, arrived ^.jjt.re he was t.ned marks. He paid 
from Philadelphia. lA’hen M illy saw jjjj, fine, and at the same time sent 20 
me entering the car at the depot. H** jn gcild to the man who had tried
Jumped up and down on his mother’s arrest him. 
lap and clapping his little hands cried;
Iter’s my papa?’ Then throwing his 
arms about my neck he kissed me and 
gave me a regular bear hug. Oh. It Is 
so cruel that death should claim him.” 

’’William became HI with membra
neous croup last Tuesday. The little 
fellow seemed to know he was going to 
die and Sunday night, when I was 
compelled to go to the theater, he cried 
as though, his little heart would break. 
He held up his hands to me and said, 
•Papa, William Is doin’ to die, and he 
won’t see papa and mamma any more. 
I left the house with a breaking heart. 
1 said my lines that night as best I 
could. It seemed that I would die. 
My part Is one continuous flow of com
edy. and to act It when my heart was 
torn with grief almost killed me. ”

Mrs. Carr Is bordering on nervous 
prostration as a result of 4he shock. 
She was, until the birth of John, an 
actress, and appeared for several years 
In Philadelphia with Carr.

As Carr left the hous^ for the the
ater Monday night Agnes ran to him. 
and. placing her arms abeut his neck, 
said "Papa, don’t bury W illy until you 
have to, w ill you? I  want to keep him 
as long as I can, for when he Is put In 
the big hole In the ground I won’t 
have any big brother any more.”

CHAMPION JEFFRIES
IS  TO MEET A  NEGRO

E.4RTHQUAKE SHOCK
ROAIE Nov. 18.—Severe earthquake 

shocks were felt today In central I t 
aly. ▼specially at Florence. Fisa and 
Urlilno. No dasoa*# wa* done.

BA>’ FTL^'CTSCO, Cal.. Nov, 18—The 
Call sa>-s that Champion James Jeffries 
will meet Jack Johnson, a colored pu
gilist, In the ring next March. It claims 
the men have signed up and have agre^ 
upon terras under which the battle will 
be fought.

T R O U B L E  B E T W E E N  O P E R A T O R S  
DENISON, Texas, Nov. 18.—Yesterday 

a striking operator named AMen was d i 
tched to Ada. I. T „ to induce tba Kat;patched to Ada. I. T., to fnfluce tn* Katr 

agent and ci?erator named Ban Jonaitfr 
quit work. JonesJ^ttacked AUajL ba^r" 
him so that hla flf*  i* dagpUMa. J( 
was arraated.

PRESIDENT EXPOSED TO 
SM ALLPOX INFECTION

WASHINGTON. Nov. 18.—Occupants of 
the White House were thrown Into a .stale 
of worry ye.sterday when It became 
known that President Rovisevelt and his 
family and all the attaches of the execu
tive mansion who come into daily contact 
with the president have been exposed to 
a malignant case of smallpox.

Commissioner of Corporations Garfield 
Is the medium through which the presi
dent is open to an attack of the disease. 
The case originated In Mr. Garfield’s of
fice. Before the man suffering with It 
was Isolated at the local hospital Mr. 
Garfield was In frequent personal com- 
mimlcation with him. after which the 
commissioner called on Mr. Roosevelt at 
the White House.

The victim Is Burr J. Ramage. an at
torney In the bureau of corporations. 
When President Roosevelt was Informed 
of the case today he professed to see no 
danger. He has taken no precaution to 
protect himself and his family from the 
disease.

ONE OF THE HUNTERS
TREED B Y A  BEAR

DENISON, Texas, Nov. 18.—Charles 
Cosgrove of this county, who passed 
through with a hunting party from .the 
Little River district, I. T „ had an excit
ing experience. Cosgrove was chased and 
treed by a bear. The bear followed Cos
grove up the tree ^ d  as he had dropped 
his gun the only means of defense was
an ordiltfiry pocket knife. Jack Short, a 
eompanl&n, appeared Juat as Cosgrove
swung from the tree and fell to the

Swind, a distance of about thirty feet, 
ort aljot tha bear in the head and as____  . 5

it fall to tha ground ha fired a second
rklte knied IL <
Igad and Qie O]

it fa
snot, wki

ttiorPstered W f f l f^  f h l  b e w  w M  one *nd an w o r t  
oF u m  l i r ^ t a T S r  U U ^  to this conntryi J^nent ando'wment fund o t $250,

killed IL CangroTO 'was bad- 
«  arrival ot

Railroad Company and place the property 
in the hands of mar,agers not the pro
teges of the Chicago, Rock Island and 
Pacific Railroad Company.

“ And I move that the attorney general 
be Instructed and re<iulred to take the 
necessary steps to that end.

“ And in the meantime that an emer
gency tariff be adopted as hereinbefore 
Indicated.”

Commlswloner Mayfield also.moved:
“ That an emergency tariff be is.sued ef

fective from tomorrow (today) on all 
commodities embraced In commission cir
cular No. 2, reducing the scale 26 per 
cent (horizontal), applicable to the lines 
of the Chicago. Rock Island and Gulf 
Railroad Company.”

Commissioner Mayfield’s motion was an 
eye-opener to the commission, and will 
be an eye-opener to the Chicago and Rock 
l.sland people.

It was not adopted, but will be called 
up at some time soon, when all (he com
missioners are present, unless the road 
acts upon the proposition ’ that a hint to 
the wise Is sufficient.”

AN NIVERSARY OF
ST. JAMES CHURCH

CHICAGO, Nov. 18.—The seventieth an
niversary of St. James’ Episcopal church, 
the oldest church of the denomination in 
Chicago, has been celebrated with a re
ception In the church and parish house 
at Huron and Cass streets. The guest of 
honor was the Rev. W. W. Vlbbert of 
Trinity church. New YotK. who served as 
pastor of St. James from 1863 to 1899. 
Through his efforts during the first year 
of his pastorate the church wiped out a 
bonded debt of $35,900.

The church was destro'y<*rt La the great 
fire of 1871 and four years later the 
present structure was erected tn its idace.

Besides the Sunda.v schools, the church 
maintains classes In natural history, 
needlework, cooking, houKckeeplng and 
gymnastics.

Charitable work of the church whs car
ried on systematically through tho medium 
of •oolatle* of men, women and ctolldrea 
and an effort In making to raise a perma-

0.009.
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You Can’t Blame

A Woman
For loving brown; men like it. There is a charm about it that 
seems to please ever>body. Dame Fashion seldom dictates a 
color that seems to have taken such a popular hold on lovers 
of the beautiful as the rich brown colorings have done this 
season. Is it any wonder that under these conditions that a 
simple little advertisement of

$8, $10 and $12 Brown Suits

Should Bring a Crow d
of Eager Women to See Them

Some later arrivals came by express. These will be added to 
the assortment tomorrow. What a lot of browns we have. W ill 
you come and see them? Other suits in Mannish Q oths, Broad
cloth and new Cheviots in the latest popular colorings, with 
prices that range from $8.oo to $15.00 came with these brown 
suits.

E C H O E S  O F BROW N
Echoes from the new gfoods that are arriving whisper it into 
eager ears of new’ brown hose at the hose counter, new' Bus
ter Brow'n collars at the ribbon counter, and new brown 
shoes are heard from our big shoe room, saying, “ Me, too.*’

Something New at the 
Ribbon Coutner Today
There is always something interesting at this counter 

to please the searcher after novelty in new neckwear. New 
O>iffon Stock Collars, with wood lace inserting and ruching on 
the collar, the chiffon falling in graceful folds, sparkling pinpoint 
beads in metallic effects, gives to these new collars an elegant 
finish away from the conventional, selling for 75c to . .^ 1.25

Our Saturday Ready-to-Wear
Bargains

A  day we pick for closing out odds and ends of broken lines. 
Our day for introducing you to new arrivals in woman’s wear; 
bargains in things you may need for Sunday,

Union Suits
300  Union Suits, up to size 8, per suit ..................................25^
Boys’ new Ribbed Elastic Fleece Lined Suits, o n l y ...........50 ^̂
'The ever popular W oman’s ‘‘Royal’’ Union Suits, that have bet
ter points than many dollar suits. W e have made it a leader 
for 50C because it is full around the hips, you can adjust it across 
the bust, so flexible that it does not bind— and gives comfort—  
and only .........................................................................................50^
Fine lamb’s w ool Ladies’ Vests or P a n ts .........  ................. 9 1 .0 0
Odds and ends of Vests that we sokl for 25c, to go 2 for . .25^

Hose Bargains
Men’s Half Hose, regular loc and 15c hose, Saturday (only 5
pair to a customer) at ................................................................... 5 ^
IOC Children’s Hose, sizes 6 to no limit, at . . .  .........................
Boys’ Ribbed 15c Hose, 3 pair for ........................................25 ^̂
Misses’ Ribbed 15c Hose, 3 pair for ....................................25 ^̂
Boys’ regular 20c quality, 2 for ............................................ 25^
Heavy Bicycle double sole, double knee and high spliced heels.
are regular 25c Hose, Saturday a t .............................................. 20^
W omen’s Fast Black Hose, 3 pair f o r ..................................25^
35c extra heavy fleece lined, very elastic tops ................... 25^

Fifty Skirts
Bargain priced, taken from different lots that have dwindled 
to odd sizes, placed on a table to one side. W e give you

$5.00 Skirts f6r ................................................93.50
$3.50 Skirts for ................................................92.50

Cash, Shoes and Quality
Things that have a right to go  hand in hand. In spite of the 
bugaboo of the high-priced credit store that good shoes can 
not be sold cheaper for cash, we leave it to you. This is suc
ceeding— building a shoe business on good shoes at little profit. 
Drew-Selby Shoes that once a woman wears it feels the comfort, 
looks at the fit and sees the style. It becomes her, a shoe for 
all time to come, here, where quality is sold for little prices, at 
$2.00, $2.50 and. 9 3 .0 0

Misses’ Shoes, the best that leather can make, sizes 11 1-2 to 2, 
in box calf, either extension or light sole, for $1.50, $1.25
and .............................................................................................. . . 9 1 . 6 0

S u e  8 1-2 to II. in v-ici and box calf, 75c, $1.00 and . . .  .91.25 

Sizes 5 to 8, in vici and box calf, 50c, 75c a n d ................... 91.00

Queen Bess Whiskey.
4  F u l l  Q u a r t s

$345
WE PAY THE EXPRESS

5teo(I us $3*^  
and we will send 
you 4 full quarts 
whiskey* surpass
ing anirihing you 
ercr had in age. 
purity and flavor, 
upress charges 
paid to your city.
We pksM others—fM

TRY IT.
Goods Gwaatced.

MONUS

KENTUCKY DISTILLERS A6ENTS
KANSAS CITY. MO.

LOCK BOX MZ

from hl3 coat, which was hansrine on a 
pe* nearly.

N. D. Cobb, an cmploya of the Texas 
and Pacific, lost a shotgun last evening. 
It was stolen from a building in the 
east yards.

A . people wore going from the theater 
last evening on Main street, near 
Eleventh, two pUtel shots were hoard In 
the vicinity of the Midway sakam on 
Eleventh street. Th*> ihiUoo inveaugat.'d 
the matter, as did a large crowd, which 
readily congregat'd to .see what was the 
nvatter, but no one w.ia ahU> to cither as
certain who fired the shots or at whom 
they were fired. The j^roprletor of the 
place (1( nled all knowledge of the affair.

THE SC6RES*IN~THE
b o w l in g  c o n t e s t

The l>allas and Fort Worth injwlers 
met on tha Crescent alleys In a ten
pin contest last evening and the Fort 
Worth boys won fr»»m I>allas by a score 
of 2.5S« to 2,3*>7, the first game being 
close, only a difference of six points.

For Fort Worth W ill t'unnlngham 
rolled for ‘high score, with high
average of 1«1.

Mr. Stallings secured high score, 
with high average of 1"1 l'^  for I'a l- 
las.

Fort Worth playrf at l>allss next 
Thursday evening.

The score follow.s;
Dallas— Total. Av gO

Ackenbach ...1<»3 120 106 149 2-j
Harvey ...........t«S 123 130 410 146 2-3
Jo.seph ..........  163 146 133 461 134 2-3
3,'herer.............16S 13» l'>4 4!H 163 2-3
Stallings ....... ISO 176 139 523 174 1-3

HOVEY BACK
Vice President and General Manager 

Rorey of the Rock Island returned last 
night from a trip to Chicago, where 
he attended a pass conference of the] 
beads of the various roads. Seekers 
after the free transportation received 
no greater privileges at the meeting 
Just held, on the contrary sever.il elim
inations being made.

A full report of the rule.s adopted l.s 
being prepared by the secretary and 
will be issued within a few weeks.

S.irXOEHS IIF.HK 
W. T. Saunders, recently appointeil 

southwestern passenger agent of the 
Frisco, with headquarters at Dalla.t. 
succeeding Alex More, deceased, paid 
his first visit to general offices In this 
city today and had a consultation with 
Clerk Clerk Xourse of the general pas
senger office in the absence of Gen
eral Passenger Agent Tuley.

Mr. Maunders says that although he 
has worked for Texas lines ala-ays. 
with the exception of a few months' 
connection with the Baltimore and 
Ohio, this Is his first trip to the l»n e  
Star state. He has been stationed re
cently at St. Ixvuls In charge of the 
World’s Fair traffic, having befor-* 
that been stationed at Richmond. Va.

Totals ....S49 726 7'.*2 2.367 7»9 
Fort Worth— Total. -\v ge

Cunningham .113 220 1x0 313 H I
■VcCasklll ___  163 131 179 169 136 1-3
Broa-n ........... 190 132 15H 3'M) 166 2-3
Furls ............. 1K3 166 139 510 170
Barso ................ 172 166 176 511 171 1-3

KILGORE'S DEATH
The news of the death of H. D. K il

gore, traveling passenger agent of the 
Vandalia lines, came as a great shock 
to the local railroad men in view 'of 
the flattering reports sent out con
cealing his true condition.

I ’ p until noon today no information 
as to funeral arrangements had been 
received In this city, nor any further 
details of the accident than that a 
companion shot him through mistake 
while hunting near Eagle L^ke.

XOTES .\.\n PEItSO.\AI.H
Vice President Flcklnger o f .  tha 

Frisco 1.4 expected to return today from 
Chicago.

Commercial Agent I>iIlon of the 
Hanta Fe left last night for Mt. Louis.

W. H. Weeks, general agent of the 
Kansas City stock yards, and formerly 
general passenger agent of the Cotton 
Belt, Is In the city.

General Freight Agent ITeston of the 
Frisco is expected to return to head
quarters tonight or tomorrow morn- 
Ing.

General Live Jltock Agent Cona-ay of 
the Snnta Fe returned yesterday after
noon from a trip over the Texas and 
Pacific, and reports range conditions 
good.

J. P. B.-ias. formerly with the Katj- 
at Mmithfield. has accepte.l a position 
in the auditor's office of the Rock Is
land.

General Superintendent Dolan of tho 
Denver returned last night from a trip 
over the northern part of the line.

Vice President Keeler of the Denver 
Is expected back today from Denver.

The private car of E. Wilder, secre
tary and treasurer of the Atchison. To
peka and Santa Fe road, wa.s attached 
to the morning we.sthound Texas and 
Pacific today and t.aken to El I ’aso. 
where the gentleman and several 
friends are to attend the meeting of 
the irrigation congress now in session 
there.

H. T. Hunt* general Inspector of the 
air-brake department of the Texas and 
Pacific, was In the city this morning 
from Marshall.

Engineer L. T. Dempsey of the Texas 
and Pacific, who was badly hurt In an 
accident in the Texas and Pacific yard.n 
here some two months ago, was in the 
city this morning from Marshall. He 
is getting along nicely, but It will l>e 
some time before he can report for 
duty again.

W. E. Maxfield. general road foreman 
of the Texas and Pacific. wUh head
quarters In Marshall, Is In Fort Wurth 
today.

John P. Hughes, the railroad con
tractor. Is home from a ten days’ bu.si- 
ness trip to Kansas and Missouri. He 
reports hut little railroad work In j 
progress at tho present time, but j 
fhlnk.s the construction work will so<in I 
open up on a large scale as the roads 
are all planning improvements and ex
tensions.

J. C. Ferguson, a freight conductor 
on the west end of the Texas and Pa
cific.. is very sick at his home on Arl- 
zoii.a avenue.

Totals ....S33 634 643 2.336 845 1-3

b u s in e s s I J a n I s ^
t o u r in g  t h e  s t a t e

•
Charles R. Lyon, a prominent whole- 

aale druagist and chemist of Minneapo
lis. together with his wife and daugh
ter. are in toe city today as a part of 
a four of Texas h»-ing taken with a 
view to investigating its commercial 
promises.

Mr. I*yon is accompanied on the trip 
by iicorge C. Ihratt. the well-known 
lumber man. and .speaks very highly of 
the portions of Texas ulre-ady visited. 
It is probable that he will embark in 
the Texas field as a result of hla visit 
here.

FORT W ORT! THE 
C F N IE R  

R F J J S
Are Three Flouring Mills Here 

Now, a .Fourth Is Ckiming 

and the F ifth One Has Been 

Promised

D i s t r e s s  
A f t e r  E a t i n g
Nause* between meals, belching, vom
iting, flatulence, flts of nervous head
ache, pain iu the stomach, are all 

' symptoms of dys|)epsia, and tlie longer 
it is neglected the harder it is to cure iL

Hood*s Sarsaparilla 
and P ills

Radically and permanently cure it—  
strengthen and tone the stomach and 
other digestive organs fur the natural 
porronnaiicc of their functions.

Accept no subsdtnte for Hood’s. 
**l had dyspepsia twenty-flve years asd 

took different medicines but got no help 
ontil 1 began taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla. 
Mare taken fonr bottles of this medicine 
and can now eat almost anything, sleq> 
well, have no cramps in my stomach, no 
burning and no dlstreas." Maa. W iluaji 
G. ItARKETr 16 Olney St.. Providence, R. L 

Hood’s SarsapartllB promises to 
cure and keeps the promise.

to tnin.sport the grain to this city, pro
viding each car is loaded to Its maximum 
catmclty.

The operation of these mills, considered 
from a flour, grain and pay roll stand- 

meam* that $30.'k>a are handled 
dally, or t3u0.ft«0 weekly—II.300.000 an
nually.

Emidoyment U given 300 people by these 
mills. Iiesldea a large force who are em
ployed in the handling of the grain.

Secretary Faddoc-k has given the mill 
and elevator busin'-as of Fort Worth very 
miKh careful thought and from his de- 
du' ttiins It Is safe to predict that in the 
very luwr future this indu.stry will be 
one of the greatest In Texa.<. Fort Worth 
ha-s better facllitlea for getting grain to 
the l*xal mills from the wheat-producing 
sections of the country than any other 
city in thi state from.the fact that more 
trunk railways enter here than any other 
town in Texas. The Rock Island. Mis
souri. Kan-sas and Tcxa.s. S^mta Fe. Frls^  
and Denver roads all pt-nelrate the gr«»t 
wheat sections, providing transiKwtatlon 
for wh*at to Fort Worth.

There is a strong probability that a 
fifth mill and elevator will be built here 
by the Texa.s Millers’ Association. The 
executive committee of this a-s-soclation 
held a meeting in this city this week to 
consider the proposition, and while no 
authoritative statement a.s to what w-as 
decided uism has been made, it is learned 
from what is considered an authoritative 
source that the millers of the association 
will build a large rollL A committee b.ts 
be- n instructed to investigate the matter 
and report back to tho association at a 
subsequent nn-eting.

R E V I V A L  A T  F I R S T  B A P T I S T  C H U R C H
The revival at the First BaptL'*t church 

Is Increa.sing In Interest and attendance 
every day. There w;is an Immense audi
ence at the service la.st night and Dr. 
Riley spoke on "raul Before Agrinpa.” 
The sermon was a powerful presentation 
of this interesting subj«*ct and an after
meeting was h'ld. in which great inter
est wa.s manift'.steil. Th<* .service which 
was held this morning at 10 o'clock wa.s 
well attend, d and Dr. Riley preached the 
first of his scrit'S of sermans on "The 
Book of Revelations." Service tonight at 
7:30 o'clock, to which everybody is In- 
v ltd .

Strong Cash Store
Arguments

10c a.nd 15c Socks for 5c
Most men think there is something wrong bcause they are so 
cheap, but they are the same you are paying loc and 15c « 
pair for at 5c. W e limit you to five pairs at this price.

50c Genuine Guyot Suspenders for 35c
Tlie same Suspender that retails ever>'where in the United" 
States for 50c, on sale at Stripling’s this week, 35c.

25c Guyot Suspenders—
Americ&.n Ma.ke—15c
The American made (imitation that 
all stores sell for 25c), this week at 
Stripling’s for 15c.

50c, Fleece Lined D ra w ers .. .  .37 i-2c
50c Fleece Lined Shirts...........37 i-2c
$1.00 L’ nion-Made Overalls — .75c

O V E R C O A  r s
That save you in price $1.50 to $5.50. 
Priced at $5.00, $6.50, $7.00 to $16.50.

SUITS
Suits |)riced where cash selling per
mits us to price them, sa\Tng you 
from $1.50 to $5.50 on a suit for Sat
urday.
Suits $5.00. $6.00, $7.50, that save 
$1.06 to $2.50.
Suits for $10.00, $12.50 up to S16.50 
that save you from $-j-00 to $5.00 per 
suit.

L.

"This city Is already the biggest mill 
and grain market In Texa.s." said Cap- 
t.ain B. B. I ’add'Jck. .secretary of the Fort 
^Vorth Board « f  Trade this morning. In 
discussing the importance of this Indus
try.

There is now In operation In Fort 
Worth three large mills and elevators 
conducted by Jledlln. Cameron and Bew- 
ley companies, and plans are being made 
for the erection of a fourth by the Bur
ris Milling Compjiny of McKInnej*. who 
will have a repre.sentative in Fort Worth 
early next week to select a site for n 
plant that will have a capacity of 1.000 
Iwrrels dally. The company has Iven 
chartered under the kiws of the state for 
♦200.000. The company will erect an ele
vator in oonne<;tlon with the mill.

Two sites for the new mill have 
been offered. One of th>se will be se
lected next week and work, it Is under
stood. will Im? commenced on It without 
unnecessary delay.

The op<‘ratlon of these mills means *to 
Fort Worth more than any one can 
realize without giving the proposition due 
c«»nsldoration. It means that 21.000 bushels 
of wheat are used daily, requiring 300 cars

lEe Pills That Core

Rheumatism

James Scott, who wras caught in South 
Texas, was brought here last evening and 
placed In the city Jall by an officer from 
th ' Territory. Today he w.as taken to 
Guthrie.

Officer g. 8. J*?Hs returned 
Ing from Purcell, I. T., with C. U  B>ran, 
who was captured there several days ago. 
The man Is wanted here for tho alleged 
theft of 150 from the person. He was 
turned over to the county authoriUes this I 
morning to have a bearing Inter. j

Some miscreant stole from the pocket of 
T. M. Smith, an emploj’e pf the Texas and 
rheiilc round house last evening a parse. 
The man who committed the act Is 
wanted by tha police and Mr. Smitli. The 
money was taken during tha night whSe 
Mr. Smith was at work aad was takan

Mr. C. H. Hickey, of No. 3 
Main St., Harris, k .  I., is one 
of thousands who have been 
cured of Rheumatism by

Dr.Wimaiiis*PiiikPO]s 
For Pale People.

He uya: ” I •aficred for three 
months, a part of tha time confined 
to bed. I-took many remedies but 
without relief. Then I tried Dr. 
WOHams’ Pink Pills and the first 
box I took helped me. After I had 
taken three boxes the swelling wmt 
down and ths pain And lameacii 
left me for good. I have had no 
trace of rheumatism since. My wife 
and I recommend . these pUls to 
•vetyons afflicted.”

Obstinate cases of neuralgia, 
sciatica and locomotor ataxia 
also 3rield to this specific for dis
eases of the blood and nerves.

SOLO SY ALL ORUSSISTS.

T H E  V E L V E T  T H E A T E R  H A T
The light-weight velvets are beautiful 

for evening we.-ir. A theater gown of any 
soft tone 1.S most attractive. Her-- is a 
pale green velvet, elaborately shirred. The 
bodice yoke ts of allover silk lace. A 
frill of fine Lace outlines the yoke. The 
lace Is built over the boillce fn bolero ef
fect and caught with buttons over the 
\-elvet vest. The buttons are pale gre-. n 
silk, with a white silk crochet cover. The 
deep girdle Is flnl.shed In the back with 
a row of buttons. The hat is a creation 
of lace, oatrich feathers and 'Tmlne. Both 
crown and brim are edged with ermine. 
The white ostrich feathers are used both 
above and below the brim.

IN THE COURTS
V E R D I C T  A G A I N S T  T R A C T I O N  CO.
The jury in the damage ea^e of M.ittie 

Gafford v.s. X^Tthern Texas Traction Com- j 
pany. returned a verdict for 12.306 Sn ; 
favor of the plaintiff. i

T H E F T  FRO M  P E R S O N
Con Ryan, charged with thef' of over 

$30. waive*! examination ia J  .uiuce Ter- i 
rcJl's court this morarag. aad w.is re- 

i manded to jail in default of Ji-H) bond. 
Ryan was recently captured ic. the ter- . 
rltory. .  j i

M A R R IA G E  L IC E N S E S  |l
Two marriage llcer.se3 were tssued this 

morning, to the following parties:
R. L. Lewis and Mias Ewie HilL 
C. D. Gregory and Miss Cora SraalL

THE C ITY  COUNCIL
W IL L  M EET TONIGHT

Although a meetiiig of the finance com
mittee of the city council was held yes
terday evening, no budgets wlU be pre
sented at tonight’s meeting of that body, 
such action probably being delayed for 
some time yet.

The arrangement of budgets Is proving 
a herculean ta.sk and the committee did 
not feel able to properly prepare them In 
time for presentation tonight. Only such 
routine matters as the approving of bills, 
acting upon tax remittance applications, 
etc., were taken up by the committee.

It is stated that the apidication of Sam 
Rosen for a street car franchise on 
Throckmorton street, as first contained in 
The Telegram of two weeks ago. will be 
brought up at the session tonight.

St'veral additional applications for grad
ing and graveling have been filed with 
the street committee, but It is not known 
whether they will bo acted upon tonight.

Application for the appointment of spe
cial officers without pay will be made by 
the Humane Society.

[ ERR
H i O l E f  OPEN

Telephone Connection W ith a 

Growing Suburb Is Opened 

Through an Exchange W ith 

Forty Subscribers

Manager Henderson of the Siiuthwest- 
em Telephone Company announces that 
the company has opened an exchange at 
Handley with between thirty-five and 
forty subscribers, embracing the various 
TSfiicneW ST’S ttrvsf In the section .sur- 
rctmdlng iiiat suouro.

The placing of an exchange there has 
been considered for some time, owing to 
the rapid growth In that direction and 
the present prosperous condkions have 
determined Its placing.

The serrice as established h.i.s been 
found to work perfectly and the residents 
are expressing themselves as highly 
pleased with the additional link connot
ing them to Fort Worth. The exchange 
has been located at the mineral well and 
a rate of 15 cents for five minutes has 
been estabUahed from this city.

C O M M IS S IO N E R S  C O U R T
Another session of this court was held > 

this morring. consideration being given . 
to road matters. Judge Milam is sitting 
with tha court.

N E W  S U IT S  F I L E D  
’N’ irgie Elliston has filed a suit for di

vorce and Injunction against Sam Ellls- 
tcn.

Dnm.iges for breach of contract Is the 
title of a suit filed by W. H. Smith vs. 
Tarrant County.

U. S C I R C U I T  C O U R T  O F  A P P E A L S
Only one case was tried In thi.s eourt 

today. Commercial National Bank vs. 
Nacogdiiches Compress and Warehouse 
Com|>any. A decision in this case will 
probably be rendered tomorrow.

HILL
r s i

HILL
S o L y i n g s —

‘ ‘ Too many cooks 
spoil the broth.”

Too many brands of 
whisky spoil the 
man.

Insist on H IL L  AND 
H ILL , and you’ll 
always be nght 
side up with care.

Hill &  Hill
(Bottled in Bond)

F E D E R A L  C O U R T
In the United States circuit and dis

trict court late yesterday afternoon Judge 
E. R. Meek entered an order removing 
B. H. Johnson of Frost as trustee In the i 
Rod Oliver bankruptcy case. The hearing 
of testimony in this case has constimid 
several days.

In the appearance case of P. Holmes vs. 
W. J. Howard et al., <lamages. the case 
was reset for November 25.

Tho appearance case of R. I*. Van 
Zandt. receiver, va. Myers, Ne\-ille & 
Carver, debt. Is occupying the attention 
of the court today.

EAST BRANCH OF THE 
SU BW AY TO BE OPEN

For sale by all first-ciass 
Hotels, Cafes and 
Bara.

NEW YORK. Nov. J8.—What Is known 
as the east branch of the subway will be 
opened early next Wednesday morning. 
Trains will begin running at one minute 
after midnight.

The branch begins at One Hundred and 
Third street and Broadway, runs east un
der Central Park to Lenox avenue, thence 
north to the Harlem river, under which It 
passes to the Bronx. For the present the 
terminus of the now line will be at One 
Hundred and Focty-fifih ctreet, where the 
tunne] under the river begins.

By the opening of this section express 
train aert-lce in the subway will be 
doubled and during the rush hours the 
fast trains will be run only two minutes 
apart.

No formalUios will accompany the open
ing of the new road.

In about three weeks the Fulton street 
on * ---

*n i be In opefJitlcTl, b’J* “  wUi W  two 
years before the tunnel under the East 
river at the Battery and extension lo Flat 
Bush avenue, Brooklyn. Is completed.

NOW IN SESSION
DALT.AS. Texas, Nov, IS.—A meeting

of district and county attorneys of Te 
Is being held In Dallas today for tha 
pose of organising a state assooMUo*,, 
effort is to be made to revise the mat 
of criminal procedure. Permanent 
ganization is expected to be effected 
afternoon.

JE W E LR Y TH IE F  HAS 
ESCAPED TO £1

NEW  YORK. Nov. 15.—The butler 
is said to have stolen ♦3.000 worth o f , 
elry from Mrs. Lorratne-Beatty of 
burg and this city has thus far eluded] 
police. He is thought to hare bats 
rated oq the passenger list of a 
bound for Europe and tnstnjctlons 
been cabled for his arrest

Some trace of the Jewelry has 
found through the arrest of a 
cutter In whose possession was 
diamond brooch. The roan said k*.

ad\-anced |20 to the butler cn the :
He was aTP^ied anu a m d^te fu f, 
he works was. compelled to 5aisbend i 
tlons on the costumes for a largs 
production, her sixty sowing glr# 
unable to proceed without the hdp' 
cutter.
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I For QuoLlity

Some of the Well-Known 
Brands â t Hardie*s

Women^s Cor sets# Women^s Hose Supporters
Thompson’s Glove Fitting

Cubens’ Infants’ Shirts, 
luster Brown Hosiery, 
Perfection Hosiery,

Belding Bros. Art Embroid
ery Materials.

Gage Bros. Ready-to-Wear 
Hats,

Sorosis Shoes,
Sorosis Petticoats,
Clover Leaf Brand Table 

Linens,
Pompeiian Massage Cream,
Simmons’ Guaranteed K id  

Gloves,
Cheney Bros. • Dress Silks 

and Crepe de Chine.
And other celebrated lines 
priced most reasonable.

^  TRADEMARK, y

Just opened new novelties in neckwear 
and velvet and silk belts

The
"Busy
Comer

The
"Busy
Corner

C o m e r S ije lh  and H ouston

£■

5 h T H E  M AR K ETS

1

NORTH FORT WORTH, Nov. Ig.— 
The supply today was sixty cars, about
S.OOO head of cattle and calves, against 
2.871 this day last week, 2,150 last month 
and 1,773 last year. This Is a falling oft 
In the high run, though for the month, 
ending last night, the >-ards were 532 car
loads ahead of the run ending the same 
date in October. The general charactee 
of the supply was above the average for 
the week.

Beef steers were fairly numerou.s, and 
though no finished stuff waft on the mar
ket. the grass fed supply was sufficiently 
fleshed to command around 13.35. Feed
ers sold lower than this, and the supply 
was not numerous. Trading was not very 
active on the beef steer end of the trade, 
one packing plant having received 300 

■heed of its own steers over night.
Plenty of cows for a Friday trade 

showed in the pens, and the quality wa.s 
an improvement. Butcher men were 
hunting cows _and packer buyers were 
husy. An early clearance was made, 
prlce.s appearing stronger. Tops 12.50, 
bulk between 81.50 and $1.90.

Bulls were relatively scarce, though 
prices remained on a steady basis.

Three cars of calves made up the veal- 
•r market, and they were more numer
ous than the trade really demand.s. A 
strong movement of calves appears to be 
going on all over the country, and as long 
as this persists, prices inust be expected 
to remain low. Best calf sales were at 
$4, thick fleshed calves selling between 
1125 and $3.50.

The hog trade opened with twelve cars 
ĥ» the pens, some of these being the 

'weightiest of the season. One bunch of 
fourteen, cut from a load of eighty-nine 
Texa.s hogs, averaged Sfi2 pound.s and 
brought the top price of the day, $4.87%. 
Large receipts were reported in the north 
and the market here, sagged in sympa
thy. Buyers were quoting prices 5c to 
l«c lower, and the bulk of sales were 
made on a basis that much lower than 
yesterday's prices.

A band of 1.753 sheep came in from 
Maypearl. Texas, all stockers. A few 
cut-outs sold to packers at $3.50.

O. K. Kidney. Hennessey, Okla.. . .  148
W. H. Neeley, Maypearl .................. 89
Terry & McAfee, Corsicana ...........  73
First National Bank, Wapannicka.. 79
F. E. Hurley, Custer City, Okla.... H2
H. G. Hendricks, Rogers, Texas. . . .  58
G. N. Vaughn, Contanche,'I. T . . « . . .  83

SHEEP
M. Smith, Ixtngfellow ....................1,240
C. M. Cox, Longfellow ................  254
C. F. Cox. Longfellow ...................  259

; ^ t £ P B E S E N T A T I V £  S A L E S
STEERS

TODAY’S RECEIPTS
Cattle
Hog.-< 

^  fheep
m

, . 2.000
..1.000
..1,700

TOP PRICES TODAY
. Steers .............................................33.55
• fCows ..............................................  2.50

'Heifers 2.-0
Bulls .................................................2.00
Calves 4.00

- Hugs ............................................... ...

^  TODAY’S sin»PERS
CATTLE

Eoberts A Co.. Snyder ................... 3̂
O, Roberts, Snyder ..............  84

> J. H. Holland Vallleant .................. 26
8. Castleberry. Vlnej’ard ................  36
D. C. Brant. Jack.sboro ...................  J2
M. A. Epps, Jacksboro.....................  27
W. P. Stewart, Jack-sboro ................  23
W. P. Stewart. Jacksboro ............... 29
nr. C. Bums, Graham ...................  35
C  B. Luca.s. Yorktown .................. 72
T. P. Sh. fflett, Krum .....................  *
T. P. Herrold. Davis
J. J. Bailey. Nacona ....................... 3J
Three Circle Ranch. Bluffdale ........  ^
P. J. Pierce. Bluffdale ...................  5'*
J. P. Walling. Thornton ............... 32
T. 8. Bwink. Rlchlan^ ...................  60

J. Lindsay. .Addington .....................  24
W. Martin. Addington ..................  77

— Graham. Addington .................... -3
nr. H. Neal. Sweetwater ................  *3
J. W. Williams, latan ...................  320
1. W . Williams, latan ................
Wnilams & Sooggin. latan ...........
E. C. Young. Abilene .....................  3*
If. H. Frances, Abilene ...................

HOGS
Pirgt National Bank, Cushing. Okla
Donohue P.ros.. Guthrie, Okla..........
D. B. Jones. Okla...........................
P. P. Shefflett, Krum ..................
•Pstree A Jones, Union City, Okla... 
nr. H. Epp.s, Jacksboro ................... 36

M. H. TH O M AS (& CO
Bankers and Brokers. Cotton, Grain. 

Ptwiaions, Stocks and Bonds. Members 
New York Cotton Exchange. New Orlean* 
Cotton Exchange. Liverpool Cotton Aooo- 
b̂ atlon and Chicago Board of Trado. Dl- 
toat private wires to exchange*. Removed 
to 766 Main street, Fort Worth, T 
''loae 2«U.

153
146

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
44.. ... 878 $2.35 46.. ...1,136 $3.55
5.. . ..  816 2.25 1.. . ..  840 2.25

59.. ...1.091 3.30 1.. . ..  610 1.25
2.. • • • 93o 2.-25 77.. ... 972 3.15

COWS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1.. . . .  960 $3.00 26.. . ..  570 $1.*J5
O ... 725 1.50 1.. . ..  750 1.50
4.. . . .  732 1.50 4.. . .. 817 1.90

28.. ... 830 2.15 27.. . .. 790 1.75
11.. ... 660 1.50 1.. . ..  980 2.25
37.. . . .  760 1.60 16.. . .. 823 1.90
20.. . ..  720 2.13 1.. . ..  930 1.70
37.. . ..  821 2.00 4.. 1.50
33.. . ..  808 1.70 1.. . ..  960 2.10
16.. . . .  626 1.25 19.. . ,,  676 1.60
37.. . , .  886 2.-25 11.. . ..  810 2.10
18,. . . .  639 1.35 15.. «• • 766 2.00
17.. • • s 75H 2.20 38.. . . .  764 2.00
29.. . ..  801 2.20 11.. . . .  820 1.70
20.. . ..  803 1.70 24.. ... 690 1.80
28.. . . .  810 1.85 10.. . ..  665 1.85

HEIFERS
No. Avr. Price. No. Ave. Price.
12.. . . .  627 $1.70 10.. . ..  636 $1.75
8.. . . .  684 2.25 14.. . ..  680 2.10

' 1-. . ..  68« 1.60
BULLS

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1.. ...1,060 $2.25 1.. . ..  990 $1.60
1-. . ..  610 L25 1.. . ..  800 1.50
3.. . ..  763 1.65 1.. . ..  700 1.50
1.. ...1.410 1.85 1.. ... 660 1.45

CALVES
No, Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
1.. . ..  210 $2.50 8.. . ..  278 $1.75

10.. . . .  208 2.75 1.. . . .  390 1.75
3.. . .. 136 3.00 4.. ... 210 2.50
3.. . .. 3'26 2.00 1.. ... 260 2.25
1.. . . .  120 4.00 1.. . ..  90 2.50
1.. . . .  220 3.25 3.. . ..  343 2.25
1.. . . .  190 3.50

HOGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
52.. . .. 197 $4.80 29., . .. 147 $4.60
61.. . . .  228 4.75 20.. ... 161 4.75
12.. . ..  137 4.60 •29.. . . .  160 4.70
27.. . .. 228 4.85 1.. ... 280 3.50
3.. . .. 277 4.82% 6.. . ..  280 4.80
3.. . .. 300 4.80 1.. . . .  280 4.50
1.. ... 4))0 4.80 5.. . .. 164 4.70

72.. ... 2-24 4.72% 1.. ... 220 4.70
0 ... 245 4.87% 21.. . ..  238 4.75

14.. ... 361 4.87% 3.. ...  136 4.75
17.. . ..  160 4.60 25.. ... 240 4.75
55. ... 228 4.75 ‘27., ... 149 4.70
74.. ... 225 4.77% 74.. • • • 4.80
79.. ... 221 4.82% 42.. 4.80
59. ... 240 4.82%
31.. ... 157 4.72%

PIGS
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
5.. ... 80 $4.15 51.. ... 98 $4.40

12.. . ..  118 4.32% 33.. ...  80 4.25
16. ... 123 4.52% 9.. ... 115 4.35

SHEEP
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
40.. ... 77 $3.50 17.. . .. 76 $3.50
30.. . .. 82 8.50 61.. . ..  78 3.50

choice heavy. $4.75@4.85; rough heavy, 
$4.45tf4.50; light. $4.6Utr4.70; bulk, $4.65 
ti!4.*5; pigs, $404.50.

Sheep—Receipts, 10.000; market strong; 
sheep, $3tp4.60; lambs, $6.

COTTON
PORT RECEIPTS

(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)
Receipts of cotton at the leading ac

cumulative centers, compared with the 
receipts of the same time last year:

Today. Last yr.
Galveston .......................... 12.5'20 25.002
New Orleans ..................... 18.050 18,553
M obile................................  1.967 453
Savannah .......................... 8.879 6.253
Charleston ........     1.954 2,294
Wilmington ......................  1,954 691
Norfolk ............................. 4,936 2,760
Various ............................. 635 ....
Total ..................................61,918 66.899
kfempbis **•••*•, a... 9.414
Houston ............................ 13,339 15,323

FOREIGN MARKETS

ESTIMATES TOMORROW
Tomorrow. I.ASt year.

New Orleans .........10,800 to 12,800 14.1H0
Galveston ............. 13,500 to 14,500 31,979
Houston ................ 10,000 to 11,000 14,422

LIVERPOOL COTTON
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas & Co.)

LIVERPOOL, Nov. 18.—The spot cot
ton market was quoted at 5.34d for mld- 
dling, with a moderate demand. Sales 
8,000 bales. Receipts 19.000 bales, of 
which 12.000 were American. F. o. b. .">00 
bf.lo.s. Yesterday’s close: Middling 5.40d. 
Sales 7.000 bales. Receipts 19.000 bales.

Futures had the following range today:
Yester- 

2 day’s
Open. p. m.Close, close.

Oct.-Nov. ........ .5.27 6.26 5.2."> 5 31
Nov.-Dee...........5.24 5.24 6.23 5.28
Dec.-Jan........... 5.24-25-24 5.24 5.23 5.28
Jan.-Feb........... 5.26-27-26 5.24 5.25 5.30
Feb.-March ....6.28 5.27 5.27 5.32
March-April ....6.29 6.29 6.28 5.33
Aprll-M ay....... 6.31 5.30 6.30 6.3.5
May-Juno ........6.32-36-32 5.32 5.32 5.36
June-July ........5.33 5.33 5.32 5.37
July-August ....5.33 6.33 6.32 5.37

NEW ORLEANS FUTURES
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NF7W ORLEANS. La.. Nov. 18.—The 
market In cotton futures was steady to
day. Following Is the range in quota
tions: Open. High. Low. (Tloee.
December .......9..50 9.54 9.44 9.53-54
January .......... 9.59 9.63 9.52 9.60-61
March ...........  9.77 9.80 9 69 9.78-79
May ...............  9.90 9.93 9.82 9.90-91

NEW ORLEANS SPOTS
(By Private Wire to M H. Thomas A Co.)

NHIV ORLEANS. iJi., Nov. 18.—The 
spot cotton market was steady today 
Prices and receipts were as follows:

Today. Yesterday.
Middling ...................  9 9-16 9%
Sales ......................  ®J00 2.650
F. o. b ......................  6.300 2,000

NEW YORK, FUTURES 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW YORK, Nov. 18.—The market In 
cotton futures was steady today. Fol
lowing is the range in quotations;

Open. High. lyow. Close

(By Private Wire to M. H. 'Thomas A Co.)
NEW YORK. Nov. 18.—Stocks opened 

and closed today as follows oh the New 
York Stock Exchange;

, Open. Close.
Missouri Pacific ................... 108\
Union Pacific ........................  115% 114%
Texas and Pacific .................... 3g 37^̂
New York Central ................ 136% 135%
Lx)ulsvllle and Nashville........... 140 188%

Paul .................................. 174 172%
Southern Pacific .................  68% 66%
Atchison ................................ 86^
Atchison, preferred .............. 102% 102%
Erie ......................................  3914
Baltimore and Ohio................ 97% 97̂ 4
Southern Railway .................  39 35̂ 4
Reading ................................. 7614 7̂ .14
Great Western ...................... 25% 25%
Rock Island .........................  37% 36%
M.. K. and T., preferred........  63% 64
'f.. K. i nd T ......................... 35 34
Pennsylvania .........................137% 136%
Colorado Fuel and Iron........ 48% 46%
Western Union ....................  92 92%
Tenness»>e Coal and Iron........ 77% 75
Manhattan L .......................  169% 167%
Metroi>olltan..........................  125% 124%
I ’nlted States Steel ............  27% 27
t’ nlted Stat.*s Steel, prefered 88% 87%
Sugar ....................................  151% 149%
Bro<^klyn Rapid Transit ........ 69% 68%
United States le a th e r ...........  14% 14%
IVopIee's G as......................... 109% 108%
Amalganuited Copper ...........  81% 79%
.Mexican Central ................... 21% 21%

JILTS HER LOVER 
AFTER RRYINi;

HER COWNS
*

Rninance o f Childhood Gomes 

Between a Pretty Girl and 

Her Fiance and There Is 

a Wedding Anyhow

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 18.-Cattie—Re

ceipts, 2.000; market steady; beeves, $3.-5 
06 26; cows and heifers, $1.25&5; stock
ers and feeders. $2®4.86; Texans and 
westerns. $2®6.75.

Hogs—Receipts, 8,000; market slow, 
mixed and butchers. $4.60®4.90; good to 
choice heavy. $4.80®4.90; rough heav^ 
$4.70©4.80; light. $4.40®4.70; bulk, $4.80® 
4.80; pigs, $3.5004.40.

Sheep—Receipts. 4,000; market steady, 
lambs. $605.86; ewes, $3.500 4.25; weth
ers. $404 60. ________

ST. LOUIS LIVE STOCK
BT LOUIS. Nov. 18.—Cattle—Receipts, 

S 500,' Including 1,000 Texans; markrt 
steady; native steers. $2.7o®6.40; stock- 
era and feeders. $2.2603.75; Tex«w st^ra, 
$2.60 0  4.25; cows and heifers, $ -^ .6 ^

Hog*—BecelpU, 5,000; market 
pigs and lights. $3.76®4.50; packers. $4.60 
04  86; butchers, $4.6604.90.

Sheep-Receipts. 500; nrarket steady; 
sheep, $404.60; lambs. $4.40®o.<5.

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
CHICAGO. Nov. IS —Cattle—Receipt*. 

4. S ;  market opened steady: b^ves. 
$3.85© 6.60; cows and heifers. $1.26©4.20, 
atnekers and feeders, $2©3.76.

Hog^Recelpt*. 24.000; market opened
low eT litd  e J o ^and botchers, I4.7O04.SO; good to

December ...... 9.61 9.66 9..56
January .......... 9.71 9.74 9.64

AfCtl eesatee* 9.82 9.87 9.76
May ................ 9.94 9.99 9.90

9.63-64
9.71-72
9.84-85
9.96-97

NEW YORK SPOTS 
(By Private Wire to M. H. Thomas A Co.)

NEW YORK. Nov. 18.—The spot cotton 
market was steady today. Prices and re
ceipts were quoted as follows:

Today. Yesterday.
Middling ........ ............... 7000

GRAIN
LIVERPOOL GRAIN CABLE

(By Private Wire to M. H. ’Thomas A Co.)
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 18—The following 

changes were noted In the com and wheat
markets today: ^

Wheat opened %d to %d lower, at 1:30 
p. m., %d lower, closed %il lower.

Corn opened %d lower, at 1:30 p. m., 
%d lower, closed %d lower,

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS 
(By Private Wire to M H. ’Thomas *  Co.)

CHICAGO. Nov. 18—The grain and pro
vision markets ranged In price today as
follows; ^

Wheat— Open. High. Low. (^oee.
December ........1.10% 1.11% M " I H
M a y ................. 1 10% I U<>Vi »
July .............. 97% 98% 97% 98%

........  M 50% 49% 49%b
May .......... 45% 46% 46% 46%s
July ! ! ! ...........  45% 45% 45% 45%s

December ........  28% 28% 28% 28%

BUTTE. Mont., Nov. 18.—Society cir
cles In this city are agog over the action 
of pretty 19-year-oId Mollle Walker, one 
of the best known belles of Butte, In 
Jilting Clyde M. Graves, a well known 
millionaire clubman of Spokane, and mar
rying Glen Harrington, son of Fayette 
Harrington, a prominent banker of Butte.

Harrington had been Miss Walker's lov
er since their childhood, and, though Mrs. 
Walker opposed the union, it was un
derstood that the two were engaged.

The first surprise came when the an
nouncement was made at a swell dinner 
party given at the Walker home that the 
daughter waa to marry the Spokane club
man, whom Mias Walker met while visit
ing at the home of Judge Cullen In Spo
kane.

An elaborate trousseau was prepared, 
and Graves visited hla flancev? a week .igo 
to perfect final arrangements for their 
wedding, when, to his dismay, he found 
that Miss Walker had changed her mind 
and rcturniHl to the hero of the romance 
of her school days.

Miss Walker and Hainngton wtre mar
ried yesterday.

Gossips declare Mrs. W’alker’s opposi
tion to the marriage of her daughter to 
Harrington and her refusal to procure 
the trous-seau prompted the girl to resort 
to a subterfuge by becoming engaged to 
the S]>okane clubman to secure the nec
essary clothing for the wtxldlng with Har
rington. Mr. and Mrs. Harrington left 
last night on a trip to New \’ork and 
abioad.

RUSSIAN ARSENAL IS 
DESTROYED BY SHELLS

TOKIO, Nov. 18. 3 p. m.—A telegram 
from Mojl reports the destruction of an
other Russian ar.senal an<l magazine at 
Port Arthur. The Jaftanesc discovered, 
it i.s .said, the location of the arsenal and 
centered their fire upon It. After drop
ping 200 shells In the locality they suc
ceeded In blowing it up.

The Japanese are widening tbclr saps 
and using them to move guns forward. 
The Russians continue spirited sorties, 
using hand grenades in attacks upon saps.

THE JAPANESE LOAN
SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 18.—The sub

scription list for the Japanese loan has 
been closed In this city. 'The total amount 
subscribed here is nearly $1,400,000.

THE SECOND DIVISION
FAKKEBERO. Denmark. Nov. 18.—The 

aec«>nd division of the Ru.ssian Baltic 
squadron arrived and anchoi^d near the 
light house.

PRAISE t'OR STOE.kS5:i,
ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 1 «._The 

newspapers today devoted long articles 
to praise of Lieutenant General Stoessel 
and the heroic garrison of Port A r
thur, and to the general endorsement 
of the movement started at K leff for 
national subscription in behalf of the 
families of killed and surviving de
fenders.

PAPERS URGE REFORMS
ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. 18.—The re

call of political prisoners exiled under 
a former regime by a recent adminis
tration order has led many papers to 
urge raising the technical state of 
siege w'hich exists in most large Rus
sian cities in order, to prevent the pos
sibility of summary arrest and pun
ishment outside of regular processes 
of law.

KOREANS ARE niSSATlSFlED
P088IET BAV, Siberia, Nov. 18.—Ac

cording to estimates made here exclu
sive of the garrison pn the Yalu river 
positions, the Japanese have 25,000 men 
in Korea, including 600 at Gensan. 2,000 
at Hamheung and detachments at 
Hamkynng. whence scouting parties go 
so far as Poukcheng. The discontent 
of the Koreans Is increasing and cases 
of armed resistance to the Japanese are 
reported. A fierce northwest gale is 
raging o ff tMs coast.

TIIKV %HK R K I'l i.SKD
ST PETEKSHURt;, Nov. IS.— A Jia- 

patrh from IJe»itenant General Sakha- 
roff dated toilay. says during the night 
the Japanese attacked the Russian po
sition in front of Poutlloff Hill, but 
were repulsed.

Skirt Sacrifice Saturday
Mu>trt Ha-Oe *K.oom

T h e  h o lid a y  good s v>om'ing in on ev ery  tra in  com pels us to m ake a  trem endous 
sa c r ific e  in ord er to m ake room  to handle the stock.

Our S'f̂ irt̂  Mu>ri be S'old
H m ice  o f about se v e n ty -fiv e  la te  s ty le  W a lk in g  S k ir ts  in b lacks, g ra v s  and C l  RH 
d a rk  m ix tu re s— the $,‘1.50 sk ir ts ; S a tu rd a y  fo r  ..............................................* .................. y l i u U
C h oice o f about e ig h ty -fiv e  S k iii.s , in b la ck s and d ark  m ix tu re s— the $4.50 C O  R fl 
and $,j.(M) ga rm en ts; S a t u r d a y ........................................................................................................^ Z iu U

Armour^s Fine Art Soap, regular price 10c, Saturday 5c

Boys ’ Pants 
Sacrificed
To make room in our basement we 
must close out our entire line of 
Boys Pants.
Hercuies Pants for boys, double 
seat and knee, the $1.00 and 11.25 
grades, all sizes; Satur-
day ...................................... l u C
75c quality Boys’ Pants for C n A  
Saturday's selling ..............« lU w

Ladies ’ 
Neckwear
Many new and beautiful ideas in 
Ladies’ Neckwear now on sale, spe- 
spialiy attractive lines of silk and 
linen Stocks and Turnovers, beau
tifully embroidered, 50c O C a
grades ..................................fcw b
Choice of a big line of embroidered 
Turnovers— the 15c, 20c and 
25c grades; Saturday.........l U C

Leather Goods 
Reduced
For Saturday's selling, choice of a 
big line of I^adies’ Hand Bags in 
the popular styles, of envelope and 
fitted shopping bags, either frame- 
less or with patent nickeled frames, 
long straps or braided leather 
handles— the 50c and 65c Q Q a  
grades; Saturday ............... O w w

Saturday Night 
Concert

Until further notice, Prof. Moeller’s 

orchestra will give a concert every 

Saturday night for the entertain
ment of our customers. A cordial 

invitation extended to all.

P R O G R A  M
March—Cradle of Liberty____

...........................W. H. Anstead
Two-step— Alexander..............

.......................Harry Von Tilzer
Selection— The Office Boy.......

......................Ludwig Englander
Waltz— Memory’s Dream........

.................Arr. by F. J. St. Clair
Reverie— Apple Blossoms.......

......................  Kathleen Roberts
Selection— The Pearl of Savoy 

.................. i , . .  Franz Lacliner
Medley March—Goodbye, Little 

Girl, Goodbye. .Cobb & Edwards
Japo-Rhapsody— Karama........

..............................  Vivian Grey
Medley Schottische— Ellen Snow 

................. .........  Charles Frank
Overture— Sounds From the Sun

ny South.........Arr. by Isenman
Selection— Pearl of Pekin.......

.................................. G. Kerker
Medley Overture—Down In the 

Vale of Shenandoah C. K. Harris

M illinery J Smart 
Styles^ Underpriced
Special attractions in the Millinery 
department. Sharp price conces
sions on many lines for quick sell
ing. Dress and Street Hats in 
the wanted colors and styles, here 
for your selection. Beautiful lines 
of Dress Hats; former prices have 
range<I from |7.50 to # C  O H  
llO.ud; choice ................0 U iU U
Handsome line of fancy Dress 
Hats in silk and velvets, 0 Q  C O
the S5.00 grades ............ y O iw U
Children’s and Misses’ Hats in 
stitched felts—the |1.00 to 
$1.50 grades .........................IwC

New Three-quarter 
Coats

NEW RAIN COATS
New lines of all wool Kersey Coats 
in the popular tourist styles in 
tan, castor, brown and black at

$13.50
New Rain Coats in the late mod
els. made collarless Q 1 H n n  
styles, at $15-00 a n d ... .y  lUiUU

Fall and W inter 
Shirt JVaists
Reduced prlcds to close out broken 
lines. Many attractive bargains.

OF INTERXST TO
e h e  STOCKMEN

THE CHICAGO HEARING
CHICAGO, Nov. 18.—Investigation i.I 

the fight between the Texas Cattle Rais
ers’ Association and the southwestern 
railroads by the interstate commerce com
mission proceeded slowly yesterday. Thu.s 
far the testimony of the defense has been 
an attempt to show that the I ’nlon Pa- 
citlc railroad has met with many ob
stacles and has had a hard time handling 
such live stock business us has been given 
to it.

The charge was made by the Tex.a.s 
Cattle KaLsers' Association at a prevlou.s 
healing that the rates on cars shipped 
into Chicago were from $5 to $'.’0 above 
the reasonable charge, which means a 
difference of over $1,000,000 a year to the 
shippers.

“ We have two different rates on cars 
of live stock,” said J. A. Monroe, freight 
traffic manager, "one known as the ‘rate 
per car’ system and the other the ’cents 
per 100 pounds.’ which Is used almost al
together on cars shipped Into Chicago 
from the district tvest of the Missouri 
river and east of the mountains. The 
rate from Rawlins to Omah-v is 7 cents 
per 100 pounds. In my Judgment these 
rates are not unjust or unreasonable: they 
are not even compensatory, as conditions 
combine to make expenses very heavy.” 

Further questioning brought out the 
statement that the rates on live stock 
from Cheyenne to Omaha is 29 cents for 
100 pounds and that on a solid stock train 
of forty cars the company would re
ceive $2,400.

“Do you consider $2,400 too little fo» 
one train, operated by one engine and 
crew, from Cheyenne to Omaha?” asked 
Mr. Prouty.

•’Under certain conditions I would be 
very glad, indeed, to get that amount 
for a train of forty cars.”  was the reply. 
"But we never have a solid stock train 
of that size. If we could get forty cars 
of cattle at one time we might afford to 
handle them at that rate.”

“ But,”  objected Mr. Prouty, ‘what dif
ference does it make whether the train is 
composed of ten car* of cattle and the 
rest of some other kind of freight, which 
you state yourself Is more profitable?’

Mr. Monroe here went into a technical 
explanation of the problem* Involved in 
the handling of live stock, but the com
mission was not satisfied and he waa 
kept on the stand the greater part of the 
day.

Ijiter in the afternoon Joaeph W. Max
well. assistant general superintendent of 
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas railway, 
was called.

THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION
OMAHA, Neb., Nov. 18.—President F. 

r. Hagenbarth of the National Live Stock 
\ssocIatlon has been In the city for a 
lay or two endeavoring to create interest 
n the reorgarilz.ition of the association 
ilong lines that will make the aa.<ocIatlon 
national in fact, as well as In name, and 
m effective power for correcting some of 
the abuses In the business. The recent j 
death of Charles F. Martin, who had 
been the seoretaiy and almost the “ whole 
thing” in the association. practically 
since its Inception, necessitated some ono 
X“ltlng busy In order that none of the 
ground already gained by the associa
tion might be lost.

Mr. Hagenbarth has entered on the plan

Halsell.
This Is a .“ult in which the defendant 

sued the plaintiff and the Chocktaw, Okla
homa and Gulf Railway, alleging they 
were partners, for damages, for injuries to 
a shipment of cattle carried for him over 
their roads.

The principal damage Inflicted upon the 
cattle was while In the custody of the 
Choctaw road. The writ of error wa.̂  
granted because the supreme court was of 
the opinion that there was no evidence 
legally sufficient to sustain the finding of 
partnership.

The counsel for defendant made thn 
point that at the time of the trial In the 
district court of 'Wise county there waa, 
in the existing defensive pleading, no de-

of reorganizing the association with con- i nial of the allegation of partnership, and
iiderable enthusiasm and it Is safe to 
8ay tnat at the meeting In Denver in 
January' an organization will be formed 
In which many of the undesir.able features 
of the former association will be elimi
nated and an effective binly of men got
ten together that will be truly represen
tative of the live stock Interests and ca
pable of correcting many of the abuses 
that have grown up in the bu.siness. The 
Inefficiency of a large and unwieldy body 
of stock growers has been demonstrated 
time and again and it seems to be Mr.

such Is the condition shown by the record, 
and the court is constrained to-sgree with 
him. *

The pleading called a supplemental 
answer, and an amertded original answer. 
The pleading called a supplemental an
swer is In substance a direct and full 
reply to the cause of action set up In 
plaintiff’s petition, containing among other 
matter, a sworn denial of partnership, 
and under the rules of pleading should be

llagenbarth’s idea to Interest all handlers ,,^n„„,,nated as either an amended or 
of live stock In the organization. The
stock yard*, transportation companies, 
commission men and pos.slbly the big 
packers will be Invited to take an ac

original answer.
Concluding the opinion the court says: 

‘The court below was therefore fully war-
tlve part In the affairs of the aa«f>clatlon 'ranted by the state of the ple.ading In
to the end that the buslne.ss may be 
handled more economically and satisfac
torily all around.

Another feature, contemplated In Mr.

treating the defendants as partners.”

Fort Worth Is the leading horse and 
mule market of the south. The Fort 

Hagenbarth's plans Is the formation of j Worth Horse and Mule Company, North 
a bureau of Information through which 1 Fort Worth, holds an Auction Bale 
stockmen will be kept posted on the needs every Monday. Write them for particu- 
of the various markets, the r.iv.nber of lars. 
fat cattle on the range, the number of 
cattle on feed In the com belt, in fact
all kinds of Information respecting tho QUICK ARREST
live stock buslncM. The demand for an j  ^  culledge of Verbena, Ala., w.rs 
annual or at le«rt a biennial census of hospital from a severe case
live stock will be Pushed and congress twenty-four tumors. Aft-
will be asked to make liberal approprla- ^aoctom and all remedies failed. Buck- 
tlons for the agricultural de;«rtment In , arrested further
order to popularize the ^ s t ""d . [ inflammation and cured him. It con-
methods Of feeding, breeding and caring 25c. at Matt 8.
for stock.

A  L  D  I R  O  N
A  Q u a  r fe u  S iz .e

A R R O W
»• eCNTS CACHJ •  FOR f t  OKNTB 

OLUCTT, F^BOOV A OO.,
mtmtmt tr •i.mtt mm

FEWER FED CATTLE
November in a general way represents 

the close of the gra.ss season In eastern 
and tributary territory, says the Pitts
burg 1-lve Stock Journal. The great bulk 
of the summer-fed stock is marketed al
though for some weeks there will doubt
less be a pretty good volume of ship
ments from late pastures and the sections 
along the Ohio river. In the west range 
cattle and sheep are being cleaned up In 
the more northern sections with ship
ments tending to the central and south
western parts of the range country, Tex
as beginning to be quite a shipper.

Regarding th# supplies of stock going 
on feed nothing accurate can be known 
at this time and much stock now in 
feed lots may be sent marketward In an 
immature condition owing to conditiona 
lying wholly with the Indivldtial feeder.

There are a nupaber of factors, how
ever. in force at the present time which 
wlU have •  bearing on the future of the 
different kinds of stock. Compared to 
this time last year, when mills and fac- 
toriee were gradually ceasing operations 
throughout the country and thousands ot 
workmen were facing an Idle winter the 
present season Is a decidedly prosperous 
looking one with indications of a gradual 
expansion In the employment of labor.

Blanton A Co.. Reeves’ Pharmacy and W, 
J. Fisher, druggists.

AUSTIN, Teoau, Nov, 18.—The supreme 
court affirmed the case of the Chicago) 
Rock Island and Oulf’RaOway ve. H. H.

Low Holiday Rates
TO POINTS IN

GEORGIA, ALABAMA, TENNESSEE. 
SOUTH AND NORTH CAROLINA 

AND SOUTHERN KENTUCKY

VIA

Louisville &  Naslivilie R. R.
Tickets on tale December 20, 21, 22 and 

26, good returning thirty days from data 
of tale, at ONE FARE plua $2 for th* 
round trip. Choice of routes via New 
Orleans or Memphis. Through Sleeping 
Cars, electric lighted Dining Care and 
FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS * •  
through trains. No better service any
where. For full Information addreas 

T. H. KING8LKY,
T. P. A., DaHas. Texaa. 

P. W. MORROW.
T. P. A., Houston. Texas.

N. B. BAIRD.
T. P. A.. Little Rock. Ark.

MAX BAUMQARTEN.
D. P. A., Memphis, Tenn.

J. X. imiOEILT.
XX F. A m New Orteana, La .

■-.- Mt..- A;

mailto:4.75@4.85
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, T H E  T E L E G R A M .  
IT IK ran lu n  nunti ca

rO K T  WORTH. TBXAR.

Entered at the Poet office ae eecond* 
olaaa mall mattaa

EIGHTH AND THROCKMORTON STE

SPBSCRIFTIOII RATE*
In Fort Worth and enburba by

carrier, dally, per week............
B y mall. In ad ran 'e . poatese P**®-...,

Subecrlbera falling to r®c**y* *?? 
paper promptly will please notify tne 
office at once. w.—

Mail subscribers In ordering chM *e
of address ahonld be particular to « lr e  
both NEW and OLD ADDRESSES. In 
order to Insure a prompt and correc* 
compliance with their request.

TELEPHONE NTHBERS 
Business department—Phone *77. 
Editorial rooms—Phone

MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS.

NOTICE TO THE PTB IIC  
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

character, standing or reputation or 
any person, firm or corporation whicn 
may appear In the columns of rne 
Fort Worth Telegram will be gladly 
corrected upon duo notice of same be
ing given at the office, ^gh th  
Throckmorton streets. Fort Worth. Tea-

The Telegram abeelately gaa^  ❖  
aatcea a maeh larger gatJ dally C 
efrealatlea la the elty of Fort w 
Worth Bad sarroagdlng territery v  
thaa aay ether dally aewspeper j  
griated Y

c 'I
A R E  ELEC TIO N S B O r< ;H T

One of the leading features of thj 
Treat national campaign recently closed 
was the charge that the presidency of 
the United States had been purchased, 
and there are thousands of people In 
this country today who accept that al
legation as a solemn fact, with nothing 
to verify it but campaign utterances of 
men who could not back up the asser
tion with any documentary evidence. 
There are many things said and done 
In political campaigns th a t'w ill nut 
bear close scrutiny, and there Is a lav
ish use of money In every great na
tional campaign. Republican.-* use every 
dollars they can obtain to the very best 
possible advantage, and democrats do 
the very same thing. Various metliuds 
of raising the campaign fund are re
sorted to. An appeal is made to all 
members of a party to contribute as 
they^re able, and In .some insiance.s It 
la no doubt true that methods of fat 
frying are resorted to, but parly meth
ods are Just about the same. The trusts 
doubtless contributed largely to the re
publican campaign fund, .and some oi 
these contributions may Jiave been un
der more or less stress, but If all re 
ports are correct, there was .somo iru ’. 
money that went Into the abortive e f
fort to elect Judge Pancer.

While the raiment of the rcpublio.i.i 
party managers may be reeking with 
the odor of trust money, there is some 
of the same kind of a smell .around the 
democratic headquarters. And beside 
this, did not the democracy in reality 
sell Its vice presidential nomination to 
virtually the highest bid.ler? Was It 
anything else but the size of Henry O. 
Dayls’ barrel that induced the party to 
make him Us nominee? Mr. Davl.s has 
not been unusually eminent as a state.s. 
man. It is true he served in the United 
States senate from the state of West 
Virginia, but he did not make a na
tional reputation. In making him Us 
nominee the democracy was inspired by 
the belief that he would come up with 
a very liberal campaign contribution, 
which would be a benefit in the effort 
to influence the voters. In fact, it may 
be set down as a fact that democracy 
was In the field to buy Just as many 
voters a s . the republicans, and would 
have bought them over if they had been 
for sale, and the campaign fund had 
held out.

During every campaign there is the 
same kind of talk concerning the ,«uc 
cessful methods adopted, and the peo 
pie are inspired very largely with the 
belief that a sufficient number of vot
ers have bartered their‘ right of suf
frage to Insure the victorious party 
succe.ss. As a matter of fact, the great
er portion of the money raised for cam- 
pal.gn purposes tJ spent In printing amd 
distribiitton of ton.s of campaign liter
ature, and In defraying the expenses of 
the campaign spellbinders. The real 
number of votes that are sold during 
one of our great national campaigns is 
surprl.singly small. There are but few 
man in the ITnited States who are mo 
degraded as to suffer themselves to be 
bartered and sold like so many head 
of cattle. The American voter may be 
8» poor as the proverbial church mouse, 
but as a general thing he Is a man of 
principle. He values the privilege of 
baliig a free-born citizen of this great 
republic of ours more highly than he 
does the pittance he would receive fpr 
voting some other man's convictions, 
and the man who started out to pur
chase vote.s outright for either of the 
great parties would soon run across 
men who would resent such a propo
sition as a deadly insult. American 
manhood has a loftier ideal than to 
s t»jp  le such vile and reprehensible 
metl.od.s, and the man who asserts that 
our olectlona are bought and sold is 
traducing the entire nation.

"Wo may charge the republican party 
^ Ith  H?1 tl’.e crimes known to the crim
inal caJendar. and perhaps convict it 
of man.v of them. Hut to alt down and 
Insist that the rereat presidential elec
tion srsa purchased through the cor- 
rnptin.g lafhrem.e of money applied to 
Hta VC tar la paerlle. The size of the 
republican aiajerlty Itself Jtnocka that 
tboMg -Inta a eeehed bat as it ru- 
lageat sJJ grnsNis for any .such sense- 
leru allegalisB. Tbs reason for the

democratic Waterloo must be sought 
elsewhere, for we cannot make that 
buying allegation stick. With the elim
ination of the negro from the pulltlcal 
situation In the south has passed the 
opportunity for displaying the pur
chasing power of the dollar in politics. 
Money is freely used In all political 
campaigns, but the dollars that pass In 
actual exchange for votes constitute a 
very small quantity. The American 
people are above that kind of thing.

All Texas newspaper men will regret 
the de|»arture from Texas of Hugh Taylor, 
managing editor for years of the Dallas 
Tinies-Herald. who will leave this week 
for St. Louis to be editor of the Lewis 
Publishing Company's publications, the 
Woman's Magazine and the Woman's 
Farm Journal, both monthly periodicals. 
Mr. Taylor has grown up with the Times- 
Herald. Wben Ed J. Klest, the manager of 
the i>aj>er, took charge of it In the old 
days when It was a small p.aj>er known 
locally only, and started out to build a big 
concern along his own Idea.s, lie cast 
about for a man to head the mo.st Im
portant department of hl.s concern, and 
he selected .Mr, Taylor. Young at tlsit 
time, but with energy, Mr. Taylor .startid 
in to learn more about the buslnes.-*, to 
put that learning into practical work so 
as to add to the Imixirtance of the pa
per, and by adding to make more valu
able the news and editorial deiwrtments. 
He bius succeeded magnllieently, and 
while Mr. Kiest in the busini-.s.s end of the 
roneern h.as built iu> a Idg papt-r, Mr. 
Taylor lias been of much help In tlie edi
torial room, and his direction lias brought 
out a new.si«ip»r whieh lielps the bu-siness 
oiHoe, because it is a goixl one. Ills 
friends in Texa.s will regret to see him 
leave the .state, but extend him congiatu- 
latlon on securing .a iMi.-iltion of .such Im
portance as that for wliUh he lias been 
selected.

Sleanings 3rom the 
,..,8xchanges.,„

Jim Swayne's explanation of Rooeevelt’s 
phenomenal election w-ill in time prove to 
be about the truest expression yet made 
touching that subject. Colonel Swayne 
sa>"s that Roosevelt was eleet*-d presi
dent by such a tremendous majority be
cause he Is democratic In his Ideas; dem
ocratic In his tendencies a<id democratic 
in his pollciea when he has opportunity 
to exert his free«lom from the party re
straint. Others have said practically the 
same thing when they said th.at Roose
velt's personality wtis the srs-ret of his 
success. It Is Roosevelt's demtx'ratlc 
personality which caus»'d him to win the 
presidency by the greatest majority in 
history. As between l*arker. Hill. Hcl- 
mont, 8hcehan. t‘ lev*-land and that char
acter of dcmocrat.s tlie [xsiple chose 
Ro*>sevelt and did it in-causc th«'y liki-U 
IPxw. velt better. They like his breezy 
ways, his ligliting qualities, his “ dure to 
do" policy and his nli.solute disregard 
for cons* nuences when lie ileti-rinlncs 
upon li i-ourse.—Iteaumont Journal.

To Jim Siiwyn** b*-l*>ngs the honor ol 
snatching victory from the very Jiiws of 
liic most cru.sliing d*-f«nt the ilcmtKTatic 
party has ever su-stalned. Wlien he 
pi(»\*-s tliut Rrosevell t-s a deiniKMat and 
eleoti'd on account of his denn'K'rallc 
pr«.>v'll\ Itics, be pro\*‘s himself a gi vatcr 
master of the i>ulitical situation than all 
the wise men In the east who assure*! 
us I'ark*T was titc <lem'K'iall*‘ nominee.

In the investigation lH*ing niatlc of the 
North sea incident l»y the Itiitisli gov
ernment no indications have y* t come 
to light lliat then- was any t*)n>*do \e.s- 
■scls in the vicinity of the outrag*- exis jit 
those b*donglng to the Russian lunatkr 
tieet. Hut in the Russian lriv**stiKation 
also in progress, it is iH-ing developed 
that at least l,0*>0 JaiKtiiesc tigliting ma
chines were hov*Ting in that vicinity. 
The very air seems to have Ix-cn lllli-d 
with JaiNinesc torpe*io btuit.s.

Railroad mileage In the Uiiit*-d Stat -s 
Is Ixdng increastsl at the rab of alxiut 
5.*100 miles annually, and diirliig the i>ast 
year the bulk of the new mileage wa.s 
in th*s southwest. Texas, ttnlay leads 
ever.v other state in the union iu, rail
way mileage, and as yet Texas Is not half 
su|ipli*'d with the number of railways 
she n«'eds in her business.

Henry Watterson of the Court*T-Jour- 
nal says that the results of th*- luitional 
elections iti 1S!**>, 1500 and 15"4 “ may lx- 
accept<‘d by Intelligent people as th*- dis
charge of the existing generation «>f *l-m- 
ocratic leaders fr*>m the public s; rvi.-*-, “ 
It looks very mucli that way, Mursu 
H*-nry.

The Parker constitution x-lul> seems to 
have gone entirely out of bu.siness .since 
tlie recent election. I ’crhaps it was 
knoek**d out with that “ Hig Htl*-k," of 
which wo In-.inl so much during fh<- cam
paign. A club l.s a formidable wi-.iouti. 
but it pales into insigniticance In com- 
|siiis<>n with a big stick.

Juilge ITouty of the Interstate «-oin- 
merce commission predicts tbit connii-.-'s 
will pa.ss the nt-cessary laws to r<-*lucc 
the prlvat*' car Ilm-s of tlu- r-ountry to 
the level of common <-arri*-rs. If thi.s is 
done it will rein*-«ly a great evil in trans
portation matters.

A Philadelphia p;ii)er says tl-.at full.v 
50.000 fraudulent rot*-s w* re cast in that 
city during tlie r*:K**nt election. As the 
usual numl»er is .alxiut loO.'Xio. it is clear 
that some kind of a wave of reforma
tion must be at work in the city of 
Rrotherly Love.

There are m.any people who believe that 
they s«»e the han*l of Providence in our 
occupntion of the Philippines, and if they 
will look right close they will flinl Uncle 
Sam's toll-taker also ix-rmariently located 
there.

Tile present appl<> crop In the I'nited 
States is siild to Ik- large enough to pro
vide one tiarrel f*>r every m.an. woman 
and child in the I ’nltcd St.ates. When 
you eat your liarrel this winter you 
should not begin on some otlter fellow's.

Tho.se Roaton bean eaters must feel 
terriidy humiliated over the election of 
a plain sh«x-mak*-r a.s governor <jf the 
suite <1 Mas.sachu.setts. but they will find 
him a man with a reliable sole.

Carter Harrison now announces that he 
will not be in the race' again for mayor 
of Chicago. Mr Harrison seems to have 
arrived at the point where he knows just 
exactly where to quit.

Robert G. Ingersoll once said wh«n 
Missouri went reimblk-an he would be
come a Christian. The first event ha.s 
transpired, but it came too late for Mr. 
IngeisoU's redemption.

Mlten It came to a iletermlnatlon *>f giv
ing up his Income or his chorus girl. 
Harry Thaw decide d to give up the girl. 
In other words. Harry's devotion seems 
to have undergone a complete thaw.

President Roosevelt may be good
enough for the trusts, but it is beginning 
to app«»r that the trusts are not g*x>d 
enough for President Roosevelt.

The St. Louis World’s Fair clo«*s Dec. 
1, and if you intend to take a trip in 
that direction for the purpose of viewing 
its many attractions It Is high tima you 
were getting Into your traveling clothes.

This thing of New York Judges resign
ing In order to accept political nomina
tions is now liable not to occur again 
soon. A bird in the .hand is worth a 
whole covey in the bush.

The greatest mistake the Japanese have 
made Int their Campaign against Port Ar
thur was In not enlisting the serrices of 
President-Raosavelt.. Ua oouldi.xarry that 
stronghold with a whoop.

It Is suggested that the size of the re
publican majority in UUh would seem to 
indicate that aU of President Joeeph 
Smith's numerous family must have voted 
the republican ticket

Governor Douglass of Massachusetts 
says ba owes his electloa verj- U rgelyto  
tBs tact tlwt he has been a Uberal ad- 
psrtlser. AU at which goes to prove tba 
vlrtua there is In printer's Ink.

Slime p«'<>i>le delight to kick a man ibiwii 
liill. when inl.sfortuMi- iiva-renm*-.-* him. and 
he can not heli> hlm.-o-lf. Thlx lx wrong. 
Ib-li» him; *'ncourai;*- him; try and lift 
hiHi iKn k on hi.s feet.—M: Kinney »5a- 
zett*-.

It lx biiinan ruitnre to ki*-k the man 
who xiartx down hill nnd many a man 
ha.x b*-(-n roll*-d to tin- liottoin in tii.it 
inxnner, who would have lighted him --If 
l:ud tin- kicks ni.l lx *-n admin!xt»-i*-<l.

. - e ■ -
An limu st man does n->t n quire any 

xe! inonizing to indui '- him U> pay his 
d* tits, for h.- n*-vi r ailows a *loll.ir to 
leiaain In hi.x |>ix-ket .so long a.x In- lias a 
cndliiir. .Mati.i nun ate ileterrid from 
l-a.ilng the:r Jii.xt obligations liy th*- .*e- 
llon Ilf Other.s win* lefu e to i>ay tiiein.— 
Foil Worth Ti'legram.

Ver.v tine, ind*-id. jird it might be al- 
*1*-*1 that many ix iqibi ;:r<- iiround pr*-ie'i-
ing wh.at they. Ihem.selvex. fail to t»r.ic- 
llce; *-xhorting *dheis to s*ttli- Ih'-ir old 
debts, while foigetting t*> “ i>iiy ui>" on' 
their own account, 'fhlx may not api>ly 
to Hruthtr Mulk*-.v. w lu>. doutitl* xs, dix-s 
ail h*- advixes -but t'nere are oth*-ix.— 
TeXark.-ina T*-xarkaniao.

Tile Ti-xarkunian'.- r.-markH do nut ap- 
1 ly to .Mr. MnlUi-y. ;>- tint gentleman 
gave ui> all th*- t<r--i><“ ty h*- ixissx-,.--d 
to i«»y Iti.s debts ;>?i*I l>a.s since I.p* n ad- 
visii'g ulht r jn o,il.- i<» foliow hix <x- 
anqile.

Coverror Ixinliain wax ••left*-! nil right. 
We see now wlu r*- We la's ■-■d It. In- 
,-tead of .sel^ling ( 'ultx r.so.i. M.iiley. Sh*-p- 
pjiril ct al to the don'.tfrl .stat-x. we 
xbonid have x< nt L iidiam and ids S|x-: -h. 
That xpcvcli has Ix-en doing -vie>. in 
Texas <-ver .siii'-e th*- memory of n in 
runneth not to tin- r-mlmii. etxl from tin- 
n-turns it wmi'd s* i m that It soun'l.* Just 
as i-nte lixl iv .IS whi-n it < h *rin*d the 
voyagi rx of tlie Ark after tlu-.v liail Ixi.d- 
*‘d on -\rniat. .VIi-KInney (Ian it- .

Pernap.x it was fi>rtm:-ite w i- ke|>t the 
governor .'•nd that ci-li-r-rateiJ x; -e,-h In 
Tex.is. Tile Mi.-'.-iourl di-iiio'-:ai-y i-.insi*] 
emi it. i-lf safe an.I lielped In otic r .-t.il - 
whl!<- tile r* i>ubli)-an3 xlii>i-*-1 np and 
n; ill*- *,n witli luaiiy all tlie i»ie.

- a
A In nl.xiin wom:in oh.T'-' t.s -o the nvi-i 

n r ill w hich lh«- Di Pison (!a-/i tt- er 
writes its lv,-ddin.g n-i'n-'-x, .si.ying th.il 
lli*-.v are all alike, --th*- grixim manl.v and 
promixIng aixi tlie liride l*>vely. etc." Tlx 
(iazett*-*r In repl.vlap. x-f>s; “ If w*- xhoutd 
tell til** plain nnvarniNh*-d truth ab-ait 
brides nnd grixams we wou'd be moblx-d.“ 
The i;ax*'tt*-er is nisc.it <-orr*-et. To till 
till, whole truth, aid nothing init fti*- 
frntli would Incur their di.sp|ea.-ur*- for- 
ver and et*n-.ally. We<Ming rotlies an-l 

iihlliiaio's should lx- as -ihort ami till 
Just as little a.s ix..tshd>>.- Honey tiro.'** 
Uitlzen.

No :iew.--psiper would dar*- publt.sh jn.st 
how homely the a\i r,*ge I rid*- ix, nor 
h*>w wortlilc.s.s many of tlic grixmis ritt-. 
For that reason It lx liext to cut the nver- 
ng*- marriage notke short and connne it 
to Very f*-w *if the a< lual facts.

—a —
The div*>ri-e tax*-x in I lie east, where 

women are suing for <1 ivories uixm th*- 
ground.s that their husliandx won't I>ux8 
them enough, ix a trai> that marriisi men 
should avoid. Dtin't tak*- Uios*> eases as 
typical, for if you do there will more 
tlian likily l,e some funerals in whl*-'n 
hubby will rill*- in the front rariiage to 
slow music.—Austin Statesman.

The average woman likes to tie lioxsed. 
but she wants the Job done in a dcileat** 
and loving manner. Few of them will 
lalse any dixiurtiance If the Ixissing lx 
temiiercd with the dl.xplay of affection a 
woman’s h*-art is alwaj's liungry for.

A Londiin lady wlio tri*-d to ctiml) over 
a Hfile the first day of her country vn- 
c.atlon. certainly thought she had left 
l.x)ndon a coutile of hundred miles .aw.-ty, 
but she rather wl.shcd. all the same, that 
the country wa.s not so (l*»n.stly tH)puI»t*‘d, 
and she turned nn ap|H-aIing i*x>k upon 
the rustic gaffer who Insisted on watch
ing her climb. A broa*l grin sprt-ad o v r  
his countenance as be caught her mean
ing. "Lor’, bless ye. mum. *lon’t be shy 
before me!" he adjured her; “ I was a 
bus conductor for fifteen years.’ — 

Oaini>sviIle Hesperian.
And that ought to have satisfied the 

lady. A ’bus conductor sees many strange 
things during the course of his career,

—a —
Judge Parker is ruined financially, as 

camr»algn expenses swept away his m*xl- 
est fortune. It is too bad that this splen
did American gentleman permitt*>d s 
clique of New York schemers to bunco 
him out of bis position as chief justice of 
the court of appeals. The southern -mem
bers of the cdngr«*sslonal tru.st were 
buncoed by the same gang, but It is use
less to waste sympathy upon men who 
were willing to Join liands with Pat Mc- 
Carren and give the lie to all that they 
had contended for In two ever memorable 
campaigns.—Dallas Times-Herald.

Judge Parker 1s not more nearly 
ruined than the deftaocratie party, it 
will take a number of years to over
come the effects of the late campaign 
and the former nominee has Just as good 
a showring for again coming up as has the 
party which honored him.

Th® best news Item that the press re
ports haVs carried recently was tlJb one 
that sUted that Secretary Hitchcock of 
the department of th# Interior is to p »«t

out of the cabinet, and a new man is to 
toke his place. If there was ever 
change needed In the government de
partment. the Hltchcoi-k change is needed 
now.—Denison Herald.

There will not be many tears shed !n 
the west over the departure of Becrc 
tary Hitchcock from the cabinet. His o f
ficial bction.s have not been of such a 
nature as to add to his personal popu
larity.

What is going on In Tex.vt political cir
cles? Jim Hogg praised Roosevelt before 
a dcm*x-ratic convention, and since tlie 
election ha.s urged that we rub out and 
Invite Roosevelt to visit the -stati* and 
get l>ett*-r acquainted with our i>eople. 
Now com**3 Jim Swayne, Hogg's partner 
In business .and his hugteman In {loliiics, 
ami says that Rcxjsevelt is a democrat in 
all but manic. Isn't tliat calculated to 
oau.s*> an int*‘ iise sougliing of the pin-s? 
Maybe Mr. Swayne l.s going to l>ai;k up 
his H.ssertion by i>ointing to Ihe fact that 
along about th»g time one huiui'e*! y*-ars 
ago Thom-.s jt-fferson was a republican in 
name, but a «I*-moci.it In fact. Strange 
tilings going on down here in Texas.— 
Waco Tim*-s Herald.

Tlie fa*-t that I ’resl<K-nt Roosrvelt is 
a i(-|iublk'an is no r*-a.son why he shouM 
be denied hl.s m«-<-d of |>riilse when he 
des«Tvt‘s It. When Jim Swayne s.il*l the 
pn-sldent was a demfx-i-,it. lie meant ttint 
In many tilings he iuid *l*-mocratic t*-n- 
U<-iicl*-.s, nnd ail of tiles'- h" poss*-ss*s but 
st-i-ve to iinik*- him a belti-r man for tlir 
t-xaltt-il ito.siiion h»- oci-ujil'-'i.
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(Continued from Yesterday.) ^ th6 scrap of information sink in and 
take root.

Hitherto Kent had been little more 
than a name to him; a name he had

She was still gazing steadfastly «at
the wall of outer darkness when the ________  _ _  _
porter began to make down the berths j n^ver heard on Elinor’s lips. But if 
and Penelope came over to sit in the jq jjje teens and twen-
opposlte seat. A moment later the! jg ^pt to have a keen
younger sister made a discovery, or.gif^’ of insight in the thirties and be-
FhykiicrVif «__ ... t_a. <___ _ j* 1̂. «•thought she did.

“Why, Elinor Brentwood!” she said.
“I do believe you are crying!”

Elinor’s smile was serenity undls- half forgotten gossip about the Croy
don summer, curious little reticences 
on Elinor’s part, vague hints let fail 

I by Mrs. Brentwood; enough to en- 
changed the subject arbitrarily: Is the rock on which

over Into the domain of the vi 
young people when you say thliuB; 
that.’”

It was ap unpleasant thing to 
and he was not beyond wincing t" 
tie. None the less, he would not' 
turned aside.

You’ll overlook it in mo if

turbed
“What a vivid imagination you have, 

Nell, dear,” sha scoffed. Then she

t r u e  t a l e  o f  a  T E X A N ,
( StHl*- I «>!-*(■.-. »

Tl;t-r*- Ix ixi man In tii*- w->iUI llk<- Uiil >- 
r«'l Hill Sti-rt-U. 1 iiu iiui.v a<**-iit lhi.-« 
.-■tat' iiicni aa liue |it*-rii*I>. H<- l.s uiiiqui-. 
Gazi- on on tlint oouiit'-i’.-'ii''*-! Dili .vou
-vi-i i'llulii It.s lik*-? N 'le r ; N-ir Iviv- 

you known, uor wi.l y*>u > \ir know, Mi- h 
a i-haia*-t<r.

• >f C'luis.-. ns you .xlii.l-,- thus*- f'-.iliir.-s 
< o;n«-s to til*- niiixl .1 Ii inini.sci iit vision ot 
til'- lat,- 1‘riiic*. Hisin.iick. Hut t'oliiii'-i 
Sl.-ivtt .1 g--..;it*T iiinn tli.it |-riiii Hi.s 
ira'*-k w;i-!. Ah: lot It is iru*-. Hrin-;-
Hi.xtiinM'k <binl»'<] :t t<» the |)ini..*i'li-
of I.mi.an fain. . an.i iii.-'l w.-;iiy .*inl un- 
b.ii-,i.v. Uoloix-I Stor. tt iri.s t -l.iin* I nil 
ill.- • ii'i-i V* s-( *-i'i-*- of .MMilli. .Vi;'- bas iiililo .i 
iiiln tif most of his liair. :*o<i fn-.siod lli.it 
wliti-li i- |,-ft: pus.so-g vi-Mi* haV'- made 
til'- 1 iiopi.s.s in ills < ti<-i k.s, liut ids loa t 
r.-is ill t r.in.- '>f li-i > .tithfiil I>uov.*o 
aiiil wli*-n tin- *-inl .-'Is.ill I- imc' if. lu*! .-I. 
;t *-v*-r :• .1: lii.* win Imvu tn-.-n a lif
ot iniinii'i I upt'-il loqipi’ii-ss. 'ni*-i*-iu is 
lil.s ;:ri atn-n; f q- It the I'Uisnit of all n:--;i 
l.-i li.-ii'i'li I .s.x. \,lx> 1.- wi.sor than in- » li 
can li-iigh ev- n in tin- f-ic of .a bobtall-.l 
llu.-li or i' t:*ii. Ills }’o i’unior win ti llie 
fish Ml I'.'i l>ite? Th'-n. too. h*- Is gn-al'-r 
tlinn was the Gcrniiin statCMTiiiii. for. 
’ hongli th*- li t-n'.'.ry ol Hi iinar* k is eom- 
mitl'il to 111*- pT'inl*-il |ing.-. the nit-moiy of 
V oi'/ll'-i Slcl-ftt will live quite US I'll'-' 
in lit-- b--nrts of tin- ni'-ii u-hy know Itii* 
aoil iiy th'-rr lx- lian<l<-1 ik-M ti to j.o-.tf 
• intll be si'.all iixve b*-. o:n.- a tr "lition.

itUl ll i.S let-lul*’ {» !lo* :■ oi'itUalV. ,1*1(1 
if it ."-*-111 such it i.s o.ilv ts-i-nus** ( ’oHnel 
S ii ’-.-tt's virtues are of th.- kiinl whi- ii 
*!>• till! m ill th*- t-iiifilin* is of de.itii.

<'->i'>n'-l .Sler«-(t .X e.ai *-r luin b*-oii .sn.-h .a 
l..•ix.n i s |.liili).’o|ihy i*-i.-h'.s H-- \.;(
t>orn in Kemtntky. \Sli.-n? That 1.-* *>f 
ix> *-ons.-'|i,en*-<- Mhat'-i ■;■. SuiHc*- it to 
say th.at lie M'.is a lesiil-nit of Kenlueky 
until on*- ilav the |•''l|ll*• of hi.x <lL<trn-t r« - 
.f,is*-'l to chix.tst- him for p:o.sveuln.g at- 
t i t --y it* p;.-fi-i. r.'-i- t.i th- U'tt*- Ju lgi- 
Huf t. wher'-UjM'M l.i- i-niipi ;it*-*i from K*-n- 
tiivkv in a h'xh ntnli- .-f In'llgnation. 1|.
M !- I’l \t fli.S' .'ver. ■! at I'oit Ijn iii-i. II- 
Ii!*-(I to slu'ly liiM- ill tht- ofll---- of ('olonel 
(Ji'in;,- I*. Finlay at a time Mhen the lite 
Uol.'ll- 1 l ’ep(|. xt'-i- arid It-.- late Uollgii ss- 
rniin I'rnin M*-r.- *-ri;«i;,-,! In th*- sam - *-n- 
■li-i\ii. H'-i.*I--xli-i and *'raln iinldli-d 
ni'tr*- l ut <’ido|i* l Su.r*-it *'jugiit tin- 
tliost *-s-r

Thi- Igw did not off r sntt>'-i*-nl o|ij)<ir- 
tunily f.ir bis iiTiagii.;(ti ve f.i<-ultie.s. .so 
ht .-ill ii(!.):ii-d it and liike*! norlhM;*rd. He 
taitii'd III Daikts, aixl p'-r*-el\*ing th<* 
t.'M’i' n-t'I of .--.me *-l\ ii'zing iniliK-iK-e. 
i'o|ei.*I Htei H aid'-'l in fo'jntllng tin- oil 
Dal.a.s H'Tiild. M-ho.-*- I.inie nnd'-r bi.s e*U- 
lorslilp Mideit*d ,a.x Mu* l-♦*•<.•l(•s on a she--t 
oLw.it'-i. l.’»loii*-l St*-i*-lt w.*s u vigoi'itiis 
editor, ni'd lie fr*-<|U*-ntly *IUtfTrl»*-d th*> 
Iiciiee of mind of .suiniry “ geiil.x ' w'lio 
si-« in' d t'l fiitic.v th- ms -Ivi-.s (iropt tetors *if 
.-ill n.nth Texas. To such as f.-lt l<;idly 
damag' d <'olonci St.-retl wouhl suggn.-it h 
lilx ! suit anii th<-m mIio tboiiglit s-ach i*-- 
coursc ir ad*-*4U.-itc. In- invit<-.l to a i-r- 
soi'id Inlcrvlt-M-. All of tti*'.>i** lie'-aim* 
( ’ol>p*-l Sti'n-lt's stertdf.4.sl frl*-n>!s.

f ’oh'H*-! St*T*»tt's journahsti*- talents Mon 
f'*r him i;a offer from th'- fialveston and 
Dalliis .V; MS. .and siin-e th>-n he luis ii«-*-n 
continuously the iespli-tnl. nt .stiir of tho-e 
grt-iit jourtiiils. He li.is seivcd it a.* 
Wasidngton cot it-sis*.'dent for many 
V'-.irs, Ix-li.g tin* llr.st ntiiff eorrespoixieiit 
tlie N«-v.-.s *-vei ha<l at the national i-apl- 
tal. He is a.s miK'h ot horn*- ainoiiK lia
na tion'.s gi'-alcst as lie is among .a gatin-r
ing of truck gr.iM-«-rs, .an*! if there is any 
rtifr*-ri-ii*<- ill his *-omlu<-l. It is tlixt he 
l.s molt- d*-ft-r»-ntl.il to the tnn-k groMer 
Hum -in- Is to tii*« s<-niitor or eal'in* I of- 
fii-er, foi Uuiunel Sterett Is not awed l>y 
l"iw> r nor a Morshii*' r of herix-s. All »f 
Colonel St*-rctt’s lieroe.s arc dead.

When ('olon*-I Sti-rett is not clncidaling 
the |>rol>I> rn.s of ixdltics fui.Ti Waslilng- 
totr. Ill- lx ill D.aiiiix «-mltting t>hil*>so|.h.v. 
humor ai'.l saillo-r-satire of the kljidiy 
kind thiit is good for .vou, csjieci.aly -o 
Mb' II '-oiicclt. lik*> bile, h.a.s accumulat' I. 
rolom-l St*-rt-tl Ls -Sla;*- I'ress.-' aiil 
-‘Stiitc 1‘rcs.s" i.s one of the f*\aturcs ol 
American ji*iiTtiali.-m. for in that column 
you M-lll (iiul cveiytliiiiR from a commen- 
t'»ry on tin- C'*ndu<-t of a <5r*-<-liin god to 
advlf-e ax to t}ic i.alslng of tiigs. nn*! t-very 
sulij-s't Ls tri-ated with such n mingling 
of wisiiom and humor .as to make It thor
oughly admirable.

When UolontI Strrett Is not thus cn- 
gag'-d hf- Is *-lih(*r at hl.s city home or .at 
his C'luntrv home, a few- miles out of Dal
las. It has I'ccn s.ald by some on** th.it 
Colonel Sten-tt calls this country home 
his villa; i»ut this is :is fi'-ndlsh a llh'jl 
PS w.a.s th*- rc|*ort several years ago th.at 
Colonel Sti-rett wocp a sM-allowtall coat 
and silk hat when in M'ashington. Colo
nel Rtcn-tt call.x ills eountry home bis 
farm. Ther*' he I'ractices diversification 
an*l raises jdgs. Mhlob he converts Into 
sausiig*. tliut commands a higher price 
than «loes any other s;uisagc brought to 
Dallas. Coliipcl Sten-tt also raises pedl- 
grefxl chicken.  ̂ w-lth an Incubator.

Vou knoM-, of course, that there are few 
fisherint-n In the world Ilk*' Colonel 
Sterett, nnd he hunts much. t(x>. when 
the fish Won’t iilte. Hut wliat is per
haps not so M'*I1 known is that Cok>n<’ l 
Sterett is one of the mo.st recondite stu
dents of history in the country. He is a 
philosopher, too; i  phllosopiter who can 
IK-rcelve the relation of everyday events. 
He is, ladles and gi'ntlemen. such a man 
as every one of you would delight to call 
"wiy friend.”

THE PROFESSOR.

solitude in the smoking-room, Orms- 
. I by had picked out his. course on the

And let me see j cjjart to a boaf’s-length; had trimmed 
his sails to the minutest starting of a 
sheet. A glance at his watch and 
another at the time-table gave him 
the length of his respite. Six hours 
there were; and a dining-car dinner 
intervened. Those six hours, and the 
dinner, he decided, must win or lose 
the race. •

Picturing for ourselves, if we may, 
how' nine men out of ten would have 
given place to panic-ardor, turning a 
posstfjle victory into a hopeless I'ont, 
let us hold aloof and itiarX the gen
eralship of the tenth, who chances 
to be heaven-tK)m.

E'er five of the six precious hours 
Ormsby merely saw to it that Elinor 
was judiciously marooned. Then the 
dining-car w*as reopened and the even
ing meal was announced. Waiting un
til a sufficient number of passengers 
had gone farM-ard to insure a crowded 
car, Ormsby let his party fall in with 
the tail of the procession, and the in
evitable hapijened.x Single seats only 
could be had. and E-linor was com
pelled to dine in solemn silence at a 
table with three strangers.

Dinner over, there remained but 
twenty minutes of the respite; but 
the diplomatist kept his head, going 
into the seat beside Elinor •with the 
light of calm assurance in his eye. 

“You are quite comfortable?" he

r^other qujte comfortable? Did you 
have the porter pot a  screen in her 
window?— you know she always in
sists she can’t breathe without it.” 

Penelope evaded the queries and 
took her turn at subject-wrenching— 
an art in which she excelled.

"W e are on our own railroad now, 
aren’t we?" she asked, with purpose 
fill lack-interest 
Isn’t Mr. Kent at some little town we 
pa°s throti.gh?”

“It is a city,” said Elinor. "And 
the name is Gaston.”

"I remember now,” Penelope re
joined. “1 wonder if we shall see 
him?”
' "It is most unlikely. He does not 
know we are coming, and he wouliln’t 
be looking for ua.”

Penelope’s fine eyes clouded. At 
times Elinor's thought-processes were 
as plain as print to the younger sis
ter; at otlicr times tltey were not.

“I should think the least we could 
do would he to let him know,” she 
ventured. “Does anyborfy know what 
time the train passes Gaston?”

“At 7:15 tomorrow evening," was 
the guarded reply; and Penelope 
IreW her own concltisions from the 
toady answer and the folded ‘time
table in Elinor’s lap.

“Well, why don’t you send him a 
wire? I'm sure I should.”

“Why should I?” said Elmor, warily.! 
“Oh, I don't know; any other young 

woman of his acquaintance would, I 
fancy. I have half a mind to do it 
myself. I like him, if you dou't care 
for aim any more.’’

Titus Penelope; and a little while 
afterward, finding herself in the li
brary compartment with blanks and 
pen and ink con\**nient and nothing 
lietier to do, she impulsively made the 
threat good in a ten-word message to 
Kent.
. “If ho should happ*-n to dron in tin- 

erjM'otedly it will give ElHe the shock 
Ol li*'r life.” .she mused; and the tel
egram M'as smuggb'd into the hands 
ot the porter to be sent as occasion 
olf*-ied.

Tho.se wlio l;new Mr. Brookes Orms- 
l»y best Mere aont to say tliat tlie 
M-erld of action, a world lusting avidly 
for resourceful men, had loat the I 
chance of a promising leader when he 
M as born heir to the Ormaby million.s. 
Be that as it may. be made Ihe most 
of such opportunities for the exer
cising of his gift as came to one for 
whom the long purse leveled most bar-; 
rlers; had been making the most of 
tlie present leaguer of a woman’s heart 
—a citadel whose capitulation was 
not to be compassed liy mere money- 
might, he would have said.

Up to the final day of the long west
ward flight all things had gone well 
with him. True. Fllinor had not 
thawed visibiy, but she had been tol
erant; Penelope had amused herself 
at no one’s expense save her own—  
a boon for wkicb Ormsby did not fall 
to be (itily thankful; and Mrs. Brent
wood bad contributed her mite by 
keeping hands oft'.

But at the dining-car luncheon on the 
last day's run, Penelope, languishing 
at a table for two with an unre
sponsive Ormsby for a vis-a-vis made 
sly mention of the possible recrudes
cence of one David Kent at a place 
called Gaston; this merely to note 
the effect upon an unresponsive table- 
mate.

In Poneloi>e’s ebservings there was 
no effect perceptible. Ormsby said 
"Ah?” and asked if she would have 
more of the salad. But later, in a 
contemplative half-hour with his pipe 
in the smoking compartment, he let

yond. Hence, by the time Ormsby pressed the thing too hard' on the 
had come to the second filling of his j of sentiment, won't you? Apart 
pipe, he had pieced together blt_s of j the fact that I feel that way, I*tb

going on the supposition that 
like it, if you could only maJ^” 
your mind to like me.”

“I do like you,” she 
more than any one I have

his love-argosy was drifting, and to 
name it—David Kent.

Now to a well-knit man of the 
world-*-Mho happens to be a heaven- 
born dlpjomatist into the bargain—  
to l)e forwarned is to be doubly armed.

known, I think.' ’
The drumming wheels and a 

drawn trumpet blast from the 
motive made a shield of sound to" 
late them. The elderly banker in 
opposite section was nodding ori

At the end of the half-hour of studious his newspaper; and the newly

be.gan. “Sha’n’t I have the Presence when he took her hand she did not

ried ones were oblivious, each to 
else but the other. Mrs. Brent
was apparently sleeping ___
three seats away; and Penelope 
invisible.

“There was a time when I »ho
have begged hard for some__
more, Elinor; but now I’m willing 
take what I can get, and W . thi 
ful. Will you give me the right 
make you as happy as I can on t i^  
unemotional basis?” ?

She ‘felt herself slipping.
“If you could fully understand—
“I understand that you don’t lo»df< 

me, in the novelist’s sense of thg-,'  ̂
word, and I am not asking more this'S  
you can give. But if you can gli 
me the little now. and more when 
have won it— don’t curl your lip 
me, please; I’m trying to put it 
mildly as I can.”

She was looking at him l4vel-eyel» 
and he could have sworn that.Bhe 
never calmer or more self-i^a 

“I don't know why yotr shoo 
w ant my promise— or any wonmn’t 
on such conditions.” she said, evenly/] 

“But I do,” he insisted.
The lights of a town suburb wen' 

flitting past the windows, and thê  
monotonous song of the tires w tf’i 
drowned in the shrill crescendo of the 
brakes. She turned from him sud- ? 
denly and laid her cheek against the 
grateful cool of the window-pane. Bgt ^

in the buffet make you a cup of tea? 
That in the diner didn’t deserve the 
name.”

She was regarding him with curious 
anger in the ,uray eyes, and her reply 
quite ignored the kindly offer of re
freshment.

withdraw it.
“Is it mine, Elinor?” he whispered. 

You see. I’m not asking much.”
“Is it worth taking— by Itself?” ' ' 
“You make me very happy.” he said 

quietly; and just then the train stop*' 
l>ed with a jerk, and a shuffling bustle

“You are the pink of dragomans,” j of station-platform noises floated in 
she said. "Don’t you want to go and through the open deck transoms of,
smoke?"

“To ho entirely consistent, I sup
pose I ought to.” he confessed, won
dering if his throw had failed, 
you want me to go?”

“I have been alone all the after-

the car.
As if the solution of continuity had? 

been a call to arouse her, Elinor freed* 
Do her hand with a swift little wrent^" 

and sat bolt upright in her comer.
“This station—do you know the 

noon; I can endure it a little while name of it?” she asked, fighting hacd
longer, I presume.

Ormsby i>ermltte<l himself a single 
heart-throb of exultation. He had de
liberately gone about to break down 
her poise, her only barrier of defense, 
and it began to look as if he bad suc
ceeded.

“I couldn’t help it, you know.” he 
said, catching his cue swiftly. “There 
are times when I'm obliged to keep 
away from you— times when every 
fiber of me rebels 'against the re
straints of the false position you have 
thrust me into. When I’m taken that 
way I don't dare play with fire.”

“I wish I could know how much 
you mean by that,” she said musingly. 
Deep down in her heart she knew she 
was as far as ever from loving this 
man; hut his love, or the insistent 
urging it, was like a strong current 
drifting her whither .she would not’ go.

“I mean all that an honest man 
can mean.” he rejoined. “I have 
fought like a soldier for standing 
room in the place you have assigned 
me; I have tried sincerely—and stu
pidly, you will say— to be merely your 
Wend, just the best friend you ever 
had. But it’s no use. Coming or go
ing, I shall always be your lover.”

“Please don’t,” she said, neither 
coldly nor warmly. “You are getting

for the self-control that usually caiM ''2 
so easily.

Ormsby consulted his watch.
“I am not quite sure. It ought to 

be— ”
He broke off when he saw that sita; 

was no longer listening to him. ThecB  ̂
was a stir in the forward vestibule, 
and the porter come in with a hand
bag. At his heels was a man In a 
rough-weather box-coat; a youngish ■ 
man, clean-shaven and wind-tannoi* 
to a healthy bronze, with an eager 
face and alert eyes that made an he- 
stant inventor)' of the car and Hi 
complement of passengers. So mudi 
Ormsby saw. Then Penelope stood!' 
up in her place to greet the newcomer.”

“Why, Mr. Kent!” she exdaim«d.|i 
“Are you really going on •with us?* 
How nice of you!’

Elinor turned coolly upon her seat- 
mate. self-possession once more finnlF 
seated in the saddle.

"Did you know Mr. K ^ t  was gt^ng, 
to board the train here?” she a.sked.‘ 
abruptly.

“Do you mean the gentleman Pene- 
loiie has "waylaid? I haven’t the plea*--, 
ure of his acquaintance. Will you In
troduce us?”

(Continued Tomorrow.)

WASTING AWAY AND HOPELESS
- Not exactly sick. Just dull, listless, withont energy, hope or ambition. Can’t go about your work with the old-time vim and 

apirlL Easily tired. Your rest ia liistuined, digestion poor. Have headaches now a

SptakinK of th« demand Of “ trliipers” 
in EKj'pt f,,r curios R. Stewart Macalistcr 
of the EKvptian exploration fund says; 
“ To meet this demand a tribe of dealers 
has sprunff up all over the country, each 
employlnB an army of agents, who ride 
everywhere, east an*l west of the Jordmi, 
ercouraging the natives to tear in pieces 
tombs that otherwiae might have awaited 
scientific examination in comparativa 
safety.”

and again, and pains in back and loins. I f  •  
woman, your luonthly visits are painful, delayed or suppressctl, and you have otbw fcmalt ■ , 
ills. Botnetii'.ies you even faint. It's hard to go up stairs. You don't understand yoof  ̂
Oouditiou, nor realize your danger. The plain, siniple truth is that

I T ’S  YOUR K ID N EYS
and withont prompt and proper treatment you’re apt to drop ofT at any minute wiA 
Bright’s Disease, diabetes, urat'iuic or blood poisoning, the last stages ki«luey dici’asB * 
The daily papers are fiiicd with such cases.

Prtfty Mrs. Andriws, of Atltnta, 6a., Curad of Kidnay Troublo kf-

Warner’s Safe Curd
and was finlckv* about what I ate. Took a tonic, but felt no better. Consulted »3< 
and he told me he knew iu a minute from xny peculiar dull oomplexion that I bed kl 
disease, nevertheless bis metiicines did me no good. At the end of six months tbei 
In my back and bead were bad. I  was thin, haggard and in despair. I  had read so r 
abont Warner’s Safe Cure and the many tliousands curc^ by its use in last star 
kidney trouble that 1 determined to give it a trial. I knew from the first bottle t£ 
last I had the right medicine. Three bottles completely cured me, and I am in 1 
general health than for years. Oh, how many months of anxiety I might have 
Mved had I only known In the start that my trouble was in the kidneys, and i 
W amer’s 8afe Cure is the only tme cure for the disease.”—Aug. 27, ’04.

This is Just the trouble: the germs of kidney disease generally Inrk in tba i 
5?i?” give any sign that is recognized b j the sufferer as Wdney ‘

1 Thousands of men and women have kidney disease and don’t know it. Doctors
^  _  . ___  letUng a little morning urine stand in a tumbler 24 boars. If it becomes clot *
JUS. fiJU'liit W , Ananva. reddish-brown sediment, or particles float about in it, your kidneys are affectetl

.tiA Ksgln twUn. tf .■ T. _ti. •  n'ina*® to lose. Get a bottle of Warner’s Safe Cure at the neareet <:
jfll d r ^ » ls faL^  "  you, and U a tha only medicine that will without leaving bad after effects.

j*y *-*P T  ̂  aymptoM, or I f  any member o f yonr family in this or past generations bss bad kidney
kidneys—n ^ a t ^  nrine test once or twioa a mantiu Nevkr take anything but Warner’s Saib C^r 

y y i of R>called kidneycures that contain narootks. They iuiura tha organs and do aot cure*
W ASXXB S oAFM FILU3 moaa tha bowala geuUy and aid a apaaif ouiB.
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AI KNIGHI’S STORE
Ladies’ and Misses Skiris
Ladios’ All AV ool Black Skirts, nicelv trimmed, and are 
perfect tittinff skirts—$3.50 kind; room-making J 2  0 ^
pnce

Ladies’ Û1 AVool Skirts, straps and buttons of the J J  g g
same material—$5.00 kind; room-making ]n*ice... .<

Misses’ Skirts in blue, brown, black and green, stitched 
around the bottom—have buttons of same material 01 QC 
—$2.50 kind; room-making p r ic e ........................... v l i d u

Misses’ Skirts in blue and  ̂white and brown and white— 
sevend plaits at bottom, imTde of light-weight Pan- 00  7C 
ama idotli—$4.50 kind; room-making ])rice.............^ w i l u

Knight D ry Goods Co.
311 313 H O U S T O N  S T R E E T

*it Taikes the Cake9 9

Is the usual favorable comment on 
the superb laundry work turned out 
at the Fort Worth Steam Laundry. 
The best of linen and other materials 
are easily ruined by careless and in
different laundering. We cannot and 
do nut hope to retain your patronage 

 ̂ by slipshod work, and the best is 
' none too good liere.

F O R T  W O R T H

S T E A M  L A U N D R Y
LIPSCOMB AND DAGGETT STS. 

PHONE 201.

T H [ Cllll LINE ON 
EIGHTII MENOE

IS OPEN
As Soon as the H ill Street 

Bridge Is Ready for Use a 

Service of Three Miles W ill 

Be Given

The Northern Texa.  ̂ Traction Cotni'any 
has openiMj up Its Kighth avemt- line a. 
far as the Ilill street crosMing. at which 
point a new bridge Is now E>elng con
structed by the combined interest.? of the 
city, street car comtsuiy an.l the rail
roads.

General Manager Ilaincs said this 
morning th.it Ju.st as soon as tbe bridge 
was completed and put In u.se the cars on 
this line will run to a terminus alsiut on.* 
and a half mlle.s furtlier to the smith, 
making a new route for the Traction 
t'omjiany about three miles long.

This n*-w line now extends from Sev
enth street on Hill street and runs from 
the corner of Seventh and Main streets 
to the Hill street bridge, affording th- 
cltlxens In the extreme southwest isirt 
of the city trans|Kirtation that they have 
been deprivi-d of heretofore.

The company reports that thus far the 
business over this line is very satisfactory 
and when It is opened up through to the 
terminus It will ts* one of the best 
branches of the Traction t'omiiany.

The road Is completed clear through 
and is only waiting for the rompl-dion 
of the brliTge over Hill street to be pn* 
in complete operation from Main street.

Colds
How often jon hear it remarked: 

"  It'a only a cold,’* and a few dayt 
later leant that the man it on his 
back with pneumonia. This iaof 
such common occurrence that a 
cold, however alight, should not 
be disregarded.

Chamberlain’s 
Cough Remedy

has gained its great popularity and 
extensive sale by its prompt cures 
of this most common ailment. It 
alwaya cures and is pleasant to 
Uke. It counteracts any tendency 
of a cold to result in pneumonia.

^J*rice 25c. Large Size

wire. The building Is owned by Dr. T5a- 
enn Saunders. Lines of hose were laid 
across .Main street and .street ear traf
fic was d'-liiyed for .some time.

KNIGHTS OF PYTH IA S  
TO 0 0  TO M ANSFIELD

NVise D e a le r s  H an d le It 
W is e  P e o p le  D R IN K  It

Deputy District Gmnd Chancell. >r U. 
H. Buck of this city, accom|ianled 
aliout fifteen local Knights of I’ ythUs. 
wilt go to Mansfield tmlay and tonight 
will confer the rank of Knight upon four 
candidates.

The Houston and Texa.s Central grant
ed a low round trip rate for the oeeasion. 
The train will leave here at 7:3'> p. ni., 
returnin.g in the morning. The Mans
field Knights have arranged to give the 
vl..’ ltors a royal welcome.

in January the Koit Worth Knights 
will in.ake a similar trip to Grandview.

Martiris "Best ^Ĝ hî sKfiy

Our new corn mill Is now In opera
tion and we are ready to furnish the 
old fashioned riK'k ground corn meal 
like your grandmother used to eat. It 
Is the most wholesome corn meal mad". 
It saves the choice part of the grain. 
Tell your merchant that you must have 
that corn meal made by the Mugg &. 
Dryden Company.

Anti-clericalism has gone so far In 
France that It Is proposed to revive the 
declericalized calendar of the revolution.

H o u ’ G O O D  and N O T  
How C H E A P !
Richelieu Coffee, S-pound cans. 
Richelieu Sliced Peaches.
Richelieu Pitted Cherries.
Richelieu Asparagus Tips.
Richelieu Com.
Richelieu Peas, ISc and 20c cans. 
Richelieu Stringless Beans.
Richelieu French Lima Beans. 
Richelieu Succotash.
Richelieu Pumpkin. •
Richelieu Preserves. Jams and 

Jellies.
Domino Cr>-stal Sugar.

W E A K  B R O S .,  810 Houston

GreenwaH’s Opera House
NORTH BROTHERS, COMEDIANS

Tonight—“ Quaker Tragedy.”
Tomorrow Matinee—"East Lynne.’’ 
Matinee ITIces—.\dults, 20c; children, 

10c.
N'lght Prices—10c, 20c and 30c.

Monday Matinee and Night. Nov. 21, 
Henry \V. Savage Will Offer the 

Pronounced Musical Comedy Hit. 
George Ade’s Witty, Merry and Mirthful

“ PEGGY FROM PARIS.’’

Matinee Prices—Lower floor, 11; baN 
cony, 7Sc ând 50c.

.Night Prices—I..ower floor, 11.50; bal
cony, II  and 75c. •

S* ats on -sale Friday at 8 a. m.

Tuesd.ay Matinee and Night. Nov. 22. 

“ HAPPY HOOLIGAN’’

S*-at.s on sale for above attractions.

MATINEE RACES
Clo.se fiiiishos with fast time consider

ing conditior.s marki'd the heats pulled 
o ff at ITospert Park yest 'fday aft-rTUMin 
between Cantreirs J.-n-k Mull and Mc- 
Murray'.s Deacon Post. In two of the 
heats th-- finishes were iieek anil neck, 
with but a f<‘w Inches separating the 
horses at th- finish. I ’l.-tns are now being 
dlscnssed for extra races tninorrow. Hum- 
mary; Heats.
Deaeon Post (MeMurrny).........  2 1 1
Jack Mull <i'antr-‘ll> ...............  1 2 2

Time. L i lt , .  L09 .3-1 l;U7ii.

IF THEE SIT IT 
MAT SPOIL THE

Young Men Strut From Box 

to Box at the Horse Show, 

Being * Afraid to Risk An

other Position

BUILDING PERMITS
Building t>erniits have In-t-n issued by 

City Engineer H.iwley as follows:
To M. H. Mills to er.-ct a two-sto;y 

frame dwelling mar <jalv--ston avenue 
and MiignoUa street, at an estimated cost 
of l2.<Hm.

To James F. Moore, to erect ,a brick 
.store building at Tenth amt Houston 
.streets, at a cost of ll.tMm. and to ere.-t 
another store bui’.dnig on Rusk street, 
b- tween Twelfth ami Eleventh, at a eost 
of 11.001).

CICERO SMITH AND

W . H. Smith Alleges That the 

County Commissioners En

gaged Him for Two Years 

and He Was Discharged

i*

. & G. N.
IS THE BEST 

TO THE

South and 
Southwest

W n n  HOUSTON AND RE-
lU U  TURN.

On sale Nov. 20 to 26; limit Nov. 
28. Account No-Tsu-Oh Carni
val.

513.50 Sr/rruRNCHRISTI

On sale dally; limit 60 days.

CITY TICKET OFFICE 
Fhone 21t. ®0t Main St.

W. II. Smith, through hIs attorneys. 
Parker Sc Parker, has Instituted a suit 
against Tarrant county, alleging a breach 
of contract.

Prior to the going out of-office of the 
commissioners’ court November 11. 1902. 
a contract was entered Into between th- 
plaintiff and the county commissioners’ 
court for a period of two years for serv
ices as Janitor of the court house at a 
stipulated .salary of J60 per month.

Mr. Smith entered upon the discharge 
of his duties and continued to serve unHl 
the new tommls.sloners’ court was sworn 
In and took their seats, whieh was on De
cember 1. 1902. at which time Smith was 
summarily dl.scharged.

The petition alleges that Smith repeat- 
c«lly sought to fulfill his part of the con
tract. hut was refused work by the com- 
mis.sloners’ court. He then sought em
ployment elsewhere and during the re
mainder of the two years managed to 
earn th<* total sum of $4i>7. The pUilntlff 
now alleges that he is entitled to recover 
from the county In view of the contract 
having previously been entered Into l>e- 
tween himself and the court, for the dif
ference la-tween what he has tamed and 
whiit he would have received from th-- 
county had he been la-rm'Ued to work as 
janitor for two years, which Is in the 
nelghboihood of $1,000.

There Is some <iiiestion as to wheth-r 
• me county commissioners’ court can leg- 
gally bind a succee<llng court by It.s offi
cial act.s. and this matter will be tleter- 
mlneil on th - trial of the pre.sent suit, 
which will probably come up tlurlng th * 
present term of district court. Mr. 
Smith's attorneys helleve that they will be 
able to receive a Judgment for the amount 
sued for.

Former Head of the Army 

Spent a Short Time in Fort 

Worth En Route to Houston 

on a Business Trip

General Nelson A. Miles, retired, former 
head of the I ’ nlted States army, accom
panied by a party of northern capitalists, 
was In this city last night en route t-> 
Houston to Investigate the rice linlu.strles 
of the state.

As rejiorted In The Telegram of last 
Tuesday. General Miles has tieeome In
terested In the protsisltlon to place a rice 
diet in the American army and has be
come Interested with capitalists in t.he 
rice Industry. In view of this th* vLsil 
to Texas rice fields at this lime l>eoomes 
of great im|)ortanc-».

The i«irty reached this city last night 
In the prLate car Taurus, attached to 
the Katy flyer, arlvlng at 8:15 and re
maining some time Ix’fore going on 
south. Burton G. Hurd, head of the 
American Rloe ComiMjny. Is reptirted to 
have bten with the party.

Efforts to see General Miles and oth.>r 
memlM*rs of the party were futile and It 
was therefore Impossible to get a state
ment of the definite plans entertained.

According to the reisirts sent out from 
Kansas City. Texas rice will be Intro
duced Into the American army and Gen
eral .Miles will visit Euroite shortly to 
secure similar action among th-J Euro
pean powers.

The ns • -of Texa.s rice for such pur- 
|M)ses will give an mldeil imix-tiis to ih- 
alrcatly lemaikable growth of the new 
Inilustry of the past few years making.

The party Is expected to remain In 
llixas »ev- ral weeks.

Local Interests of the Former 

Acquired by the Latter Who 

W ill Move Stock to Their 

Yards

On last Suturtlay a deal was closed In 
this city i»y which the Burton Lingo Lum- 
t»er Comi»any :tc«iulred the Fort Worth In
terests of the Cicero Smith Company.

The Burton Lingo Company has already 
taken charge of the Cicero Smith yard 
and it WHS announced at the offices th.it 
the Htix'k of lumber would Ih* removt*<! :o 
the Burton IJngo yards. No statement of 
the cnnslilerutioii can l>e obtaineil. it lie- 
iiig reported at the offices that an ap
praisement of the lumhi-r on hantl Is now 
Iteing matle to determine the price.

The Cleero Smith Comitany will con
tinue In the lumber bu.slness. having 
yards .and offices In six other cities. th<- 
sale to the Burton Lingo Company mere
ly affecting th* local inten-st.s.

NEW YORK. Nov. 18--It Is not “good 
form’’ to .sit ditwn at the horse show this 
year—at least, ftir the men. If they an* 
arrayed In the vt'gue. With trousers so 
tight that they resemble the fleshings of 
a circus performer, the experiment wouM 
prove disastrous. Hence society youths 
strut from l>ox to box with weary feet 
and fear to heuti thelf^nees. The style 
is made the more ludicrous b.v reason of 
th»* cfvit and hat that goes with it. The 
overcoat Is built on tbe loo.se lines of a 
horse bUinket aiul fits about us well. Th*' 
hat tluit toi)s this strange cosiume is 
narrow-hrlmmed. and balanees on thi- 
heail as thought R were about to slip off. 
The whole I fft>et Is startling. On Brrcul- 
WH.v such a costume woultl incite a mob 
or cause a iianie. But at the horse show 
this year it Is “ the thing.”

Anotlier ticw vogue wa.s Introduced to
day—the Wearing of dogs In muffs Set- 
eral young women enten-il th-Ir boxes 
carrying muffs from each of which an 
anim.-ittsl tail (irotruded. They thought It 
w:is a huge joke until some of their es
corts Itegan inilMng the caudal :ip|H*ndage. 
whereupon shrill littlt* baiks f-nt the air 
and tlrew uii|>b‘asant attention to the 
boxes. 'I'he i>.-ts of several were dis
missed In the arms of their ni.nids.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and CEiildren.

fhe Kind You Kaie Always Bough!
Bears the

Qlcnatui-e of

WEATHER FORECAST
The weather for tonight and Satur

day is to be generally fair. There 
Is no longer any doubt that tbe 
weather man Is trying his level iM'st to 
he good. This weatlier is Ideal As 
e.aeh day passes It is again the same 
t>ld story, onl.v that lately It grows 
warmer insteatl of ctilder. and it seem.s 
that the seasons are retrograding in
stead of following their usual tirtler, 
as they have iteen doing for centuries.

The question of cold weather an.l 
some snow In Texas Is answered by the 
weather man In the tower of the fed
eral building, who is the official classi
fier of the weather In this district, by 
a shaking of tbe bead and the remark. 
“That I don’t know." He has probably 
something up his sleeve, but what It 1s 
sttmeone else will have to tell, if the 
general public really wishes to know.

1 _

MoustOH
Street

Jenkins—Have you a typewriter at 
your office?

'Jinks— Yes. indeed.
Jenkins— What style?
Jinks—Oh, the very latest. You 

should see rite new fall gown she is 
wearing these days.—Judge.

I T  is storo.s liko “ Tlio F a ir ”  
that havi» iiiado it possible 
fo r  women w ith  lim ited in 
com es to w ear the “ latest 

----- s ty le s .”
'It eo u ld n ’t have been done ten 
ye ars  ago. The retidy-m ade S u its  
w ere m onths hehiml the sty les 
am i m iles behind the best enstom  
w ork in fit.
Xow ailay.s, through “ 'fh o  F a ir ”  
store, the wom an in the ready-to- 
w e ar suit is as well dressed as she who had her suit m ade 
to order, and jiaid  thret* tim es onr ]H’iee. ( ’ome tom or
row  and see.

SC Suits at SS.9S

FOREC'.%ST
The forecast for Texas east of the 

one hundredth meridian, issued at New 
Orleans, is as follows:

H7ast Texas: Tonight and Saturday 
generally fair.

For Saturday, 50 Women’s 
Tailored Suits, every size is 
here; made of cheviots in solid 
colors, blue, brown, black and 
in new wcol mixtures. The 
coats are regular Tourist styles, 
and the skirts are either fuli 
plaited or plain. These gar
ments are well tailored and a 
very stylish model. Prices 
were $10.00 to $13.95. No alter
ations made on these garments 
at the special price of $ 8 .9 5

700 Skirts at $4.4-S
Some 100 worthy Skirts in this 
lot. all new fall and winter 
styles; plain cheviots in black, 
blue or brown, light weight cov
erts. new wool mixtures, ladies’ 
cloth in black and herringbone 
cheviots in brown and gray; 
both plain and full plaited, 
some trimmed in straps and but
tons, others tailor stitched. 
Most any size now In some style, 
but sizes won't last long. Prices 
were $5.95. No alterations made 
at sale price of ...  $ 4.45

U he jS la in ty  W i n t e r  M o sie ry
Our stock of Hosiery is carefully 
selected for superior quality, ser- 
viceableness, artistic patterns and 

■—  jicrmanent colorings. The assort-
inents enable us to supply every 
need, from boys’ strong school hose 

\\/ to finest silk for women. Today
we speak of dainty new patterns 
in Hosiery lor women—

Fine Lisle Hose, embroidered In
colors, 50c to ...................$ 1 .0 0

1, 1- 2 ^ ,, Plain Black Silk Finish Lisle
Hose, 50c and ___   7 5 ^
Plain Black Pure Silk Hose,

\  $1.00 to .............................$ 2 .6 9
'  Plain Black Pure Silk Hose, em

broidered in colors, $2.00
and ...................................$ 3 .0 0
Fancy Silk, Allover Lace and Lace 
Boot Hose, many patterns, $2JX) 
and ...................................$ 3 .9 8

What to tlo with the copper pennies 
taken In by street railway companle.-« 
Is getting to he more and more of a 
problem in English cities. In Ltintlon 
many of these coins are disposed of 
In five-shilling packages to hotels and 
other places where change Is needed, 
but much remains to be disposed of 
otherw’ Ise.

A STARTLING TEST
To save a life Dr. T. G. Merritt of North 

Mt*hoOD&ny» PR** R StATtllng
resulting In a wonderful pure. He 
••X Mtient waa attacked with violent 
hemorrhages, caused by ulceration of the 
L to S . T had often found El^tric 
Bitters excellent for
liver troubles so I prescribed them. The 
patient galyed from the flraL has
not had an s tu c k  In fourteen months. 
EUsetric Bitters are positively guaranteed 
for DyspepsU. Indigestion, Constipation 
iS l  m K V t r o u b l -  Try them

PACKING  HOUSE FOLK
V IS IT  PLAN TS HERE

A Wat.son Armour of Armour & Go. 
and Jamts Fennell head of the purchas
ing dfiwwtmc-nt of the company at Kan- 
.sas GRy. were here yesterd.ay afternoon 
ni.iklng an In.spectlon of the local plant 
of Armour A- Co.

Several hours were si>ent by them In 
going thrttiigh the plant. an<l the re
mainder of the time was si>ent around 
the stock yard.a. which were also visited 
thN morning.

•Ihe trip was made primarily for the 
puri>ose of acquainting A. W. Armour 
with the plants here and the details of 
the industry.

FIR E  IN  BASEMENT 
OF PANGBURN'S STORE

-  ■ —

About 5 o’clock yesterday afternoon fire 
was discovered In the basement of the 
building at Ninth and Hooston streeU. 
occupied by Pangbum’s drug store.

Prompt responses by the lire companies 
prevented a serious blase, the damage be
ing confined largely to smoke and 
ter. A portion of the first floor flooring 
was cut awav, however, to gain access to 
the basement. The total dam w  to ths 
building and stock wlU probably ro^h a 
thousand dollais. The fire la thought to 
JlTTbeen eaus^ hg a groundsd H^trU

TEXAS LIBRARIANS
MOrSTON. Texas. Nov. lx.—The Tt xas 

State Ltbrar.v Assoelatlon held It-i thlrtl 
annual meeting tralay .at the ( ’arnegie 
library In this city. Presitlent William 
L. I’lather of the I'niverslty of 'I’exis 
presided an.l delegates were on hand 
from Dallas, Fort Worth. San Antonio. El 
I’a.so. Austin. Galveston and several other 
cities of Texas. One of the Imtstrtant 
matters that received the attention of tha 
convention wa.s the pio|>o.sed law creat
ing a state library commission, which the 
Hss.M-liitlon will eiuleavor to have enacted 
at the next session of the legislature.

T ILL NOON

The B'mple D!th that Keeps One Vigor
ous and Well Fed

When the iloctor takes his own metll- 
clne and the grocer eats the f.sHl he 
recommentls some confid.-nee comes lo 
the obs-rver.

A gr'K-er of Ossian. led., had a praetl- 
i-al experience with food worth anymie'-s 
attentbui.

He sjiys: ‘ 'Six lears ago I Iterame so 
wi-ak from slontach .an.l bowe) ttoub|<> 
that I was finally com|v.‘Il..d to give tip 
all work In mv .store, ,-tnd in faet all sorts 
of'w.'rk. for about four y»‘nrs. The last 
y-.ar I w-as confinefl t.) the bed nearly alt 
"jf the time, and much of the time umtltb* 
to retain fotsl of any sort on tny stomach. 
My l«>W"-ls were badly consti|iatei] eon- 
Jintinlly and 1 lost in wt Ight from 163 
l>ounils flown ti> !8 pounds.

"When at the bottom of the ladtier 1 
changetl treatment entirely anil start.sl In 
on Grap -Nnts »»nd ere.-tm for nourish-- 
ment. I used absolutely nothing but thi-i 
for alstut three months. I slowly Im
proved until I got out of bed and began 
to move altout.
\ “ I have Iteen Improving regtjlarly and 

now In the past two years have been 
working about fifteen hours a tlay In the 
store and never felt better In my life.

“ During these two'Vears I have nev^r 
mlss«*d a breakfast of Grape-Nuts and 
cream, and often have R two meals a day, 
hut the entire breakfast is always made 
of Grape-Nuts and cream alone.

•'Since commencing the use of Grape- 
Nuts I have never used anything to stim
ulate the action of the Itowels. a thing I 
had to do for years, but this food keeps 
me regular and in fine shape, and I am 
growing stronger and heavier every- day.

“My customers, naturally, have been 
Interested and I am competed to answer a 
great many questions about Grape-Nuts.

“Some people would think that a simple 
dish of Grape-Nuts and cream would not 
carry one through to the noonday meal but 
It will and in the most vigorous fashion.**

Name given by Poatum Co.. Battle 
Creek, Mich.

Look In each pkg. for ths famous littls 
book. “The Road to WeUvUla.’’

8VK.%THER ro.tiU ITIO h 'S
D. S. I..andis issued the following 

statement of weather conditions this 
morning:

The high pressure area covering the 
middle Atlantic states yesterday ha.s 
practically reached its limit and passed 
out to the northeast, following a low 
pressure area of vast magnilutle enter
ing the upper Missouri valley, preceded 
by slight precipitation on Its .south
west side.

The country, as a whole. Is clear, and 
without precipitation t»f Importance 
anywhere.

Texas is generally clear, mill, and 
without rain. Foggy conditions pre
vail abf)Ut Siin Antonio and along the 
west gulf coast.

W E A T H E R  RECORD
Following Is the weather record for 

the last twenty-four hours—minimum 
and maxlmtim temperature, wind In 
miles per hour at 8 a. m. and rain in 
Inches;

D lPn.N 'G  COLOR.\DO 8H E E P  |
In.spectors of the state board of stock • 

ln.spection commissioners are just now i 
breaking records In dipping sheep In 
accordance with the regulations of the 
board for eradicating sheep scab in 
Colorado.

Scott \V. I ’eck, Inspector In Ijis Ani
mas county, has just reported to 
Charles O. Ivimb. state vetinerary sur
geon. that during the past two months 
he has dipped 73.000 head of sheep in 
that county.

l.rt-slie Elmore, inspector for Huerfano 
county, has a rectnd of 51.00,0 sheep 
dippt‘d ft>r the same length of time.

According to Dr. Limh the sheepmen 
of the state are taking hold of the dip
ping proposition in earnest and seem 
determined to stamp the scab out of 
their flocks. This theory of dipping 
untler the supervision of the stock In
spectors of the btiard. it is thought, 
will better the condition of Colorado 
sheep very matt-rially, and Dr. laimb 
believes It will t»e only a short time be
fore sheep scab will l>e unknown in 
Colorado.

The Inspectors w ill continue dipping 
as long as the weather permits, and 
will resume operations in th'* spring as 
stion as it is possible to do so.— Denver 
Times.

after January 1, 1905. has aroused ship
pers to action and at a meeting of the 
American Shippers’ Association recent
ly held in Chicago a protest was sent 
to the Interstate commerce commis
sion. The proposed bill provides that 
If the shipper does not release the car
rying company from loss on account 
of damage or delay 20 per cent will be 
added to the regular tariff. I.,awyers 
state that the signing of such a re
lease would destroy the value Of bills 
of lading «s  collateral for loans.

Temperature Rain-
station:?— Min. Mux. Wind. fa il

Amarillo . . . . .. 36 68 12 .00
Chicago ....... . ..  40 53 14 .00
Denver ......... ... 28 68 8 .00
Fort Wi>rtli . . .. 54, 73 4 .00
Memplii.x . . . . .. 46 68 8 ,00
New tjrleans ...  34 70 4 ,00
Oklahoma ... . ., 50 4 1 6 .00

...  40 66 4 .00
I'Ttoonlx ....... ... 42 70 6 .00
I>itlsl>urg . . . . . . . 30 54 6 .00
St. L n i is ....... . .. 41 66 6 .00
St. Paul ....... ... 38 56 8 .00
San Anitmlo . . .. 54

D
78 4 
S. LANDLS.

.00

K U a iT I!V (i T H E  M K 8 S I R E
The propo.sed uniform bill of lading 

which. It is '.-̂ altl, the American ra il
roads will put into general u.se on and

SC.\RCITV OF C.8RS
Audible complaint of car scarcity 

agitates range cattle circles.
Just why railroads at this juncture 

were not able to handle range ship
ments as fast as offered is something 
calling for explanation.

It is .said that several hundred cat 
loads of cattle gathered at Pierre and 
Evarts, S. 1).. have been held up ow
ing to lack of transportation facilities.

This shortage has undoubtedly de
creased the marketward movement of 
range cattle materially. Whether oi 
not they will come later on remuiiis to 
be seen.

It Is believed that a.« long as weather 
continup.s favorable and the market 
preserves Its present attitude, ship
ping will continue.

Several heavy northern Montana 
shipments are due at Chicago betweer 
now end the end of the month.—Chica
go Live Stock World.

Official in Charge.

NEW CHARTERS FILED
AUSTIN, ’Pexas. Nov. lx.—The chiirtcr 

of the following corporation was approv.-d 
by tbe secretary of slate and filed for 
record In the .state dei>artmt nt:

Yturria Ijrntl ami Iinmigration Com
pany of Kortlyce. Hidalgo county. Capi
tal stiM-k $6o.iM»i. Purist.sc. constructing 
and oiarating In Starr county irrigating 
ilitche.s. flumes an.l ean.»ls. Ineorporat.irs, 
Francisco Yturria. Uriah Lott an.l Georg.* 
.Moore, all of Brownsville. Texas.

Rin j  out the old, Rin j  in the new,
Rin|{ out the fake, Rin j  in the true.

THE SUPREME COURT
AUSTIN. Texas, Nov. 18.—The foII.>w- 

Ing proceedings were had in the supreme 
court yesterday:

Affirmed: Chicago, Rock Islan.l an.l
Texas Hallway C.rmpnny et a l Vs. II. H. 
Halsell of 'W'lse county.

Reversed and remanded: North Texas 
C.'instruction Company vs.* F. J, Bostick, 
Erath.

Applications granted: J. W. Swayne et 
al. vs. I>one Acre Oil Company et a!.. 
Jefferson; Southern Pacific Comiwny vs. 
H. C. Martin. El Paso.

Applications refused: St. I.ouis South
western Railway Company of Texas vs. 
M. O. Kennemore. Navarro; J. E. Jones 
\-a J. H. Lohroan. Tom Green.

Causes submitted: Robert Summerville 
et al. vs. Jessie King et al, Harris.

DR. B E LL ’S

Pine-Tar-Honey
The new and tbe true, is nature's most natural 
remedy, iuiproved by'science to a p)catanL per. 
manenL positive cure for ooaghs, colds and all 
inflamed surfaces of tbe Lungs and Bronchial 
Tultes. Tbe sore, weary, cotigh-wom Lungs are 
exbilirate<i; tbe micro(>e-bearing mucus is cut 
oat; the cause of that tickling is removed, and 
tbe inflamed membranes are healed and sobbed 
so that there is no inclination to cough.
Over 3.000,000 Bottles Sold During 1903.

.Ml
Dawlals (Scotland) Nonconformists are 

getting rid of their base coin by putting 
It in the collectlona of the local Free 
ghnrch council. Ttaia Indlntinent is made 
hy the council’s treasiirsr.

i  a *  W  years eJW and aerer need say 
len iy eqeal to Dr. Bell’a Piae-Tar- 
Hoaey. It giraa qaiek and petmaaeat 
talM la grip aa well as ooaghs and 
saida. It mate* waak hinaa stioag. 

Maa. M. A. MatoaLr. Palaoak, Kg.

All of this vast number were sold on a positive 
guarantee, and it speaks volumes for the merit of 
this remedy that only five dissatisfied costomers 
developed—or aac set of svery 600,000 batiks sahL

‘Leek Fer Hw Bell eetbe BelBe.-
2$ 80

iirB.i.niaaBLANa
BUMBettica.

I.. MmmSim iis
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/F YOU USE P U P E LARD ALWAYS A S K  POP O A K  L £ A F  BRAAfD. 
RENDERED FROM  TH E L E A F -F A T  OF CORN FED HOOS /T/S GRA/NY, 
NOT SL/CF. AND ALWAYS UNfFOPM /N QUAL/TY. REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
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M a d e  b y : ARMSTRONG PACKING CO., D a l l a s , T e x a s 'CHW'aWW*.

IIPETBIFIED BODE 
OF II e m ilT  IS

Overland Travelers in New

Mexidn Have a Cariosity 

W hidi They Have Chiseled 

Oat of the Rock
(  :

ALBUQU^^igrE, N. M.. Nov. 1' .—Thu 
Siant of Abo pMio>,or at lea^t *a portion 
of that hlatorlc p«rsona{ce. la now in 
Albuquorkut. He is not in a tnuaeum 
nor is he in a coffin, aithouah he ia 
very decidedly a dead one. Inatead 
that part of him which la in Albuquer
que is auapended by a wire from the 
wall of the office in W. U Trimble'a 
Second atreet livery stable, a-liere re
cently a number of well known ethnol- 
oglsta examined him and pronunnoed 
him the real thing. That portion of the 
giant which has been transported from 
the original resting place is the head 
complete and the neck to shoulders. 
W. Trimble and F. E. Sturges, the 
discoverers of the head, tell a remark
able story of its discovery and trans
fer from the pass to Albuquerque.

Several weeks ago the.se men made 
an overland trip to Abo pass to see the 
work on the Santa Fe cut-off. While 
driving through the pass one day, thus 
runs the story, Mr. Sturges e.spled a 
queer-looking rock sticking out above 
the ground and called hts companion's 
ittention to it. Mr. Trimble Immediate
ly pronounced It a human skull and !n

another instant both men were down 
on the ground making excavations 
around the rock. They found It not 

'only a human skull, but also a solid 
I petrification of an entire human body 
of great size, imbedded in the solid 
rock.

' For hours the discoverers toiled with 
their prize. They borrowed a crowbar 
and an ax and cut away the hard flint 
formation around the bead. After 
working three days and three nights 
without food or drink they brought the 
head unbroken from its long resting 
place. Mr. Trimble wanted to go after 
the rest of the body, but .Mr. Sturges 
protested that it would be cheaper to 
import a set of air drills and shoot It 
out. So they marked the spot and came 
away, bringing the head with them 

It Is a remarkable specimen, wheth'er 
genuine or not. The head is that of a 
giant, with perfect feature.* and having 
a distinctly Ethiopian cast of c«>unte- 
nance. The neck is ma.saive and the 
veins and muscles are perfectly out
lined in the rock. Even portions of th? 
teeth show where the rock has worn 
away. ,

BROKE UP THE CLUB
The “ Natural Club”  of Moscow, after 

an existence of thirteen years, has been 
dissolved under extraordinary circum
stances. It was formed for the purpose 
of combating superstitition and consl.sied 
of thirteen members. The thirte*nth an
nual dinner took place at the house of 
the president. M. Ixvltoff. During dinner, 
whliq M. Levitoff was making an *lo- 
quent speech, denouncing superstltl.m. 
the elect!Ic light suddenly failed and the 
room was t>lunged In darkne**. Sud
denly a whirring sound was h,'anl. and, to 
the horror of the skeptical comr>any, a 
luminous bird fluttered over the taiile and 
brushetl against the president's f.ace. The 
materialistic diners, too terrltied evt n to 
strike a match.rushed panle-strii ken down 
stairs. At last, when the c<>urageous s>iv- 
ant, armed with a cttnille and a jiok* r, en
tered the dining room, he fouml a tiat 
covered with luminous paint fluttering 
against the window. The mtrtider was 
removed, and the thirteen returned, only 
to find that the hired waiter had «llsap- 
peared with all the silver on the table.

< <THE MODERN M AID  IS  B Y  NO M EANS A  QUAKER,
SHE DOTES ON TU C KS,'' SAYS HER DRESSMAKER T B E  SPECIALISTS 

EAPEAIN BOW IT FENDERS
ALL. KINDS 

MADE TO SUIT

WHITE LABEL
PURE LEAF LARD

THE FAVORITE BRAND OF A L L  * T D W  n *  I  
DI8CRIMINATINOHOU8EICEEFERR 1 1 1 1  ■ ■  ■

Arm our & Co.^ NORTH FORT WORTN, 
TEXAS.

Tuck, tuck, tuck* Evertdx dy sings the 
song, rrlscllla of old. half afiald of the 
Improprlet.v of one tuck, w.-uld blush with 
shame at the tucking of today's g.'wns. 
There are vertical tu<ks. there are hori
zontal tucks, tucks on th«' straight and 
tucks on the bias. There are tucks on 
street gowns, tuck.s on ball gowns and

tucks on bodices. And not one tuck, but i person may have the tucks running 
many tucks are required to make the , lengthwise of herself and rejoice in being 
woman quite in style. tall The tall woman may have tucks ruti-

Thcre are tu«-ks <'f all siz* s. They varv nlng around herself anil bo made to look 
fiom the pin tu«k to the six-inch tucK. short. The thin may look stout and the 
If vertical tui ks make tite woman look lujxom may loi.k slim, for with the ar- 
tall. the dressnaiker adds liorizontal tucks lival of this family of tucks woman may 
to make her loi.k short. So the short • make herself what she chooses.

SHE HBONTS THE

DAY TO DAY

Six Things in Favor of

Genuine Gas HouscCoke
First—It lasts as Ion#?, ton for ton, as eoal. 
Se(tond—Heats your house quicker than coal. 
Third—You can carry a low fire with Gas Coke. 
Fourth—Gas Coke bums to a fine ash.
F ifth—Makes no smoke.
Si^th—SAVES the almighty dollar.

For Base Burners, 
Grates and Furnaces
Delivered to any part of the city limits.

Price $6.50 per Ton
FORT W ORTH LIG H T AND  POW ER 00. 

PHONE 206.

Chorus Girl Leaves Her Hus

band and Follows Traveling 

Salesman Across the Country 

—He Hates H ef

KANSAS r iT Y , Nov. 1<— “ If  1 can 
not have hlx love I will have hie hate.” 

Thus declaring herself Mrs. Helen 
Moore, a New York chorus girl, chaavd

the man she loved half w .tv across the 
c<»ntinent. has haunted him so he is 
shunn<-vl by friends and business ac
quaintances. and together with the 
man. F. L  Sllvey, a traveling salesman, 
waa tl»e principal in a scene at the 
Junction, Ninth and Main streets. The 
affair terminated In the arrest of both 
the chorus girl an<l the traveling sales
man and they are being held at Central 
police station for investigation.

The acquaintance commenced in New 
York. Mrs. Moore says she put aside 
her husband for Hllvey. she loved him 
so and was to have married him as 
soon as she could get a divorce. He 
left her instea<i an<l went to Youngs
town. O. and she followed him there, 
from there to yt. laiuis and from St. 
laiuis liere. At last finding It wouM 
be impossible to regain his love she 
bent herself upon obtaining his hatred 
an«I haa succeede<l in so doing.

Silvey, on tlie other hand, declares he 
Is the victim of a kleptomaniac and a 
foolish woman with whom he never had 
more than a passing acquaintance and 
Is nothing to her, as she claims. He 
says they met on the street In New 
York and that she fell In love withj 
him Instantly and has been follow ing' 
him ever since. He says he has lost | 
his position twice on account of her

1 3 4 ^

S S S FOR THE BLOOD

and has been haunted by her day and 
night.

The woman was so bent on finding 
him that she took up her position at 
Ihe p(»stoffice liiiilding and waited until 
he came for his mall, t̂ he saw him go 
to the general delivery window and en
countered him. Pilvey turned on his 
heel and tried to get a-way but she 
took tip a position in front of him.

•'What, don't you know meT’ she 
asked.

He broke away and ran down Eighth 
street to Delats-are street and ran into 
a cigar store thinking he could find 
an entrance through ■which he could 
get away. There was none and she 
stood waiting for him outside. Peeing 
it was no use he went outside and tried 
to get away, but the little woman kept 
up with himVup Delaware street. He 
called for a policeman to take her away 
but there was none.

At the Junction, Mrs. Moore saw a 
patrolman and called to him:

“This man stole my watch,” she 
shouted, “and I want him arrested.”

Before this she commenced to beat 
Silvey over the head and shoulders 
with an umbrella and the crowd com
menced to gather.

There were 200 or more persons there 
and the patrolman had to force his way 
through to see what the trouble was all 
about. Both man and woman stood ac
cusing each other and the polieemar 
marched tliem both to Central station

Under Certain Conditions the
1

Cuticle on the Human Body) 

Becomes Like a Sensitive! 

Neg^ative Plate

 ̂The best known and most popular blood pnrifiei 
and tonic on the market to-day is S. S. S.

,  ̂  ̂ hardly a man, woman or child in America who
has not heard of Sm Sm Sm fOF Him A looifa** It is a standard remedy and 
•Pacific for all blood troubles and an unequaled spring tonic and appetizer, 
S. S. S. isparanteed purely vegeUble, the herbs and roots of which it is 
composed being selected for their alterative and tonic properties, miking it 
the ideal remedy for all blood
and skin diseases, as it not *• ••
only purines and invigorates upon • ••  remedy to enrich the blood end to in-
the blood, but at the same h i * > * * v * * * f ! ? *  “ IA*— A ei« e* j  1 WR8 Fun down in h08ltht8®5time tones up the tired neri'cs huTlngr seen your medloine highly edeertleed 1
and strenirtbens the general *22*̂ ?̂ ®®*** ***■ To-d »y  my blood ie in fluecondition end my general W i t h  ie o f the beet. 
S3'stem. Am fireman for a large concern here, and i f  I  wee

For Chronic Sores and Ul- fv®***?*®®
cers. Catarrh, Rheumatism, of great service to me. l*do*notbeelte& t^glyn ll
Blood Poi«,D, A n *. ••■•.ffKI.htf.iriZ.Vi.,,’!?!:

Rheum, Tetter, Acne, and such other diseases as are due to a polluted or im

A number of personn In good i>OfiItlons 
in Buda-I’CKth have within the last few 
4lays received thieatenlng letters bearing 
the signature. "The Hungarian Black 
Hand.” The sum of 1126 Is always de
manded and many have paid rather than 
appeal to the police and take the risk of 
assassination.

poveriahed condition of the blood, nothing acts so promptly and effectually 
as S. S. S. It counteracts and eradicates the ĝ erms and poisons ; cleanses
the system of sll nnheslthy accumulstions, and soon restores the patient to 
heslUi. If you need m ed i^  advice write ns about your case, and yonr lettci 
will receive pronipt attention from our physicians, for which ao charge is
made. IM F  # IM R T  R a e O M B

In consequence of the scandals In 
small German garrison ôwn.*, such as 
formed the staple of Lieutenant Bilse's 
"Aus Kiner Kleinen Garnlson,” the mili
tary authorities have decided to chimge 
the garrisons at least once in ^very five 
year.*, so as to avoid too great an in
timacy between the officers and troops 
and the civil population.

The T'’nlverslty of Washington Is In
vestigating the discovery—tesiifled to by 
dozens of miners—that a live toad was 
found on October 10 In the eoal mines at 
Newton, six miles from Seattle. In a 
solid stratum of coal 300 feet below the 
surface. It was carried to the surface 
and lived several hours. It Is said to 
have been of umisual sl*e.

The accepted design for the new Aus
trian five kronen bank notea is remark- 
sole for the picture of an unsually beau, 
tiful child’s head which forms its chiel 
ornament. The model for this head waa 
the son of Prince Frans Jocef Rohsn. 
whom the artist saw one day In the 
street, and with whose beauty he was so 
much struck that he asked the child’s 
name and obtained the parents’ permis
sion to \nake a drawing of him for tbU 
purpose.

CHICAGO. Nov. 1’ .—Specialists in 
skin diseases and prominent local 
physicians held a clinic in the Clark 
street museum over the mysterious 
marks resembling the crucifixion which 
are imprinted on the back of Abbott 
Parker of Charle.stown. Mass., said to 
have resulted from a stroke of light
ning at Morristown, N. J., on August 
5, this year.

Dr. Dunne of Rockford. 111., a spe
cialist in skin di.seascs. gave a lecture. 
“Cases have been known where Images 
of objects near at hand have been re
produced on the bodies of people struck 
by lightning.”  he said. 'The electro
lytic descriptions of the inorganic salt.- 
In the body into ions, the unit.s of elec
tricity, takes pl.ace when lightning 
strikes.

’•These ions turn the skin, as it ■were. 
Into a negative plate ready to take a 
picture of a camera. This is done 
when the lightning tears the clothing 
off the body.

‘ 'The electric current turns the sodi
um chloride in a body to a sodium posi
tive and elilorine negative. The hydro- 
choloric aeid, being disintegrated into 
chlorine and hydrogen, will remain so 
until the body is exposed to the light, 
when the actinic rays will cause them 
to reunite and form hydrochloric acid 
again. This Is 'ahat I think has hap
pened In the Morristown case.

“ Parker's skin was made proto- 
graphically sensitive by the lightning. 
He was brought to the hospital, and 
when his elothlng was removed the 
photograph of the crucifix hanging on 
the wall, or perhaps that suspended 
from the rosary hanging by the side of 
the sisters in attendance, was trans
ferred to his skin.”

y  Bank and office wire and grill 
T  work done in all designs and 

finishes. 'Wire work for all pur- 
^  poses. Call and see it done.

-

I  Teias Anclior Fence Go.,
C- Aaeker FVaee Bldg.

■“•j

1
THE DELAWARE HOTEL

AlcxJet-n, B u r o p e a n

VI. D. WATSON, Propr. C. R. EVANS, Mgr.

H O TE L  WORTH
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

First-class. Modern. American 
plan. Conveniently located in 
business center.

MRS. W. P. HARDWICK, 
O. P. HANEY, Managers.

E M O R T H

ARE THERE ERRD
S U L

LEFFSTEIM ftSM^FOtT WWTN.TIXA8

CLEVEIJtND. Ohio, Nov. 1 .—Fniden- 
titied in the morgue of the Lakeside hos
pital lies the body of a woman—a suicide. 
This woman rented a room at a lodging 
house belonging to Mrs. Black last 
Thursday. This morning Mrs. Black heard 
groans in the room, and u{>on forcing an 
entrance found the woman dying. She 
died shortly after reaching the hospital.

"The only name I knew her by was 
Henderson, or Ferguson,”  said Mrs. 
Black today. " I  am not sure which it 
was. She was a mystery to me. though 
1 guessed she had had trouble with her 
husband. Friday she asked me if 1 be
lieved in men. and I told her 1 did nut 
know what she meant.”

” ’Are there any good men In the 
world or are they all bad?’ she said.

”  ‘Men are all right, dear,’ 1 siild, half 
in fun, ‘only don’t trust them too far.’ 

"She Impressed everybody In the house 
as being a woman of more than usual re
finement and breeding.”

On a chair beside the dying woman waa 
found a glass half full of yellow, odor
less liquid and two pieces of chemical, 
one white, resembling potassium cyanide, 
and the other brown. There were the 
marks of teeth on the white piece. Nine- 
tenths of a giain of potassium cyanide 
will cause death in five minutes.

The woman wa.s beautifully formed. 
Her hands wore white, slim and long, 
with tapering fingers and polished nails— 
hands that had nes-er known labor. Her 
hair was blonde. She had no clothes be
sides those she wore, and no baggage. 
A  pocketbook found on tke dresser con
tained 26c. Her clothing was expensive, 
and her black lace luit bears the mark 
of a Parisian milliner. The wsman was 
apparently 30 years old.

PUR.VIS & C O LP
S t y l i s h  right-up-to-the-minute 
LIVERY and CARRIAGES. Fin
est single drivers in North Texas. 
New 'Buggies, New Carriages. 
Try us. Phone

yoamm4 KMwIg*—U  
are sexually waal
matter troa  what 
cauae; andavalopag; 
have strkKur^ varl* 
eoeel^ ete-. MT PW U  

VACUUM APPLAANCB wtU ewre 
ye«L Mo drucB er eleecrtelty. T6.M* 
eared aad developed. I t  OATw TRIA1» 
Rend far tree 1>ookleL Seat araleC 
Oaaraateed. WrUa today.
■WT. tet Tahev B lk . Daavar OaL

iSCtriSantal-PapslB Gqisotts
A POSITIVE CURE
r «1 MMlIoaorORt
MfR. W qvuckly

A ovms M fSf.Slilt
li seresseeUr
St, aeaMM«r7SssitirnsmSff

!lMs. KM hy drawlMttham!
Fries

iksmiL-Knict
tiJt, or hy wail, 

paM, bosaa, Il.Tt,

MERARDWOMai.
Csa Big at for BBSatatal 

dlsrkargos.iattaiaawttaaa, 
trritatioaa or niorrallmi 
of aioceat Daanbraaaa. 
Paialesa, aad not aatria. 
(aat or eaiaaoooa.
••M h y ] 

or oMt ia ploia wraMM 
by «xrrsaa, prepaid, ls» 
ti W or 1 bottles tz.n, 
Circolar »*et on rseMtU

Rheumatism, more painful in this cli
mate than sny Other afCiction. cured by 
PrescriptloQ No. 2S41. by Elmer A Amend.

B. K. SCHMIDT. 
Houstoh, Texaa, Sola Ak*at.

CM ICHESTCn'S CMCUaM

NYRQYAL PILLS
•m C R IC H E S n a t ’fi
la Ity.a u4 OoM amnu 
vkkUwdWM. rohonootkOM
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Alw ays Seasonable

Premium
Hams
Bamn
nuike the finest kind of eating for any 
meal and any day. Their quality, flavor 
and appearance are un- 
sorpassed. Each pieceJs
bcauded on the rind gj^~ PRFM TIH^

Silver Leaf Lard ttsmsro
In 3, 5. and xo-poond air-tight tin pails.

SWIFT a  COMPANY. U. 8. A.

THE FORT WORTH TELEGRAM
PUTTING IT  STRONG

W. A  TR A N TH A M
— Dealer fa

ll Ish Grade Groeerles, Feed aad W’eod, 
-too Elaat Hattie St., rer. Seath Calkoaa.

Greeley Potatoes, per bushel . . . .  
Best M. and J. Coffee, 20 and . . . . .
Evaporated Cream, 3 for 25...........
3 pound Baked Beans, 3 for 25 .... 
3 pound 3. C. Tomatoes, 3 for 25.. 
3 pound Lye Hominy, 3 for 25 ....
3-lb. Pumpkins. 3 for 25 ..............
8 pound Pie Apples. 3 for 25 ....
5 pounds Best Lump S ta rcb ...........
7 Bars 'White Star or Clairette Soap 
Bewley’s Best Flour”
Hlsh Patent Flour 
35 pounds Meal ..
17 pounds Granulated Sufxar ....1  
Best Apples, per peck, 35c an d ....
5 gallons Eupion Oil ....................
3 packages &otch Oats fo r ....... .
Tasao Cooking pil 
Polk’s Best Corn ..
10 pounds Oak Leaf. Bulk Lard..S 
Sweet Potatoes, cheap 
Best Ham, per poufid 
Best Dry Salt Strips
Smoked Strips ...........
5 gallons Brilliant Oil

Goods Guaranteed. Free Delivery In 
City.

TRI.BPliO.NB 849 1 RING.

North Bros.’ Stock Company played at 
Greenwall opera house last evening. 

The company drew like a magnet The 
house was filled to the point of standing 
room only. Never thia season has a 
larger or better audience greeted a popu
lar priced stock company with the ap
parent appreciation of a very worthy 
and high-classed performance, that would 
have done credit to some of the higher 
priced companies.

The play presented last evening, "A  
Hand of Man." was a cleverly written 
pliiy. It is of that kind which gives aU 
the characters a chance to come promi
nently before the audience in some strik
ing part. The story was one of a wom
an s love for her husband In his prosi>erlty 
and adversity, as well. The allurenienta 
of wealth and a social position when mis
fortune came to her hu.sfiand were proven 
to bo nothing to a woman who loved. 
Even In poverty the loving husband and 
wife have friends, who are loyal to the 
end. The play was one of pathos and 
comedy intermingled. Just the kind that 
makes one laugh and then cry. One of 
the pretty features of the evening was 
the music by the celebrated Folmatler 
SUters’ orchestra.

Thej North I5ro.s.’ Company will bo here 
tonight and tomorrow afternoon and ev
ening. They had a large audience this 
afternoon at the matinee.

“ PEGGY FROM PARIS”
George Ade, the celebrated humori.st 

and author of “ I ’eggy from I ’aris," 
though a young man. has attained re
markable success, and he has scored 
heavily not alone In his lK>uk.s and maga
zine and newspaper writings, hut has at
tained perhaps even grenter disUmtiou as 
a diamatisL Mr. Ade wrote not only the

Don’t Tra-vel—
T A L K ! -

It’s Chenper
The use of the Long Distance Tei-vhone 

lines of this company will save ycu nr.any 
a Journey—long and short. Every town 
of importance in Texas. Arkansas, Okla
homa and Indian Territories, within 
reach. AL«o far distart points In the 
north and east.
THE SOUTHWESTERN TFLEGUArH  

AND TEILEFHONE CO ill ANY.

700 RECORDS
Just received for Edison 
Phonograph. Call and 
hear them.

CVMMINGS, SHEPHERD 
COMPANY

700 Houston Street. 
Fort W orth Texas.

I
I
I
I
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¥

PURE

APPLE CIDER.
From ITagennan’s apple 
orchard, Roswell, New 
Mexico, at
K O IE X  & UGLOW, suc
cessors
CAPERA B 0TTI,IN G  CO 

Phone 242.

NO-TSU-OH
C A R N IV A L

$9.00 Hoviston 
and Return

Houston &  Teias Central R. R.
Tickets on sale Nov. 20 to 25, limited 

•o Nov, 28. Through sleepers leaving 
f:30 p. m., arriving Houston next 
morning at 6:10.

Phone 488 for reservations.
E. A. PENNINGTON, C. P. A. 

811 Main 8L, Worth HoteL

■g...■■ j .

MISS 'VTIRA MICH ELENA.
Of "Pretty Peggy from Paris."

successful musical play, "Peggy from 
Paris.”  which is to be presented at 
Greenwall'.s oi>era house Monda.v matinee 
and night, Noveml>er 21, but he is the au
thor as well of "The Sultan of Sulu.” 
•‘The County Chalmian.”  "The Sho-Gun” 
and "The College Widow.” " I ’tKgy from 
I’aris" was so successftil that it ran for 
an entire year in New York. Bouton and 
Chicago. "The Sultan of Sulu" also ha.s a 
fainou.s record of runs, while "Tlie Coun
ty Chairman ’ remained all last winter 
and until this summer at Wallack's the
ater in New York. "The Slio-Gun" and 
"The College Widow" are this sea.son's 
prodBCtlon.s. therefore, luwe not had lime 
to score runs, although they have made 
di.stinct hits. 'The.se successes sl^)W the 
(luallty of Mr. Ade’s work and give an 
idea of what nmy be expected from 
"Peggy from Paris,”  when it Is presented 
here. All of Mr. Ade’s plays are under 
the management of Henry W. Savage.

S«.‘ats on sale at box office.

“ HAPPY HOOLIGAN”
You are getting the real thing now, un- 

approachab'e and unabridged that epi
demic of gaiety and mirth, "Happy H«)Oll- 
gan." a vehicle for side-splitting scenes 
and comic sights, coming to Greenwall's 
opera house Tuesday nwitinee and night, 
November 22, with the most formidable 
force of fun makers ever banded together 
under one banner and flying victoriously 
all along the line of gold, glory, hilarity 
and merriment. The comedy scenes and 
situations are admirable written by I'Yank 
Dumont, and presented by a magnificent 
ensemble of the very best and highest 
.salaried comedians, singers, dancers and 
vaudeville artists, picked from the very 
cream of the profe.sslon and Including 
Frank McNlsh, John Price, Charles 
Gramllch, Ruby Raymond. Evat Thatch
er, Charles Siiunders and John Pettengil, 
m.'dclng this cast abaolutely and positive
ly the strongest, best and most expensive 
ever organized. You don't need an opera 
glass or a mlscroscope to see the points 
that would make an elephant laugh and a 
monument grin, and you won’t have time 
between laughs to go out and see a 
friend, to borrow a clove or to smoke a 
cigarette, as you will find this panacea 
of folly and fun all the tonic you can 
take at one time—a colos.sal. comic, cock
tail of fizz, fun and frolic.

“ THE JEWEL OF ASIA”
'The criticism of "The Jewel of Asia.” 

which comes to Greenwall’s opera house 
Wednesday matinee and nig.ic, November 
:3. and which Fredeiick Rankcn, the au
thor. prizes most highly. Is that written 
by James Huneker. dhe brilliant reviewer 
of the New York Sun. the day folU>wing 
the premiere of the musical comedy at 
the Criterion theater. Mr. Iluncker 
wrote:

“ At Last a musical comedy which does 
not rest on breakfast food ads and tender
loin slang for its humor. No one Is called 
a ’lobster.’ and no one Lakes his lines 
from the bill boards a<lvertislng patent 
medicines. ’The comedy Is clean and 
bright, as bright as a freshly minted dol
lar.”

CHARLES B. HANFORD
“All the world loves a lover” —but he 

must be a fighter as well to sechre popu
lar esteem as the hero of a drama. “ Don 
Caesar De Bazan,”  the most recent ad
dition to Charles B. Hanford’s galaxy ef 
heroes, fills both requirements ideallv. 
Mr. Hanford has played so many roles 
that U Is needless to comment on his 
abilities for the delineation of those tragic 
or romantic creations which have thrllloa

Bat DM>aa’t It I.M>k ReanMab^f
This may read as though we were 

putting It a little strong, because it is 
generally thought by the majority of 
people that Dyspepsia in Its chornlc 
form is incurable or practically so. But 
we have long since shown that Dyspep
sia Is curable, nor Is It such a d iffi
cult matter as at first appears.

The trouble with Dysi>epttcs Is that 
they are continually dieting, star\-lng 
themselves, or going to opposite ex
treme, or else deluging the already 
overburdened stomach with "bitters." 
"after-dinner pills." etq.. which in
variably increase the dlfTiculty even If 
in some cases they do give a slight, 
temporary relief. Such treatment of 
the utomach simply makes matters 
worse. What the stomach wants Is a 
rest. Now, how can the stomach be
come rested, recuperated and at the 
same time the body nourished and sus
tained.

This is a great secret and this Is also 
the secret of tlie uniform success of 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. This is a 
comparatively new remedy, but Its suc- 
ee.ss and popularity leaves no doubt as 
to its merit.

The Tablets w ill digest the food any
way, regardless of condition of stom
ach.

The sufferer from Dyspepsia, accord
ing to directions, is to cat an abund
ance of good, wholesome food and use 
the tablets before and after each meal, 
and the result will be that the food will 
be digested no matter how bad your 
Dyspepsia may be, because, as before 
state<l, the taitlets will digest the food 
even if the sU>niach is wholly inactive. 
To illustrate our meaning plainly, if 
you take 1.800 grains of meat, eggs or 
ordinary food and place it in a temper
ature of 98 <iegrees, and ptit with it 
orje of Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets it 
will digest tl>e meat or eggs almost as 
perfectly as If the meat was enclosed 
within the stomach.

The stomach may he ever so weak, 
yet these tablets will |>erform the work 
of digestion and the body and bruin 
w ill be properly nourished, and at the 
same time a radical, lasting care of 
Dyspepsia w ill be made beeause the 
much-abused stomach will be given, to 
some extent, a much needed rest. Your 
druggist will tell you that of all the 
many remedloa atlvertlsed to cure Dys
pepsia none of them have given so com
plete and general satlsvfactlon a.s 
Stuart’s Dyepepsla Tablets, and not 
least In Importance In these hard times 
is the fact that they are also the cheap
est and give the most good for the least 
money.

the Imaginations of so many thousands 
of play goers. His production of "Don 
Caesar De Hazan.” which he will present 
at Greenwalis opera house Tliursday 
(Thank.sgivitig) matinee. November 24. 
will be made on a scale of magnificence 
as to scenery and costuming commen
surate with ills previous achievements in 
the line of dramatic revivals. The plav, 
which has been held ̂ in high esteem by 
distinguished actors who luive linked their 
names In hl-torlc association with the 
best that the American theater h.as pro
duced, admits of abundant spectacular 
display and calls for the highest ability 
for the inteniretatlon of its various roles. 
Maritan,a. the prlncliwil feminine charao- 
ter, will be assumed by that popular and 
sincerely esteemi'd actress. Miss Marie 
Drofnah. Frank HennIg. whose abilities 
are well known, will portray the schem
ing courtier. Don Jose, and Edouard 
D’Oize. himself a star prior to his en
gagement wltii Mr. Hanford, wll appear 
as the king of Spain.

.\t the Tti.ankiiglving night performance. 
Mr. Hansford and comisiny will present 
•■fjthello.”

PBDSECUTOBS IN 
TEBIIS TB MEET 

I L I I S
Gathering o f the County A t

torneys of This State Is to 

Be Today, for the Discussion 

o f Laws

ELLIS & GREENE
Real Estate, 708 Main St. Phone 1922.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
A. J. Hunt and wife to W. V. & D. 8. 

Rumph, part block 25, ilansfleid. 31,000.
W. A. Thomas and wife to A. J. Wal

ton, 61 2-3 acres of the A. 8. Trimble 
»ui'\’ey, $191.66 2-3.

Less D Hud.son to W. H. Holt, lot 14, 
block E3, Daggett’s addition. $1,800.

T. J. Cole to F. R. Timmins, 60x100 
feet’, lot 101. city, $3,000.

J. W. Goldsmith to W. H. Fitch, lot 
18, block 5. GoliLsmith’s subdivision Pa- 
tillo addition. $225.

Henry J. Mason to T. B. Elll.son. lots 
9, 10, il, 12. 13 and 11, block 6, lllrsh- 
fleld addition, $19,000.

W. M. MasterOon to John Casey, lot 16, 
block 4, Kennedy’s addition, $450.

City of Fort Worth to 8. A. Tomlinson, 
lots 1, 2. 3, 4 and 5, Jennings’ East ad
dition. $6,000.

K. M. Van Zandt and B. J. Manon and 
wife to J. H. I.lnsley, 189.2 acres of tlie 
J. H. Biles’ survey, $7,562.

M. C. Brai-ewell to Jacob Ilierholger, 
part of I., Cohen survey, $1 and other 
consideration.

EASILY COPIEI* l.\' I.NEXFE-YSIA'E 
.M.VTKKJ.ALS

There will be a very important meeting 
In Dallas today of county atturneys from 
over Texas for the purpo.se of dis< ussing 
needed amendments of the criminal code 
of the sute, which would bring about a 
better and more satisfactory coiiditinn of 
affairs In every county.

For years the prosecuting attornejoi of 
Texas have seen the need for modified 
and amended laws with reference to crim
inal ca.ses, and It will be the aim of those 
who attend the ine<tiiig to set in motion 
a move that may bring about the remedy 
being sought.

Discussing this matter to,lay Assistant 
County Attorney J. Y. CummUigs sLiUhI 
that if the legislature could l>e induced 
to mako the needed changes ami amend
ments that should be made the officials 
of Texas will be better able to enforce 
the criminal laws of the st.ate.

For Instance, he said there should bo 
a law to prevent the "wine room” that is 
found in most saloons. These, he said, 
should be prohibited.

Another needeil change Is the law in 
regard to the pay of witnesses in county 
court cases in misdemeanor charges from 
outside the county, whether conviction is 
had or m»t. He thinks there should lie a 
provision regulating the pay in such in
stances.

It l.s likely these changes will he con
sidered at the meeting to be held tmiay, 
along with many others of equal im
portance.

I»rr>8ecut!ng Attorney-Elect Mcl> nn ex
pects to attend the Dallas conference if 
he finds it possible to leave the city.

Our new com mill is now In opera
tion and we are ready to furnish tlie 
old fashioned rock ground com meal 
like your grandmother used to eat. It 
is the most wholesome corn meal made. 
It saves the choice iiart of the grain. 
Tell your merchant that you must have 
that corn meal made by the Mugg & 
Dryden Company.

Bash Farwttaiw Cwaaaay.

Two organizations of young men are 
now on foot in North Fort Worth, the 
formation of a brass band tielng about 
to follow the plans for starting a volun
teer fire company.

A number of the younger element 
have Interested themselves- in the band 
question, feeling that there Is ample 
room for another such organization in 
the vicinity of Fort Worth, and feeling 
also that North Fort Worth can Itself 
support such an institution.

Prof. William Duprex, a member of 
Prof. Moeller’s orchestra, is about to 
move to North Fort Worth, and he h.as 
become interested in the organisation 
of the band, of which he w ill likely 
be the leader and Instructor. A pre
liminary meeting was held at the Rosen 
Inn last night, and further action will 
be taken in the near future.

NT^RTS OrKU.AT10N8
8. H. Robinson, whose contemplated 

Inve.stments In North Fort Worth were 
reported exclusively in The Telegram, 
has commenced the construction of a 
large modern house on Main street ad
joining the property owned by Mayor 
Pritchard.

Work on the btilldlng was com
menced yesterday, and Is being pushed 
rapidly forward. According to reports, 
Mr. Robinson w ill erect a large num
ber of rental houses during the win
ter, the demand for them being much 
in excess of the supply.

I'lLD  ORGANIZED
A ladles’ guild of St. Michael and 

All Angel's P. E. church of North Fort 
Worth was organized yesterday after
noon at the residence of Mrs. J. M. 
Moody.
Mrs. Moody was elected president of 

the guild and Mrs. Allett, secretary. A 
meeting of the organization will be 
held next Thursday at the residence of 
Mrs. Hopkins.

One of the most elegant of French 
evening wraps recently seen was made 
of gray velvet bordered with chinchilla 
and ruffles of beautiful lace. A great 
chinchilla collar finished the elaborate 
garment about the shoulders. It is' 
easily copied in Inexpensive materials. 
Substitute velvet for the fur.

The jar, jar, jar of constant coughing!
Hammer blows, steadily applied, break the hardest rock. Coueb- 
ing, day after day, |ars and teara the throat and lungs until the 
healthy tissues give way. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral sto ^  tĥ e 
coughing. Nature repairs the damage. Y ouarecured^ “• -

NOTES AND PER.SONAI.S
Miss Colway entertained her many 

friends last night by a dance given at 
her h^me on Grove street.

City Collector and Assessor Mulhol- 
land was forced to evacuate the city 
hall yesterday. The wrubbing of floors 
oyerheard converted the ceiling Into a 
sprinkling can.

Bets were offered yesterday that not 
more than a hundred votes would be 
polled at the school election tomor
row. At the recent waterworks elec
tion the total vote reached 89.

The W. C. T. IT. concert to h.ave been 
given tonight has been postponed.

Plowing up of Main street adjoining 
the limits of North Fort Worth ■was 
begun yesterday preparatory to filling 
in the many bogs following heavy 
rains.

Tom Parker, a 13-year-old lad, lost 
two toes yesterday afternoon by fa ll
ing under n Santa Fe train. He was 
removed to his home. 1304 East Weath
erford street.

Heavy rails are being placed on the 
Santa Fe from the liecatur road to the 
interlocking plant which Is rapidly 
nearing completion. The Belt and Den
ver foods are also laying heavier rails.

The M. I'. Gils afternoon at
the home of Miss Claudie Kelley.

Q U AIL PLE N TIFU L IN
IN D IA N  TERRITORY

DENISON. Texas. Nov. IS.—The finest 
quail shtsiting In the southwest can be 
had in the Indian Territory. The birds 
were never known to be so plentiful. In 
a corn field of eighty seres at Double 
Springs. Chickasaw Nation, thirteen 
covies were gotten up by the dogs and 
eighty killed. They ara swarming alon-4 
the Una ef th* raHraad by the tbomanda.

%Jhere 3lre
Others

J.J.
Opp. City Han.

Who will offer to paint your bouse for less than we will. We also 
COULD do cheap painting—as cheap as the cheapest of them—ana 
make money on it, too, but we have a reputation for doing good 
work and living np to ’ our contracts—for giving a dollar in value 
for every dollar we get. We can’t afford to do cheap work, but we 
do GOOD PAINTING— the kind that stays painted, for a pair price, 
and if you consider true economy, yon can’t get cheaper painting 
than we da

LAJ^GEVE’R CO.
.— W E PUT IN  GLASS.

HOLIDAY EXCURSION
-TO ALL POINTS IN THE- November

SOUTHEAST Special Rates
ONE FARE PLUS TWO DOLLARS 

FOR THE ROUND TRIP

-VIA-

NEARLY TWELVE HOURS 
QUICKER THAN ANY 
OTHER LINE.

Dates of sale, Dec. 20-21-22 and 26; i 
limit, thirty days from date of sale.

E. P. TURNER.
O. P. & T. A. 
Dallas.

J. P. ZURN, 
Gen’l Agent. 

Sixth and Main.

St. Louis and return, Tuesdays and Saturdays, 
extremely low. Longer limit costs slightly 
more.

Cfhicago and return, daily, one fare plus $4.50.
Homeseekers’ Rates, Tuesdays and Saturdays to 

Amarillo County, limit 30 days.
Chicago and return, November 26, 27 and 28, 

account Live Stock Exposition, one fare 
plus $2,00.

IHoiiday Rates to Southeast
Will be in effect December 20, 21, 22 and 26, 

limit 30 days, one fare plus $2,00.

Through Service via Memphis. W rite
V. N. TURPIN,

City Ticket AgenL
Telephone 127. Fifth and Main Sta.

.A NEW TRIM WING

Among other trimmings in which 
braids are employed is the satin band 
with satin and braid edgings. Here io 
shown the satin band, with loops ol 
satin breaking from the band in clover 
design. Both bands and leaves are out
lined on both edges with a narrow 
braid. Soutache is effective, though 
slightly wider braids are in favor. The 
extreme leg-’o-mutton sleeve Is shown 
here, though It is not yet universally 
adopted in this country.

You’d Better Ifiirryl
IF YOU W ANT TO SEE THE* BIO SHOW

The gt. Louis Fair closes Dec. 1. Only one month is left you.

The Cotton Belt Route
Is runnning the finest trains to the World’s Fair City, leaving at 
10:30 a. m. and 9:15 p. m. Through Sleepers. Chair Cars, Diners and 
Parlor Cars.

Always Leave on Time
If you want the best you will go "Cotton Belt” Coach Excursions 
Tuesdays and Saturdays. City office. Fort Worth National Bank Bldg.

ASK US- WE KNOW. JNO. M. ADAMS, C- P. & T. A.

A SURE THING
It is Mid that nothing U sure except 

death and taxes, but that is not altogether 
true. Dr. King’s New Discovery for Con
sumption is a sure cure for all lung and 
throat troubles. Thousands can testify 
to that. Mrs. C. B. VanMetre of Shep- 
herdtown. W. V.. says; "I had a severe 
case of Bronchitis and for a year tried 
ever>'thl»K I heard of, but got no relief. 
One bottle of Dr. King’s New Discovery 
then cured me absolutely.” It’s Infalli
ble for Croup, Whooping Cough, Crip, 
Rneumonla and Con.sumptlon. Try it. It’s 
guaranteed by Matt 8- Blanton & Co., 
Reeves’ Pharmacy and W. J. Fisher, drug
gists. Trial bottles free. Regular slses 
50c and $1.

-THROUGH TO-

LIQUORS
H. BRANN &  CO. I
Will deliver to your homes

A gallon of Green B.iver...$3.50
Full quart of same............ $1.00
Same bottled In bond.........$1.25
Quart of Hill and HiU-----$1.25
Bottle Duffy’s Malt............ $1.00
Genuine Old Crow, full quart 
for ......................................$1.25
French Brandy, quart.........$1.25
Imported Rum, quart.........$1.50
Scotch or Irish \Milsky... .$1.50 
Gallon pur© Claret.............. $1.00
Dozen assorted Wine, quarts
for ......................................$5.00
Gallon choice Sweet Wine. .$2.00

Complete price list furnished 
upon application.

ii H. BRANN 
<a COMFY

Both Telephonea 342.

G A L V E S T O N
------------- WITHOUT CHANGE-------------

BEGINNING SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 13, the Santa Fe will operate 
a line of Pullman Sleepers between

Fort Worth and Galveston
----------------VIA HOUSTON----------------

On Train No. 17, leaving Fort Worth dally at 9:15 p. m., arrlTtnff 
Houston 8:15 a. m.; Galveston, 9:55 a. m.

The cars assigned to this line are all new twelve-section drawing 
room sleepers, modern In every particular.

For detailed Information, reservations, etc., call on 
or address

T. P. FENELON, C. P. A., 710 Main Street, 

Phone No. 193. Fort Worth, Texas.

TKe Direct and Scenic Line
--------- BE’TWEEN---------

St. Louis and Gulf  ̂Mexico.
-IS VIA------------

Midland
^Railroad

IN CONNECTION WITH  
HOUSTON AND TEXAS CENTRAL RAILROAD

-AND-
F R I S C O  S Y S T E M

(Via Paris and Ennis, Texas.)
Forming close connections in Union Stations at Intermediate Juno- 
tions. and operating

PULLMAN DRAWING-ROOM SLEEPERS
Through without change between Houston and St. Louis.

Cafe Cars— meals a la carte— and Harvey Dinin^
Rooms are conveniently provided en route.

For rates, train schedules and sleeper reservations, apply to any Ticlrac 
Agent, or address

F. B. McKAY, General Passenger Agent, Terrell Texas.

Read Telegram Want Ads
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THANKSGIVING
RooLsting Pan Sa.le

R O A S T I N G
P A N S

12x17 ....................................We
10x15 ................................... ^5c
Oval shape ........................ $1.00
These Pans are self-basters.

THE ARCADE
1 2 0 4 - 0 6  M A I N  S T R E E T

FOLLOW TH F FLAO. WABASH
T ^ Z 3E n  THKOUGH SLEEPERS

- T O -
New York, Boston, Buffalo, 
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chi
cago, Canada and the North
west.

The Shortest, quickest and Orly Line from St. Louis or Kansas City 
running over Its Own Track.s to Niagara Falls or Buffalo.

SEE THIS SCHEDULE
Leaving St. Louis ........9:00 a. na. 12:30 p.m. 9:06 p.m. ;i:32 p. m.
Arriving at Detroit ........7:60 p.m. 11:40 p.m 9 40 a.m. 12:10 p.m.
Arriving at Buffalo ...... 4:06a.m. 7:3Sa.m. 6;50p. m. 7;50p.m.
Arriving at New York ..8:80 p.m. 9:00 p.m. 7:40 a. m. 7:30 a.m.
Arriving at Boston ........6:20 p. ni. ...... .......... 9:60 a.m. 10:10 a.m.

Unexcelled Service Between St. Louis and Chicago
Leave St. Louis..............  9:22 a. in 2:00 p.m. 9:06 p.m. 11:32 p.m.
Arrive in Chicago..........6:20 p.m. 9:00 p.m. 7:30 a. m. 8:00 a.m.

St. Loult, St. Paul and Minneapolis Limited
Leaving St Louis. 2:10 p.m. Leaving St. Paul ........  7:10 p.m.
Arriving in Minneapolis . 8:15 p.m. Leaving Minneapolis....... 7:45 p.m.
Arriving In St. Paul ...... 8:60 a.m. Arriving in St. Louis.... 2:00 p. m.

The New Pittsburg Rout#
Leave St. Louia.............. 9:00 a. m. 12:30 p. m. 9:06 p. m.
Arrive Toledo................ 7:40 p. m. 10:60 p. m. 8:10 a. m.
Arrive Pittsburg ........... 6:30 a. .n. 6:30 a.m. 4:16 p.m.

Stopover allowed on ail through tickets at St Louis, Detroit and Niagara 
Falls.

Meals served In Wabash Palace Dining Cars. Hours of valuable time 
saved by purchasing tickets via WABASH. Consult ticket agents of con
necting lines or address

W. F. CONNER, 8. W. P. A.. 399 Main St, Room 202, Dallas, Texas.

M 'lE IN  PROMfSES 
TO ENFORCE TOE

y
I t  Is Said He Has Instructed 

His Deputies to Allow  No 

Violator o f the Statute to 

Escape Prosecution

A  DEMAND FOR SURRENDER A T  PORT ARTH U R

WHEN GENERAL NOOI SENDS A M ESSAOE TO GENERAL BTOBSSEL. 
TW O TRUMPETERS GO FIRST, THE N COMES THE W HITE FLAO BEAR- 
BR ON HORSEBACK. FOLLOWED BY THE TWO OFFICERS W ITH  THE 
MESSAGE.

While Pro.«ieouUng Attorney-Elect Mc
Lean has given out no Intimation direct 
to the public as to his policy In conduct
ing the office of county attorney. It 
com.s from a reliable source that he will 
see to It that the Sunday closing laws 
are rigidly enforced, as they relate to th»* 
conduct of saloons in Fort orth and
other sections of the county.

It is known authoritatively that depu
ties under the new county attorney have 
been Instructed to carry out the letter 
of the law in regard to Sunday closing, 
let the consequences be what they may.

One deputy was Informed that he was 
exp<“eted to make all the arrests of \iola- 
tors of the law and prosecuted to the 
fullest extent, and that if a single one 
was dismissed that the deputy so dls- 
mis.sing would be held resiKinslbly ac
countable to his superior officer.

From these declarations it is evident 
that the violators of the Sun.lay oi>entng 
statute In Fort Worth and Tarrant county 
are to be prosecuted with vigor.

As adtlUlonal evidence that the incom
ing county attorney Intends to enforce 
the law as he sees it. it is understood 
this morning that he has addressed a let
ter to the sheriff’s ofrlce, asking the co
operation of that branch of the county 
administration in his efforts in regard t« 
Sunday closing.

Just what the letter contains ha.s not 
come to light, but it was addressed to 
Office Deputy Kaiser and will probably 
t>e made public tomorrow when Mr. Mc- 
I>»an assumes the reins of the prosecut
ing attorney’s office.

That he expects the aid of every county 
official In this work of enforcing the laws 
la well known among the different offi
cials about the court house, but no pub
lic statements have been made by Mr. 
McLean as to Just what course he is to 
pursue in the premises. There is an un
derstanding among quite a number of 
deputies vho are to be under him that 
his administration Is to be energetic and 
rigid in the matter of saloons remaining 
closed on Sunday, and that if they do not 
stay that way there is going to be trouble.

FARM ERS H AVE MONEY 
IN  E LLIS  COUNTY BANKS
W AXAH ArillE . Texas. Nov. 18.—The 

publication of national bank reports yes
terday shows the three banks of this 
city to have on depoalt i more than one 
and a half million dollars, the exact fig
ures being $1,526,465.56.

According to the statements made by 
bonk ofllclaLs. about two-thirds of thl.4 
amount belongs to the farmers in the 
territory tributary to Waxahaehte. This 
is considered an excellent showing when 
it is known that there are thousaniLs of 
bales of cotton in this territor yet to 
he sold. Two years ago the tianks had to 
carry thousands of dollars worth of pa
per held against farmers, whose crops 
were practical failures, but this year the 
conditions have changed. A bank cashier 
stated to the correspondent yesterday 
that there was virtually no demand among 
farmers for money this winter and that 
very few loans were being made. There 
are three national banks at Knnls. two at 
Italy, one at Palmer, two at Ferris, one 
at Midlothian and one at Milford.

Two of the banks at Ennis have pub
lished their statements, whoch show the 
deposits to amount to $563,667.24. This 
amount added to the depowita In the thiee 
Waxahachle banks gives a total of $2,- 
090,132.79. The other banks are small 
Institutions, but their deposits will ro 
doubt run the grand total up to more 
than two and a half million dollars in the 
rounty. Added to the national banks 
there are a number of private banking 
institutions in the county, which do a 
gooil business.

LAND OF GIRL SLAVES
China is undoubtedly the greatest slave 

country in the world. Of a lajpulaflon of 
400,009,000, over one-fortieth are slaves. 
Every family of means keeps it.* girl 
slaves. The girls are mostly purchased to 
do housework, it being cheaper to buy 
than to hire.

Turkeys, Turkeys
W e have just received loo of these fine birds from Winfiekl Scott’s ranch. They are corn fed. W ill 
have another shipment next week. Give us your order for Thanksgiving, so we can reserve one for 
yoiL

V e ^ e f a b l e ^ r
Fine fresh Tomatoes, Cauliflower, Head Lettuce. 
California Celery, Bell Peppers, Small Breakfast 
Radishes, Turnips, Squash, E g g  Plant.

Pruit-r
Bananas, Grapes, Apples, Oranges, Pineapples, 
Figs, Dates, Raisins, Cleaned Currants, Lemon 
and Orange Peel Citron.

Cranberries, Mince Meat, Apple Butter, Nuts, Neufchatel Cheese, Elam, Roquefort, Brick, Swiss, 
Pineappje, New Y o rk  Cream, Dressed Fryers and Hens.

S\/JVFLOtaETi C^REAMETty 'BU TTE 'R !

Stearns ®. Stewart
Phones 766 and 506. 602 Houston Street.

THAMKSGIVIJ^G JA C K JE .T (3L H A  T 
S A L E  “BEGIJ^S S A T U 'R D A y !

YOU C AN ’T  AFFORD TO W E AR  YOUR LA S T  Y E A R 'S  JAC KET ON TH AN KSG IV IN G  D AY
W H EN YOU H AVE  A N  O PPO RTU N ITY L IK E  TH IS. READ ON. _____
600 LADIES* AN D  M ISSES’ CLOAKS AND  JACKETS, BOUGHT A T  25 AN D  50 CENTS ON THE DOL- 
LAR , S ILK  LINED, SA TIN  LIN ED  AND SATEEN LINED , IN  ROUGH OR SMOOTH B iATERIALS, IN 
BLACK, BLUE, CASTOR, BROW N, GREEN, G RAY AND  BOXED COLORS, W O RTH  C  / ) / )
$10.00, $12.00 AND $15.00; CHOICE ...........................................................................................

ANOTHER LO T—Beautiful materials, worth $16.50, $17.50 and $19.00, for S a tu ^ y , 36 .50 , 37 .5 0  and 38.50. 
Never before in the history (rf Texas have such Janets been sold for these prices.

H A T  S A L E  S A T U R D A Y
Hats o f every kind, shape and color—more than 400 to pick from at this price—STREET HATS, 01 ^0
TAILO RED  H ATS and TRDflMED HATS, worth $3.00, $4.00 and $4.50; Saturday, your pick.............. $P li'tU

Come—Sale starts at 8 o ’clock tomorrow mominj^. Extra salespeople to wait on you.

B X /'R C H  rSL T 'R IJ^ fC E
S E C O J V D  A / f D  H  O U  S  T O  S  T T i E E  T S

S O C IIL IS TS  A S K  
A D O P T l  OF A 

L
I f  the American Federation of 

Labor W ill Agree to It, No 

E ffort W ill Be Blade to In

ject Politics

SAX FRANCISCO. Cal., Nov. 18 —It la 
atatod th.? aociallstic elemont In the Fed

eration of Labor will make no effort at 
the present scHsion of that body to com
mit the federation to nocialism, but will 
be satisfied with the adoption of a num
ber of the socialistic resolutions which 
have l»een Introduced and among which 
are the following:

"That we hereby make it Imperative 
upon all organizations affiliated with thn 
American Federation of Labor, to have 
their members study economic conditions 
and to do everything in their power for 
the enlightenment and intellectual ad
vancement of the proletariat.

"That the twenty-fourth convention of 
the American Federation of Labor goe.s 
on record as favoring nationalization ol 
trusts for the benefit of all the people and 
call upon all trades unions in the country

MADE YOUNG AGAIN
"One of Dr. King's New Life Fills each 

night for two weeks has put me in my 
’teens’ again." writes D. H. Turner of 
Dempseytown. Pa. They’re the best in 
the world for Liver, Stomach and Bowels. 
Purely vegetable. Never gripe. Only 26c, 
at Matt 8. Blanton & Co., Reeves’ Phar
macy and W. J. Fisher’s drug store.

to use their best efforts and especially the 
I>ower they have in the ballot for that 
put pose.

"That the incoming executive council 
of the American Ftnleratlon of I.abor be 
instructed to use its best efforts to in
duce congress to pass a bill which will 
secure every wage worker in the United 
States who earned no more than $1,000 
average wages per year, a pension of not 
less than $12- per month at the age of 00 
years, and thereafter for the rest of his 
or her natural life. Provided, however, 
such wage worker is a citizen of the 
United States and has lived in this coun
try for at least twenty-one years con- 
tinualy at the time when the applica
tion is made.

"That we declare our intention, and 
hereby instruct all affiliated bodies to 
hold absolutely aloof from all connection 
with militia, until the military system in 
vogue in Switzerland is adopted in the 
United States."

RAILW AY MAIL SERVICE
H. ■V̂  ̂ McCool and E. D. Rutledge of 

the Texarkana and Laredo railway post- 
oftlce runs, have been transferred to the 
Little Rock and Fort Worth railway ppst-

ofiicc.
Eugene R. Keylich of the Longview and 

Laredo railway postofllce has been re
duced from class 6 to class 4, account re- ' 
organization of service.

Jordan A. Mas.sie of Palo Pinto, Texas, 
has been appointed to the Fort Worth 
and Brady railway postofllce.

Howard Newman of Taylor, Texas, hay 
been appointed to the Denison and Hous
ton railway poetoffice.

FUR AND FOLIAGE
The combination of foliage with fur is 

something new In the hat line. The hat 
here shown varies but little from the 
shape used in the early fall, but in treat
ment it Is quite different. About tbS brim 
is green velvet foliage with softest.pink 
velvet roses. The crown of the hat Is of 
ecru lace, and resting there, saucily, is 
the marten head. The hat is for calling, 
receptions or theater.

Torpid, Otflf ttfid  U ftr
is primary cause of disease. One bools of 
Drake s Palmetto Wine cures. A trial botUe 
Vee. Drake Formula Company. Chlcaga

iTATEMENTS OF FORT WORTH NATIONAL BANK
Report of the condition of 

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK,
At Fort Worth in the state of Texas, 
at the close of business. Nov. 10, 1904: 

RESOURCES.
Troans and discounts..............$ 633,749 02
Overdrafts, secured and un

secured ............................... 82.391 31
United States bonds to se

cure circulation ................. 150.000 00
t'nlled States bonds to se

cure I ’nlted States depos
its ....................................... 40.000 00

United States bonds on
hand ................... '............... 10.000 00

ITemlums on United States
l>onds .................................. 3.865 23

Due from nat'onal bank.s (not
reserve agents) .............   93.996 62

Duo from state banks and
bankers ..............................  389 93

Due from approved ro.serve
agents ................................  65.436 12

Checks and other cash Items 7,297 36
Exchanges for clearing house 13.688 76
Notes of other national banks 450 00
EYactlonal paper currency,

nickels and cents......  157 64
Lawful money reserve in bank, 

viz;
Specie ..............$78,189 90
Legal tender

notes ............  10,000 OO
------------  88,198 90

Redemption fund with the 
United States tre.isurer (6 
per cent of olrcuUitlon).... 7.500 09

ToUl ................................$1,087,111 89
IJABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in............ $ 150,000 (H>
Surplus fund .........................  30.000 OO
Undivided profits. ies.s tx-

I ênses and taxes paid........  22.844 42
National bank notes outstand

ing .......       150,000 00
Due to other national banks. 98.351 47
Due to state banks and bank

ers ......................................  7,728 62
Due to trust companies and

savings banks ...................  90 26
Dividends unpaid...................  40 00
Individual deposits subject to

check .................................. 515,281 27
D»'mand certificates of de

posit ..................................  15 056 00
Certified checks ....................  1.410 47
Cashier’s checks outstandings 6 .'.09 39
United States deposits.......... 40 COO 00
Bills payable, including cer

tificates of deno.tlt for 
Money borrowed ............ 50.(100 00

Total ................................$1,087,111 89
State of Texas. County of Tarrant, ss:

I. O. II. Colvin, cashier of the above 
named bank, do roleninly swrar tba* the 
above statement is true to the last of 
my knowledge and belief.

O. H. COLVIN. Cashier.
Correct—Attest: ___

W ILIJAM  G. NEWBY,
I. H. BURNEY.
W. 8. WILSON.

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

17th day of November. 1904.
MORGAN BRYAN. 

(Sial.) Notary Public.

RRECAPITULATION
RESOURCES.

r^sns .................................... $ 616.140 33
United Stotes bonds ...........  200.000 00
Premium on United States

bonds .................................  3,865 23
Due from United States treas

urer ...................................   7,5W1 00
Cash and due from banks.... 259,606 83

Total ................................$1,087,111 89'
UABILiTlES.

Capital stock ........................$ 150,000 00
Surplus and profits.................  52.844 42
Clrculatlom ...........................  ISflT.OOO 00
Bills payable .   60,000 00
Deposits—

Individual .......... $.538,097 13
Banks .......... : . . .  106.170 86
United States

government ....  40.000 00

684.267 47

T o U l .................................ll.087.iU 88

No. 2349.
Report of the Condition of 

THE FIHMT N.ATION.AL BANK,
At Fort Worth, in the State of Texas, 
at the close of business. Nov. 10, 1904: 

RESOURCES.
Ixians and discounts ....$1,103,383 12
Overdrafts. secured and

unsecured .............................78,450 38
U. S. bunds to secure cir

culation ..........................  50.000 00
Bonds, securities, e tc .......  8,500 00
Banking house, furniture

and fixtures ................... 43.000 00
Other real estate owned .. 100 00
Due from national banks

(not reserve agents) . . . .  284,007 07
Due from state banks and

bankers ......................   .. 118,840 21
Due from approved reserve

agents ...........................   290,072 68
Checks and other cash

items .............................. 40,899 42
Exchanges for clearing

house .............................. 42.049 79
Notes of other national

banks .............................. 32,236 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and cents ........... 22 46
Lawful money reserve in 

bank, viz:
Specie .......  $11,025 35
Legal tender

notes . . .  150,000 00
--------------------------  161,025 35

Redemption fund with I ’ . S. 
treasurer (6 per cent of 
circulation) ...................  2,500 00

Total ...........................62.256.086 48
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid I n ........ $300,000 O')
Surplus fund .....................  200,000 00
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid.. 138,958 97
National bank notes out

standing ........................  50,000 00
Due to other national banks 610,021 87
Due to state banks and

bankers ..........................  45,161 7S
Due to trust companies

and savings banks........  32,911 14
Individual deposits subject

to check ........................  869,175 34
Demand certificates of de

posit ...............................  8,000 00
Cashier’s checks outstand

ing 857 33

Total ...........................$2,255,086 48
State of Texas, county of Tarrant, ss:

L W. E. Connell, cashier of the 
above named bank, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to the 
beat of my knowledge and belief.

W. E. CONNELL, Cashier. 
Correct—Attest:

GEO. JACKSON, 
ZANE-CETTI,
Q. H. CONNELL,

Directors.
. Subscribed and sworn to before me 
this 16th day o f ‘ November. 1904. 

(Seal.) R. C. MARTIN.
Notary Public.

Tarrant County, Texas.
RECAPITULATION

RESOURCES.
Loans and o ved ra fts .........$1,181,833 60
U. S. Bon4s ....................... 60.000 00
Banking house and fixtures 48;000 00 
Real estate and stocks . . .•  8.600 >>0
Cash and sight exchange.. 971.652 93

Total ............................ $2,255,086 48
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock ..$300,000 00
Surplus .............  200,000 00
Undivided prof

its ................... 138,968 97

Circulation . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $50,000 00
Deposits ............................. 1,566,127 SI

• -------
Total ............................ $2,255,086 48

I Report of the Condition of
THE FARMERS AND MECHANICS NA- 

i T'ONAL BANK,
1 At Fort Worth, in the state of Texas, at 
! the close of business. November 10, 1904: 
! RESOURCES.
T>oans and discounts..............  $737,015 52
Overdrafts, secured and unse

cured .................................  163.332 26
United States bonds to secure

circulation .........................  200.000 00
Premiums on United State.s

bonds .................................  4,468 75
Blinking house, furniture and

fixtures ..............................  3.155 ro
Due from Natlon.-il banks

(not reserve agents).......... 313,237 57
Due from State banks and

bankers ..............................  34.399 19
Due from approved reserve

agent.s ................................ 47.330 11
Checks and other cash items. 10.899 32
Exchanges for clearing hou.se. 24.167 74
Notes of other National banks 22,949 00
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and c«‘Jits ..............  786 28
Lawful money reserve in 

bank, vlx:
Specie ....................$9,690.50
Legal tender notes.60,000.00— 69.690 50

Reoemptlon fund with the 
United States treasurer 4 5 
per cent .of circulation).... 10.000 00

The steamship Argyl, brought from 
Honolulu to San Francisco the other day 
the first shipment of island froga—100 
doken. The demand of San Pranciaco 
gourmeu for frog legs has exhausted the 
looal supply.

Total ..............................
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid In.............
Surplus fund ........................
Undivided profits, less ex

penses and taxes paid........
National bank notes out

standing ............................
Due to other National banks. 
Due to State banks and bank

ers .....................................
Due to approved reserve

agents ..............................
Dividends unpaid .................
Individual deposits subject to

check .................................
Demand certificates of deposit
Certified checks ...................
Cashier’s checks outstanding. 
Notes and bills rediscounted..

$1,641,431 74

$290,
75,

200,

457,

000 00 
000 00

745 07

OJO 00 
037 56

73,906 51

1,

541
24;

48,

.638 33 
10 01

686 16 
166 67 
976 60 
766 13 
600 CO

Total ........................... ,...$L641.431 74
State of Texas, County of Tarrant, ss:

I, Ben O. Smith, cashier of the above 
named bank, do solemnly swear that the 
above statement is true to the best of 
my knowledge and belief.

BEN O. SMITH.
Cashier.

Correct—Attest:
J. W. SPENCER,
M. P. BEWLEY. 
PAUL WAPLES.

Directors.
Subscribed and sworn to before me 

this 17th day of November, 1904.
(Seal.) JOHN BURKE.

Notary Public.

RECAPITULATION
RESOURCES.

Loans ....................................  $900,347 78
United States bonds and

premiums ...........................  204.468 75
Furniture and fixtures.............  3.155 60
Cash and sight exchange........  633.459 7i

Total ..................................$1,641,431 74
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock ........ $200,000.00
Surplus and profits. 92.746.07- $292,745 07
Circulation ...........................  200.000 00
Rediscounts ........................... 48.500 00
Deposits ................................ 1.100.186 67

Total $1,641,431 74

Total ............................... $3,105,617 44
IJABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in............
Surplus fund .........................
Undivided profits, less ex

panses and taxes paid........
National bank notes outstand

ing ......................................
Due to other National banks.. 
Due to state banks and

bankers ..............................
Individual deposits subject to

check ..................................
Demand certificates of deposit
Certified checks___ '..............
Cashier’s checks outstanding.

300.000 00
150.000 OO

212.928 48

2(M).0<̂ 0 00 
446,470 S3

216.091 41

1.516.060 29 
3.017 06 
1,558 .35 

59.491 02

Total ................................$3,105,617 44
State of Texas. County of Tarrant, ss:
I. N. Harding, cashier of th? above- 

named bank, do solemnly swear that tha 
above statement Is true to the best of my 
knowledge and belief. N. HARDING.

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me thia 

17th day of November. 1904.
(Seal.) ELMO SLEDD.

Notary Public.
Correct-Attest:

THOMAS D. ROSS.
K. M. VAN ZANDT,
J. B. LANERI.

Direct ora.

RECAPITULATION
RESOURCES.

I^ans and Overdrafts............ $1,692,636 64
Banking house ......................  100.000 00
United States bonds ............. 200.000 00
Premium on United States

bonds .................................. 6.600 0-J
Cash and exchange ..............  1,106.480 80

Total ............................... $3,105,617 41
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock ......................... $ 300,000 00
Surplus and profits ..............  362,928 48
Circulation ............................. 2«0,000 00
Deposits—

Individual ....$1,680,126 72
Banks...........  662.662 24— 2.242.688 96

Total ................................$3,105,617 44

’ N

%

%
yK

• NO. 3131.
Report of the condition of 

THE FORT WORTH NATIONAL BANK*
At Fort Worth, in the State of Texas, at 
the close of business, Nov. 10, 1904: 

RESOURCES.
I>oana and discounts............. $1,394,169 70
Oi'erdrafts, secured and unse- *

cured ..................................  298.466 94
United States bonds to secure

clrcuUition .......................... 200.000 (;0
Premiums on United States

bonds .................................  6.600 DO
Banking hou.«e furniture and

fixtures...............................  100,000 0#
Due fnim National banks (not

reserve agents) .................  475,023 51
Due from state banks and

bankers ..............................  ̂ 95.334 21
Due from approved reserve*

agents ................................  190.167 26
Chwks and other cash items.. 25.166 21 
Exchanges for clearing house. 142.448 50 
Notes of other National banks 12,775 00 
Fractional paper currency,

nickels and cents................ 280 29
Lawful money reserve in bank, 

viz:
Specie .............3 54,725 73
Legal-tender

notes ...........  100.570 00— 155,295 75
Redemption fund with United 

States treasurer (5 per cent 
of circulation) ...................  10.000 00

S P E C I A . L ,  C A R S  V I A  I I N T E R U R B A I V

■PMOIAI.
• t* «  a«W MtMi 

AL PAaV M O M I AQsirv^

•vim
r*U
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HELP W A N TE D —M ALE
IdOLER S BARKER COLLJOGE of Dallaa, 

Texas, offers advantages In teaching the 
barber trade that can not be hod else
where. Write today for our special 
terms. 41S Main street

WANTED—Carriage blacksmiths at Kel
ler’s Carriage Works, Second and 

Throckmorton streets.

m e n —The original Jno. A. Moler’s Bar
ber College of Dalla.s, Texas, teaches 

the trade In eight weeks and guarantees 
positions; half rate this month; tuition 
earned while learning. Do not confuse 
us with cheap Imitators of similar name. 
Write today for terms.

BOUND’S ELECTRIC CO., FOR DRY 
BATTERIES.

WANTED—Men to learn barber trade;
Special 30-day offer; tools, diplomas and 

position given graduates; few weeks com
pletes by our method; can earn expenses 
before finLshing. Established In 1893. 
Eilght great colleges In leading cities. Do 
not be deceived by 6c shops using sim
ilar name; our reputation causes others 
to Imitate; catalogue and particulars 
mailed free. Moler Barber College, First 
and Main streets. Fort Worth.

WANTED—An experienced local solicitor 
to handle high grade Investment prop

osition: references required. Addres.e In
ternational Lumber and Development Co.. 
ZIO Odd Fellows* Bldg., S t Louis, Mo.

WAN'fED—An experienced solicitor at 
once; must have a neat appearance and 

be gooel talker. Friday from 4:30 to 5:30 
p. m. Cherry.

HELP W AN TE D  — FEM ALE
BOUND’-  ELECTRIC CO., FOR GAS 

MANTLES.

WANTED—Middle-aged white woman to 
jio  housework; no wa.shing or ironing. 

Apply Mrs. J. A. Goodwin. 811 West 
Railroad avenue, or phone 753.

WANTFID—Man with horse to deliver pa
per route on Rosen Heights and Print

ers’ Hill. Must live in North Fort Worth. 
A good proposition for the right man. 
See W. H. Calkins at this office.

WANTED—Five girls to learn hairdress
ing, manicuring and facial massage; 

small wages to begin, no exp»'nse. Call 
or write today; Just opening. Moler Col
lege, First and Main streets.

SALESM EN W AN TED

FIXPKRIENCED sale.sman, or physician 
not practicing, to sell to doctors. Ks 

tabitshed trade. Pernmnent. remunera 
tlve. P. O. Box 858. PhlladelphUu

WANTED—Two salesmen in each state;
$50 and expen.se.s; pt-rmanent position. 

Penlcks Tobacco Works Co., Bedford City, 
Va.

t h e  f o r t  w Sr t o  t e l e g r a m

EXCHAN08— Furniture, stoves, car- 
“ ****“ »■. draperies of all kinds; 

the largest stock in the city where you 
your old goods for new. 

B.’erythlng soM on easy payment. Ladd 
Furniture and Carpet Co.. 704-« Hous
ton street. Both phones 662.

W ANTED—flouso painting and deco- 
to ^o by the contracL The 

J. J. Langever Co., opposite city halL

BOUND’;) e l e c t r ic  CO., FOR TELE
GRAPH SUPPLIES.

N e w  S t y l e s  

N e w  I M l a t e i r i a i s
OFFICE COATS, SMOKING JACKETS. 
b a r t e n d e r  c o a t s . $5 to 110.

V e D v ®  S i n k
CLCB TIES. FOUR-IN-HANDS, FOc; 
ENGLISH SQUARES, LATEST STYLES, 
11. 00.

M o  A D c x a m n I e i r
’ITHB HABERDASHEIL 

Main and Sixth Streets.

LOST AND FOUND
STRAYED OR STOLEN—Horse, brand

ed on right hip letter I. scarred on 
face; mane cut short on forehead; rubbed 
on neck. Return to owner and receive 
reward. 2100 Main street, North Fort 
Worth.

I.OS'r—Two bay horses, about 16 hands 
high, about 10 and 11 years old. A re

ward of |10 will be paid for the delivery 
of them to u » Southern Cold Storage 
Co.

LOST—On Cherry or Seventh street, la
dy’s watch. Return to 707 Cherry street 

and recleve reward.

I.OST—Strayed from 912 College avenue, 
a brown collie bitch. 7 weeks old. collar 

w-ith name faintly scratched. White toes, 
tip of tall and spot on neck. Suitable re
ward. John B. Hawley.

S IT U A ^ O N S  W ANTED
WANTED—Poeitlon by young lady In law 

Office. Two years’ experience. Ad
dress Mayde, care The Telegram.

A  WIDOW In need, sewing to support 
two children, would like to have all that 

she can do. Apply corner New York and 
Magnolia avenues.

W AN TED

A  GREAT D E AL BETTER
for a good deal less is what 
people look for at oar store. 
Ehf^es-HavertT Furniture Co. 

W . C. Hathaway, Mgr.
WANTED— A first class cook In tha 

country. Phone 706.

WANTED—A man or a party with some 
oapitcJ to make an Investment in a 

manufacturing and jobbing business. 
Address. Manufacturing, care The Tele
gram.

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., oppoalte the 
city ball, house painters.

WANTED TO BUY—A vacant lot north 
of Terrell, between Hemphl.l and South 

Main. Hubbard Brothers. Phone 2299.

LAUNDRY—family work a specialty. 
Texas Laundry Co.

WANTED—To trade piano for good bug
gy horse. 8. D. Chesnut, 303 Houston 

street.

WANTED—AH the second-hand furniture 
I can get. Will pay best prices. R. E. 

Lewis Furniture Company, 214 Houston 
street. Phone 1329-lr.

WANTETD—By reputable young man, 
place to work for room and board be

tween school hours. Character references 
furnished. Address George S. Splller, Ar
lington, Texaa.

WANTED—A car of second-hand furni
ture at once, will buy in any quantity. 

New phone 403.

W A N TE D —TO BUY
\VE W ANT Y'OUR FURNITURE—Will 

pay highest price in cash or trade. Both 
phones. Furniture Exchange, 308 Hou.s- 
ton street.

W A N TE D —BOARDERS
w a n t e d —Four nice men to room and 

board in private family. Apply 410 
East Second. Captain and Mrs. Cumble.

BOARD AND ROOM—701 Jennings ave
nue. References required.

FIRST-CLASS T.A.BLE BOARD, $4 per 
week. 1003 Jennings avenue, over 

Langever’s.

WANTED—To t; ke a boarder, conven
ient to university. Young man pre

ferred rates reasonable. Phone 2918.

BICYCLES
NEW and second-hand blcycle.s, footballs 

and bicycle sundries. All work guar
anteed. Eureka Repair Shop. 107 West 
Ninth street. Phone 1803-2r.

UM BRELLAS
’ VANTED— 1,000 umbrellas to recover 

and repair. Corner Second and Main 
streets. Cbas. Bag&fL

BOAZ’S BOOK STORE
Handles all ol ths state and citj 

adopted school books; also a flrat-clasa 
stock of school furnlMxi*#a.

STOVE R B P A IR IN a
kTe do all kinds of repair work and
re gn?ollne experts. Evers A Trur^ar 
J8 Houston Street. Both phones 19j4-

L08T—Last Sunday night comer Penn- 
syl\-ania and Henderson streets, on City 

Belt, black scarf. Return to Mrs. C. A. 
Butts, 906 I ’ennsylvania avenue, and re
ceive reward.

LOST—Route book, please notify or re
turn to John u. Stratton, il l?  Soutji 

Jennings, or phone 2320.

ROOMS FOR RENT
NICELY FURNISHED ROOH9 with 

board, bath, phone and electric lights. 
Rates reasonable. 1110 Lamar street.

FOR RENT—Front room with board In 
new modem home. Phone, on two car 

lines. 614 East Belknap.

TWO nicely furnished south rooms. 603 
Elast Belknap streeL

FOR RENT—Elegant furnished room with 
bath and phene. References required. 

Apply 804 Lamar streeL

THE HATS is the best equipped and up- 
to-date boarding house on the south 

side. Board and lodging $4 per week and 
up. 312 South Calhoun street.

TWO nicely furnished rooms for light 
housekeeping, all mo<lern conveniences. 

511 East Fifth street. Phone 2562.

FOR RENT—Furnished front room, south
east exposure. Apply 414 Taylor.

ROOM FOR RENT—To gentlemen; bath, 
phone, gas. Apply, 600 East Third sL

Fynmittiiire WANTED I
All kinds, new and oM. Ton c u  buy, 
sell and exchange any thing, any time at 
Nix. the Furniture Man. 10 eerts per day 
or $1 per week will furnish your room 
complete. Both phones. *02-4 Houston 
street.

SPECIAL NOTICES
A FEW  THINGS W E DO—We clean 

ladles’ and gentlemen's 
clothing, steam renovating and dry 
cleaning. We make a specialty of 
Cleaning fine alike and woolena and kid 
gloves. Clean and cure feathers. Phone 

deliver. Union Dye 
^  orlts. m  Mala street.

FULL IJNE OF 8AMPLE.S of Uilor- 
made suite, nilk ahirt waUt suits, etc., 

can be seen by calling at 1216 Fifth ave
nue, Fort Worth. Suita made to order a 
specialty. Agent for Chartce A. Stev
ens & Bros., Chicago. Telephone 8223.

W HY NOT buy your fuel and feed from 
H. H. Hager A Co? They will treat 

you righ t Phone 2811.

WE ARE anxlpus to buy furniture and 
■tovae. Phone 71, Roberaon-McClare, 

201 Houston.

W ILL  open a market Saturday morning 
In connection with my grocery; will 

have nothing bat first class meat. Pat
ronage solicited. Corner ef Pennsytvania 
and Fulton atreet

IF  YOU want to sell furniture or stoves 
phone 72.

I  AM running three second-hand fur
niture stores and must have second

hand furniture and stoves. W ill pay 
highest price for I can get. R. E. 
Lewis Furniture Co., 214 Houston sL 
Phones 182>-lr.

FASHIONABLE Dressmaking done with 
neatness and dispatch at 710 Macon

CARPET RENOVATING WORKS— 
Carpets, rugs, festbers and mat

tresses renovated made to order. 
Phone 167 1 ring old shone.

THE J. J. LANGETVER CO., opposite the 
city hall, sign palntera

FOR RENT—Nicely furnished room.s, lor 
housekeeping; desirable; cheap. 203 

Rusk street.

FOR RENT—Two large unfurnished 
rooms, with hall and porch; water fur

nished; 88 per month. Call, 611 East 
Fourth street. New phone 818.

F IN A N C IA L
6 TO 8 PER CENT paid on depo.sit.s In 

MUTUAL HOME AND SAVINGS AS
SOCIATION. Incorporated. 1891. Cll 
Main street.

MONEY TO LOAN—Short time loans on 
furniture, pianos, warehouse receipts 

and live stock. Hou.sehoM I.,oan Company, 
room 6. Pritchard building. North Foit 
Worth. New phone 1591. Fred W. Rhodes, 
manager.

I HAVE a limited amount of money to 
Invest In vendor’s lien notes, Otbo S. 

Houston, at Hunter-Phelan Savings 
Bank and Trust Company.

SIMON’S IX)AN OFFICE makes loans 
on all articles of value. 1503 Main st.

MONET TO LOAN on farms and 
ranches by the W. C  Belcher Land 

Mortgage Co., corner Seventh and 
Houston streets.

m o n e y  TO LOAN on furniture, pianos.
stock and salaries. The Bank Lean 

Co.. 108 W*. 9th St. Phone 2196-2r. New 
phone 922 White.

LOANS on farms and improved city 
property. W. T. Humble, represent

ing *,ond Mortgage Bank of Texas 
Fort Worth National Bank Building.

THE J. J. LANGEVER CO., opposite the 
city hall, decorators of the first class.

TO EXCHANGE
LET US MAKE your face. We can add 

charms to your winning ways and you 
wlU be delighted with your photos. John 
Swc.rts. 705 Main streeL

OSTEOPATH
DR HARRIS, Osteopath, fourth floor. 

Fort Worth National Bank building. 
Telephone "33 and 3308.

a n d  FU EL

FOR f ir s t -c l a s s  GROCERIES, dry 
wood ferd, coal. etc., telephone your 

order to L. B. PnreeH. ^  and new 
Phones 339. Corner Pennsylvania gvenne 
and Hemphill street.

m o n e y  t o  LOAN

monthly payments on yo«r ealaryT »  
pne Loan Ca. 1212

W IR E  FENCES
ir.ON AND WIRE FEN^ES-Texas An

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. FL Worth.

Dto Jo Eo (Gardlflinier
PHTSlCI.gN AND SUMGEON.

Solicits general practice. Especial at
tention to consumption. Oftloa. room 
411 Hoxle building. Hours 11 to 12 a. 
m.; 8 to 8 p. m.; residence, cor Mal
colm and Lexington. Phone 2592.

SHUCKS—We have them; want to con
tract with party to take them from our 

mill. The 6Iugg A Dryden Co.

LEHIGH Valley and Coal Creek Coal— 
Have no agents, but sell direct to con

sumers In car load lots. Not ineml)er» of 
any combine or tru.st. THE FflLSOM- 
MORRIS COAL MINING CO., Midway, 
I T.

PHONE BOUND’S ELECTRIC. CO., 1006 
HOUSTON street.

WE ARE headquarters for Shirt and Col
lar work. Texas I.«undry Co.

WOULD you pay 875 In weekly pa>Tnents 
for two small matched gray mules? 

Phone 26.26.

Goods Guaranteed
as Represented

Carriage Repository,
401-403 Houston Street.

THE PARTY who found the purse con
taining 853 In front of the Fair store 

Wedne.sday Is knwn. and will save 
trouble if be will return same to tbe Fair 
store. .

FOR RENT
FOR REINT—45n South Side, two car 

lines, l-room two-story bouse, all mod
ern convunleoces. C. T. Hrdge. 608 Hoxis 
Building.

FOR RENT— Â Ave-room bouse, 1C14 
Chern- streeL Apply 929 BurnetL

a . C. jrsten  ______  ■ . Teel Jewe&
H. O. JIBWKU, A  SON,

Ths rental airenta of the city, 1006 
Houstoa street.

FOR RENT-^FIve-room, modem cot
tage, electric Ughts and bath. 813 

Galveston avenue.

FOR RENT —  Four-room furnished 
house to party without children. See 

Mrs. Frmneis at Staaras & StswarL

FOR RENT—900 Summit avenue, west 
side, 7-room modem bouse. Hubbard 

Bros., 112 West Ninth streeL Telephoae 
2299.

BOUND’S ELECTRIC CO., FOR HOUSE 
WIRING.

s t e a m  HEATED APARTMENTS 
Brick flat building. Lamar and Jackson 
streets. Frank H. Sanguinet, Hoxie 
Building.

FOR RENT—^Five-room house barn. 712 
East I.<euda street, 815.

FOR RENT— Flve-A>om house, barn, 
811 Missouri avenue, 816.

FOR RENT—Four-room house, barn.
corner New York and Hurabolt street, 

two blocks east of Evans avenue car 
line, 810.
FOR RENT—Four-room house. North 

Cherry street, one block north of Bel
knap street, 8*.60.
FOR RENT—Three-room house on East 

Second street, three blocks east of 
Rock Island tracks, 86.
FOR RENT—Two new modern cottages, 

electric lights, porcelain bath, stable] 
on Alston avenue and Terrell street, 
825. JOHN BURKE & CO.,

109 East Fourth St.

FOR RENT—On West Side. 112 Belknap 
Ptreet, a five-room house, halL New 

phone 1412, E. T. Bergin.

—GO TO—

J O H N S O N ’S
iR E S T A U R A N T?

V
% For quick and clean service. 
** Merchants’ lunch, 11:80 to 2 p. m. 

Our Drip Coffee Unexcelled.
20U Mala. l*hoae i>2.

??
II

X
RESTAURANTS

UNDER new management, the O. K.
Restaurant, neatest dining room In the 

city, the Is'st the market can afford. 
Mer'chant.s’ lunch from 11:30 to 2 p. m., 
regular dinner 25c. We employ white 
cook.s. Call and give us a trial and be 
convinced. Cox A Chandler, props., 908 
Houston street. Phone 991.

LUMBER
THOS. M. HUyF, DEALER Ls LITMBER.

Sbingles. Sash, Doors. Ume and Ce
ment. thgure with me before buying. 
Phone 8150. Corner Railroad avenue and 
Lipscomb StreeL

Msiinilhiaitttaini Bar
J, N. TRAPP, Propiietor. 

Fine WInee, Liquor* and Cigars, 
1214 Main Street.

O m i t  G l l f f l s s e s

ABways FJl
Our glasses stop 

I headacheB.8tralght- 
en cross eyes and 

, relieve nervous dls- 
' orders, when due 
to eye strain. We 
At more glasses 
thsn all others In 
Fort Worth oom- 

blned. We guarantee to satisfy. 
Examination frees.

I L o R D ,  OpitScoaini.

b u s in e s s  c h a n c e s

WANTED partner In first class poultry 
and feed baslness, also three good 

band men to locate In good town, 8.909 
populaUon. Rock Island Land Co., Dun
can, I. T.

PHOTOS
QUALITY stands first at our place, 

Worth Studio. High grade portrait 
work a specialty. Phone 1688 S-rlnga

PERSONAL
VIAVA—Mrs. L. G. Thomas. Phone 1284.

When In need of WOOD, phone 625, 
Toole’s Wood Yard.

S c h ® ® l l  B ® ® k §

Complete Line at 
CONNER’S Book Store v

<* V

SCHOOL BOOKS, complete line st Cn- 
ner's Book Store.

•PALACE CAR," ‘ PALACE CAIL 
"Palace Car." Can you lemember JtT 

Trat Is the name of tee boit ready 
mixed paint on the market, sold only by 
The J* J. Langever Co., opposite city 
balL

DUS. KING ANT) RATLIFF, Surg
eon Dentists, Fort Worth National 

Bank building. Pbons 984.

NO TIME So appropriate as Thanksgiv
ing for treating yourself with new 

snowy table linens; no place like the Day
light Store, where a linen sale is now go
ing on.

BOUND’S ELECTRIC CO., FOR LAMPS 
(GLOBES).

1VT2 HAVE Just installed and now have 
operating the finest laundry machinery 

In the southwe.st and are prejwired to 
handle Urge customers on a close margin. 
I.,et us figure with you. Texas I.Aundry 
Co.

MOVED!
NEAR THE DEPOT, corner Fours 

teentb and Main streets. Bank of Com
merce building,

M M M O rS "um iL
c s s s s i  I0SHESS

Open day and night.

REAL ESTATE
FOR BARGAINS IN CTTY PROPERTY, 

fnmj9, ranches, and business chances. 
**• K. T. Odom 41; Ca, 106 West Fourth 
street. Botb nhones.

FARMS, ranches and cUy property.
small payment, 810 per month; houses 

to rent In any part o f the city; plenty 
short-time money. Texaa Advertising 
and Realty Co., 1205 Main.

A SNAP—House and lot on Henderson.
81,300 ; 8400 cash, balance 816 per month 

1206 Main.

CALL and see our new up-to-date laun
dry machinery. Texas laundry Co.

LIQUORS FOR F A M ILY  USE

lilt M d i i s t  Ib e  I

I C5©(tt(ill X
X V
^  If It comes from Y

I  Do M A Y E R  I

•> FAMILY LIQUORS J
V 1210 Main St., Fort Worth, Tex ^

WOOD LONG,
TUB TA U O R  

proved to 612 Main Street.

BANK R A ILIN G
BANK RAILING— TEX.\3 ANCHOR 

Fence Ca; catalogue. Fort Worth.

STOVES REPAIRED

ALL Wfc< ASK 18 A TRIAL—Wo do the 
re.«it. Both phones. Furniture Exchange, 

308 Houston .street.

COUNTER R A ILIN G
COUNTER RAILING — TEXAS AN- 

chor Fence Co.; catalogue. Fort Worth.

K E Y  F ITTIN G
SOUND’S ELECTRIC CO., FOR KEY 

LINE.

FOR SALE—4-room frame house on South 
Main street, hall, closets, porches, hyd

rants, barn, shed. Uwn, picket fence, lot 
60x100 feet. Price 81.250. SmaU cash 
payment, )>alance 815 monthly. J. A. In
gram. 709)6 Mala streeL Phone 716.

WANTED—We have money to loan on 
Improved Fort Worth city property. In 

amounts from 8690 to 83.600, at low rate 
of IntercsL We also make loans on Tar- 
tant county farms. We buy and sell 
stocks on commission, make ready sales 
of bu.slness pUces, such as mercantile 
stocks, flats, etc. We buy vendor lien 
and mechanic lien notes. We do a gen
eral tire, plate glass and torr.ado insur
ance buslneM, and represenb none but the 
representative companies of the United 
States, such as the following: Phoenix 
of Hartford, Conn., with a cash capital 
of 82.000.000: Orient of Hartford, Conn,, 
established In the year 1847, with as
sets and surfdus of several million dol
lars; American of Boston, Mass., estab
lished very nearly a hundred years age. 
In the year 1S18; Camden of New Jer
sey, established In the year 1841. A. W. 
Samuels, fire Insurance agent, 112 West 
Ninth street, down stairs, between Main 
and Houston streeLs. Old telephone No. 
538-8 lings. New telephone No. 988. New 
telephone residence No. 1059.

IJST your farms, ranches and city prop
erty with Carver A Hand. 618 Main 

street. Fort Worth.

WANTED—We have for sale the most 
beautiful property along the interurban. 

At Stop 5)i on a paralM line with tbe 
Pol>'technlc College, fronting south, di
rectly on the boulevard. We hare the 
property subdivided into lots, slxe 105 feet 
by ’.fOC, 106 feet by 214, 105 feet by 160. 
or If de-sired will sell as acreage property. 
This land was once in cultivation. It 
commands a beautiful view of the rtty ot 
Fort IV'crth. Only a five minutes’ rld'‘ 
from the city. Cars every half hour. Will 
make special Inducements to builders of 
good homes. This land lies high and un
broken. This property will be worth dou
ble the price we are now asking within 
the next six months, when the Northern 
Tractum Company finish their double 
track to Handley. Buy now and make 
some profit when the adtanoe comes. A 
chance of a life time to buy this prop
erty now. and get rid of the city dust and 
noise and to get the best school advant- 
age.s for your children. A. W. Samuels, 
fire Insurance agent, 112 West Ninth St., 
between Main and Houston, down stairs. 
New telephone No. 968. Old telephone No. 
638-3 rings.

OWNER, see rre direct. I wish to bu\ 
modern five or six Toym cottage close 

in on ear line, for cash. L. Bowman, new 
phono 1483.

IF  VOU W ANT to buy or trade your 
city property, see or write A. P. 

Thomas Realty Co., 906 Houston street

FOR SALE FOR TH IRTY DATS ONLY 
—We still have left a few choice 

deep east front lots on South Adams 
and Henderson streets: very small cash 
payments, and such easy terms you will 
not miss the money. Others have ad
vanced their prices on account of new 
street ear In the vicinity but the owner 
of above has not. Coll on us and let 
us show you the lots before the prices 
are sd\’aneed. Prices from 8260 to 8320. 
Terms one-tenth cash; balance In twenty- 
four monthly payments, without Interest. 
E. T. Odom & Co., In rear of State Natl 
Bank.

SEE us for any kind of Real Estate.
Caner &. Hand. 513 Main street, Fort 

Worth.

HOMES FOR ALL  IN  NORTH FORT 
Worth—Buy a home on Diamond Hill 

Addition, close to packing bouses, with 
school, water works, streets and side
walks easy terms. Just like paying rent 
Glen Walker 4k Co.. 115 Exchange Ave
nue and 113 West Sixth StreeL

WE HAVE A IXIVELY HOME on Quali
ty Hill for 81,590 below value; a profit 

of 85(i0 to 8700 for some one at once in 
hou.se and large lots on south side, small 
cash payment bolds It; also a gf>od five- 
room house close In on west side for 
81.250. ’Phese are all bargains In Iheir 
class, and we have others. Come at 
once. Geoige W. ULirk Real Estate Co., 
105 West First street.

R e a d  T M s S
NEW 4-room house, large hall front and 

back porch, bath room, nice china 
elo.uct. water connection, bath tub, elec
tric lights, etc., picket fence, bam and 
buggy house. Lot 50x100, within two 
bl(X-k.s of car line. Best location In the 
city; ea.sy terms.

We have a vendor's lien note for 8800 
for three years at 8 per cent, first lien.

^ Uuiffff
Phone 810.

" b u g g ie s  a n d  WAGOi ^
We carry a complete line of 
Carria^^es, Surries, Pliaetens, 
To]) Bup’gieR, Kunabouts, Ex
press Wagons, etc.

FOR SALE

I  FOR SALE
A  gentle, stylish horse, 
phaeton and new har
ness. bhiquire at Tele
gram Office.

TRUNKS AND SUIT OASES
emmm fraa 8L86

Trunks fror- JIAO up.
Henry Pollock Trank Co.,
48 Main street Pboae 826.

CIGARS
SEE MY' 1.INB OF CLEAR HAVANA 

and Domestic Cigars before purchasing. 
Box trade a specialty. Billy Colaman, 709 
Main.

FOR SALE—A complete or partially 
complete household of five rooms at 

bargain. If taken before 1st, at 719 Went 
Belknap. House for rent.

FOR SALE—House and lot at 815 Flor
ence street

LOTIONS
Velvellne keeps the skin soft and

smooth. Sold by Covey A Martin, 
Druggists. 810 Main, street, phone *.

FCR SALE—WaU paper, ready mixed 
paints and window glass, at tbe old 

reliable shop oppoeit* city ball Tbe 
J. J. langever Co.

WINDOW GT.ASS, window glass, win
dow glass—One car Just arrived 

Price* w ill be lower than ever. The 
J. J. Langever Co., opposite city ball

FOR SALE—Beautiful, upright, excellent 
toned piano, cheap, at 1103 Sixth ave-

FOR sa le ;—A first-class stock of Dry 
Goods, Clothing, Shoes and Store 

Fixtures, located In good town Central 
Texas. Invoice 820,000. Write or Inquire 
McGowan 4k Wade. Scott-Harrold Bldg., 
Fort Worth.

WE, REPAIR F*T’RNITURE-Satl»factlon 
guaranteed. Both phones. Furniture 

Exx'hange, 808 Houston street

BOUND'S ELECTRIC CO. RENT MO
TORS.

FUR SALE—8300 upright piano, slightly i 
u.sed, for 8166. S. D. Chesnut, 303 , 

Huu.ston st.

FOR s a l e ;—Saloon In Fort Worth do
ing good bu. înesfl. Hampton & Mor

ris, 1407 blain street.

FtiR SAT.E;—Frame store building, 5Cx60 
feet, corner Fourteenth and Main 

streeta Inquire of Lusher A  Rockett 
flecond and Throckmorton streets.

FUR s a le ;—Large hotel lange; nearly 
new; bargain. 202 Houston street. Phone 
2.

$28.40
VIA

M.K.&T.Ry
To Chicavgo 
and Return

Account

International Live Stock Exiil- 
bition. Tickets on sale Nov, 26, 
27 and 28; final limit for return 

Dec. 5,

T. T. McDo n a l d
City Ticket A^nt

The tea shops In Pekin all have notice*
posted up that the frequenters are to 
avoiu the discussion of political questions, 
including the matter of coolies sent to 
South Africa.

a r t is t ic  w ir e w o r k

a r t is t ic  W IREW ORK—Texas An
chor Fanro Co.: catalogua F t  Worth.

SAFES

f ir e  p r o o f  s .a f e s — W e have on 
hand at all times several slxe* and 

solicit your inquiries and ordera Nash 
hardware Co.. Fort Worth. —

AW NINGS
a w n in g s  made at Scott’s Renovating 

Work* and Awning Factory. Pbon* 
197 1-rlDg, new phon* 88X

F A R M  L A N D S
----- ALONG-----

“T H E  DENVER ROAD” 

N O R TH W E S T TE X A S
(THE PANHANDLE)

Are advancing In value at rate of 20 per cent per annum.

Do You Know 
Any Equal Investment?

As our assiatanee may be of great value toward securing what 
you need or wish, as regard* either Agricultural Properties or 
Business Qpportuaitiea, and will cost nothing, why not us* ust 
OroD UB a oogtaL

A. A. GL1SSON, Ge.t. Pass. Agt. 
Fort Worth, T e x ^

Idaho
Is one of the best irrigated statM 

in America. Pcofde are moving 
there bt^cause hot winds, doatructive 

storms and cyclones are unknown, and 
bc(»u9e it3 matchlesB climate generates 

vigor and guarantees good health. The

UNION PACIFIG
Many miles shorter than any other line is the 

only railroad running two trains daily from 
Omaha, and two trains daily from 

Kansas City to

Idaho Montana Utah
For information about cheap homeseek- 
ers’ rates to above points write or call on

E. L . L O M A X .  G. P .  & T.  A.  
O m o ih c L . N e b .

CAERIAGE REPOSITORY, 
401-403 Houston St.

DO you want the best? 
If you ar^ thinking of 
buying a t 'nabout sur- 
rey, pbastoa or any
thing In the ^shlcl* 
line, see other*, then 

*ee u*. F If* A Miller, 111 HoustoB 
*t-eet. W. F. Tackabeirr.

a n n o u n c e m e n t s

^NNOUNCEli^^
thonsed to announce Jame* H. MAd- 

dox as a candidate for city marshal of the 
city of Fort Worth, subject to the action 
of the denwcrstlo primaries.

Southern Pacific-Sunset Route

H o lid a y  JSicKcts
—TO THE—

Southeast and East
On Sale Dec. 20, 21, 22 and 26, 1904,

-RETTURN LIMIT, 30 DAYS-

One Fare, Plus $2, Round Trip
Round Trip Holiday Tickets to Southern Pacific points In Texas 
and Louisiana on Bale Dec. 23. 24. 25, 26. 81 and Jan. I, limited to 
return Jannary 4, 1906.

Try the “ OPEN WINDOW ROUTE" It's the Beet.
I f  you are going to spend Christmas at home with the folks or friends, see 

nearest Southern Pacific Agent for all Information 
relative to trip, or write

J06. HELLEN.T. J. ANDERSON. 
Q. P. A. HOUSTON, TEXAS A. a P. A.

! k '
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THE
DAYLIGHT

STORE
Cor. Eighth and Houston

Millinery
Offering

New models In Street Hats, and in the more dressy styles for swell 
occasions, offered for Saturday’s selling at EMPHATIC PRICE RE

DUCTIONS.

A BedL\itif\il Line of Ĥ Lts
Choice offerings from onr flO.OO and $12.50 Millinery. Dainty ef- 
fecto In Browns, Blacks and Blue*H-Trlmmings of plumes, velvet 
roses, velour bands, maline folds and chenille braids; delicate 0 0  
blending of colors; SPECIALLY PRICED for SATURDAY. I l U U

Glea.nings Among Choice Values
Dainty Hats, culled from the choicest of our $7.50 and $S.OO creations, 
trimmed in plumes, jet spangles, crushed velvets, burnt orange satin, 
torpedo crowns or turban shapes, having a pretty, artistic A l l
grace; SPECIALLY PRICED for SATURDAY.................... p U i U U

Jaunty Street Hats
Hade up in shirred silk, liberty 
satin ribbons, large or medium 
flare, or turban shape; silk 
draperies and foliage— regular 
$5.00 and $6.50 value; SPE
CIAL FOR SATUR- $3.50

Pretty Brown Hats
Regular $3.50 and $4.00 value 

velvet effects, veilings, torpedo 

or bell crown shaped, velvet 
and shirred silk effects; a 
choice offering; S P E  
CIAL for SATURDAY $2.00

Special atFPBTion directed to sale of Feathers, Wings, Pom Pons, 
Plumes and trimming accessories— unusually large display for 
Saturday selling at ...................ONE-HALF OFF REGULAR PRICE

NEW C i i N  FOB
FOBT
THE

IS

Biflhop States That Rev. Monk 

Is to Be Returned Here to 

Build a Handsome Edifice 

for Methodists

CITY BRIEFS

MINERAL WELLS. Texa.<». Nov. 18.— 
XiUt •venlng the church extension board 
of Northwest Texas conference held an 
Important meeting. Rev. Alonzo Monk 
delivered a i>ow«rful address. Today the 
bishop virtually stated that Rev. Alonzo 
Monk would be returned to Fort Worth 
another year; that a new First church 
was expected to be built. The bishop 
said It should be erected in the most 
prominent site obtainable, and not on a 
side street, as at present.

The day Is being taken up In the re
ports of the various preachers.

When the name of one of the ministers 
was called yesterday his presiding elder 
made a statement to the effect that It 
has gone over the conference that the 
pninister had been preaching doctrines 
contrary to Methodism, but after careful 
Investigation he had found no cause to 
bring charges against him for heresy. The 
accused came forward and stated that 
ho was certainly misunderstood; that he 
was fully In harmony with Methodist doc
trine; that he might have been Injudicious 
in some statements, but he was certainly 
a thorough believer In the doctrines of 
Methodism.

Bishop Hoss declared that he had 
known the minLster for many years and 
knew him to be a good man. but as some 

the brethren had misunderstood him. 
hoped that he would preach only those 

truths about which he was dead certain 
and then his brethren would understand 
him.

z

One Bottle of Burnett’s Vanilla Extract 
la better than three of the doubtful kind. 
Ita purity and great strength make It the 
most economics! brand. Alwa>-s ask for 
Burnett's Vanilla.

TOO LATE  TO CLASSIFY
WANTED—To buy a servant's house to 

move from present location. Call old 
phone 17S8.

EUGENE W ARE, THE 
PENSION COBIMISSIONER

:
HIS RESIGNATION HAS BEEN AC- 
PTED BY THE PRESIDENT TO 

AK E  EFFECT JAN. 1.

Do s t—Bay horse, 15*4 hands, white on 
ono hind leg, foretop cut. fetlocks 

lately cut. Finder rewarded liberally. 
Return to Fort Worth Broom Factory

WANTED—Good-sized boy at once. Jen
nings’ wood yard, comer St Louis and 

BatUe. Phone 1921.

W a n t e d —Messenger boys, with wheels.
Apply. 1002 Houston street. City Mes- 

Mnger Service.

Queen Quality htarcb. Trv It
Oj-aters. any style, at Blythe's.
Cut flowers at Drumm's. Phono 101
Boas's Book Store. 403 M&ln street
Dr. Ray, Osteopath. Phone 663.
Blythe’s for your oysters.
For a fine overcoat at a low price, go 

to Friedman, 113 Main street
For an up-to-date, first-class over- 

coaL f o  to Frledman'a *12 Main street.
Adsnjs tk Co., feed, produce, fuel 

and fat kindling. Phone 630.
Dr. Withers has moved his office to 

Victoria Bldg., opp. Hotel Worth.
Dr. Suggs has Uken office with Dr. 

F. D. Thompson In the Fort Worth 
N'ational Bank building.

Don’t buy an overcoat until you see 
Erfedmsn’s overcoats; he Is selling such 
nlgh-grade goods for such low prices.

It w ill always h# found a little bett'T 
and perhaps a Uttls cheaper at the W il
liam Henry A R E .  BeU Hardware Co, 
1616-17 Mala.

1,460 fine tatlormade overcoats sell
ing now at Friedman’s. 912 Main street, 
from $3.00 up to 112.00, worth more than 
double the money.

Rock Island Coal Company has 
moved to Taylor street, opposite An- 
heuser Busch. Prepared to fill all 
orders for wood and coal.

Nothing so good as a good oyster stew 
on a cold day. Visit Blythe's.

Good kindling at the Rock Island Coal 
Company.

CuranFs Hand Laundry, 6th and Bur
nett streets. Both phones 37.

Bowden Tims saves you 10 per cent on 
building materiaL Railroad avenue and 
Wheeler streets.

Dr. John M. Furman has moved his 
residence to No. 421 Broadway. Tele
phones 592.

If you ll’-e oysters you are particular 
how they are served. For that very rte- 
son you should visit Blythe's.

An oyster parlor is what you have been 
looking for. You will find It at Blythe’s. 
Your order Is prepared by an expert and 
served In an up-to-date manner.

Brown A Vera have moved to 110* 
Main, between Tenth and Eleventh.

Friday and Saturday we w ill give 
free to all purchasers of 50 cents 
worth of coffee, tea, spices, extracts, or 
baking powder a blue enameled 4- 
quart sauce pan. Only one to each pur
chasers. The Great Atlantic and Pa
cific Tea Co.

For cold feet use Manning's Powder. 
Guaranteed by Pangburn.

Our new com mill Is now In opera
tion and we are ready to furnish the 
old fashioned rock ground corn meal 
like your grandmother used to eat. It 
is the most wholesome corn meal made. 
It saves the choice part of the grain. 
Tell your merchant that you must have 
that corn meal made by the Mugg & 
Dryden Company.

Hugh Perkins of Dublin is In the city 
today.

W. R. Collier of Beaumont was In the 
city yesterday.

R. L  Stringfellow of Amarillo is In the 
city.

Ernest Roberts ha.** returned from 
a trip to Decatur.

Mayor Highsmith of Mineral Wells is a 
visitor In the city.

The sewer extension on Magnolia ave-

[nue was begun this morning, as asked of 
' the city council at their last session.

Mra W. F. Stewart 1» visiting In 
Commerce.

Mrs. Kelley and niece. Miss Frances 
Spear, are visiting In Gainesville.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Curtney, 
1300 East Bluff street, a ten-pound boy.

E. E. Dismuke of Mineral Wells was 
In the city yesterday.

John C. Phelan of New York, a former 
resident here, is In the city on a visit.

Mrs. J. E. l^hane has been called to 
Houston by the serious illness of her sis
ter.

Mesdtimes V. S. Wardlaw and H. A.
I Judd visited Mrs. J. F. Williams this 
wei'k.

Automobile Hcense No. 43 has been Is- 
1 sued to Dr. J. E  Wilcox for a ten horse- 
I power Oldsmobile.

Miss Florence Gibson entertains a 
few friends tonight at her home on 
Rosen Heights.

Mesdames Parker and Hollingsworth 
spent Wednesday with Mrs. S. . L  
Blount.

Miss Agnes Mattingly has returned to 
her home In Kentucky, after a visit with 
Mis. H. Veal Jewell.

An Interesting lecture was delivered at 
the Fort Worth I ’ nlversity last night by 
Uev. S. L. Boyer of Dallas.

A supper will be given tonight at 8t. 
Paul's Methodist church by the laidies' 
Aid Society, from 5:30 to }>:30.

Eutaw Council requests full attenil- 
ance. Business of Importance at 2:30. 
By order Pocahontas.

Dr. W. B. Riley of Minneapolis liegan 
a series of sermons on "The Book f>t 
Revelations’’ at the First Baptist church 
this morning.

Brakeman W. S. Hanna of the west 
end Texas and Pac ific freight, is in Baird 
tiKlay. where he is to be imirrii-d to a 
young lady of that place.

The members of the Royal Achates, 610 
Main street, gave a dance to their friends 
last evening. All present had an enjoy
able evening.

Major Smith, a prominent stockman of 
Haskell. Is In Fort Worth this afternoon. 
He reports the csUtlemen as enjoying 
prosperity in the western country 

James M. Carrington has been appoint
ed as temporary substitute clerk In the 
postofllce In the place of W. S. Macy pro
moted.

Wanted—By white boy. 1*. a place li) 
private family to work befpre and after 
school for board. Address A. K. P., care 
Telegram.

W. E. Burke, who hits been connected 
with the Fort Worth Telephone CompaMV 
here, has returned to his home at Weath 
erford.

AIphon.se August returned last night 
from a trip to New York, made for the 
purpose of replenishing his stock ol 
gt>ods.

There will be a called meeting of the 
Womans Wednesday Club Saturday at 
10 a. m. Business of Importance Is an 
r.ounced.

There will be a meeting of the l i t 
erary society tonight at the Rosen 
Heights Methodist church. An inter 
estlng program has been prepared and 
all are Invited.

If you are looking for a home and wish 
It In the right place read the Rosen 
Heights advertisement In tomorrows 
Telegram? There are some choice lots 
there for sale at a big bargain.

Mrs. Charles Scheuber. librarian of the 
Carnegie library, left for Houston last 
night, to attend the meeting of the Tex
as IJbiary Asscx;lation.

The friends of Edward ProvIne of 801 
West Weatherford street will be gl.id 
to learn that he Is recovering from his 
recent severe lllne.ss.

•'Home, Sweet Home”  It Is, If you live 
on Rosen Heights. Nearest place to 
heaven In Tarrant county. Read ad to
morrow that tells about Rosen Heights.

A challenge has been Issued by the 
second-team of the High School, seek
ing a Thanksgiving day game with any 
team within flve pounds of their average 
weight, lO'J pounds.

Rosen Heights, a beautiful suburb to 
Fort Worth. A place fit for king or 
American citizen to live In. Tomorrow's 
Telegram will tell you all about It. See 
their ad.

Dr. William Harsha spoke of "Christ’s 
Tenderest Invitation” at the services at 
the Broadway Presbyterian church last 
night, a large audience being in attend
ance. His topics for today’s services are, 
■’Are You Care Free?”  and "The Quali
ty of Mercy.”

Mrs. W. R. Cate, wife of Assistant Su
perintendent Cate of the railway mail 
8er\-lee. 1216 Sixth avenue. Is much Im
proved from a recent attack of rheuma- 
tLsm.

Photographs are still coming Into the 
division headquarters of the railway mail 
office here. In answer to the order Issued 
some time ago requesting every clerk to 
place on file a photograph of himself for 
the use of the department.

Home? Yes! One on Rosen Heights. 
AnybfKly can get a home there on easy 
payments. See the Rosen Heights ad In 
Saturday's Telegram. It will help you. 
Something that will interest old and 
young alike.

Members of the^Texas Rangers who 
have been at Austin do attend the reunion 
are pas.slng through Fort Worth to their 
homes in the Panhandle today. All are 
pleas«-<l with the meeting and the suc- 
cesb of the monument committee's re
port.

A party of farmers from Greer county, 
Okla.. passed through here this morning 
en route to Kskindone. Mexico, where 
they are to join the Blaylock colony. 
Many more are to follow these people 
and are to settle in the land of the 
Aztecs.

Mrs. E. I..asker and daughter of 1311 
Weatherford street have returned from a 
trip to St. Louis, where they visited Mrs. 
Lasker's mother. On their return trip 
they were In the Katy wreck, escaping all

Liao Yaiij? Pancake Cart

Injury, however, as the sleeper they oc
cupied was unharmed.

Mrs. kfattie I.,. Garth, who has been 
visiting her brother. Dispatcher W. I<. 
Lewis of the Texas and Pacific, has gone 
to Dallas to spend several days with her 
brother. Judge Lewis, and family. Mrs. 
Garth is here from Virginia to spend the 
winter In Texas.

Many rhipments of bananas are b<-ing 
handled by the various express com- 
l>unk's here. Much of this fruit is be
ing shipped from Fort Worth to points in 
the southwest at the preseni time. The 
fruit is shipped to this point in carload 
lots and then distributed in small ship
ments.

A new wooden fence is being placed in 
the railway mall transfer office at the 
Texas and 1‘aclflc depot, so as to sepa
rate the general distrlbutiiiK room from 
the registered office department. Here
after none hut those whose work takes 
them Into this department will be per
mitted to enter there.

W. A. Terrell, vice prc-siihnt of the 
Fort Worth branch of the Railway Mall 
Service Association, has called a meet
ing of the clerks to be held at the trans
fer office at the Texas and Pacific de
pot. November 22. Matters of Imimrtaii 'C 
are to come up before the meeting and 
every member is urged to attend if pos
sible.

A party was given la.st evening by the 
laidies' Auxiliary’ of the Railway Mall 
Service Association to their gentlemen 
frltnds, at the homes of Chief Clerk W. 
O. Davis. 415 l.lpscomb. and Clerk M. 
D. K«-adle. 419 Liiwcomb street. The two 
homes are but ten feet apart, and thus 
the guilts were entertained jointly. 
Nearly forty guests were present and the 
evening was pleasantly si>ent In the car
rying out of a well rendered literary and 
musical program. Dainty refershments 
were served by the hostes.ses during the 
evening.

Civil service examination.^ are to be 
held on December 14 for Hrst-cla<^ (or 
chief) steam engineer ft>r a position in 
the government printing office at Wash
ington at a salary of |4 per day and to 
fill any other vacancy, which may occur. 
On the same date an examination la to 
be held for the position of stereotyper In 
the printing office at Washington. This 
position pays a wage of $4.50 pe'r dav. 
On the 14th and 15th examinations are to 
be held for a computer in the supervis
ing architect's office at Washington, at a 
salary of $1,400 per annum, and for a 
position as an aid in the coast and geo
detic survey, which pay* an annual salary 
of $720. 'These positions are only open 
for male applicants, and all whercontem
plate taking any one of them here are 
advised to make an early application.

ROSEN P E T IT IO N  
GOES TO COUNCIL 

T O I O T
A ll the Property Owners on 

Throckmorton and Eighth 

Streets Have Signed for the 

Change

Copgrî  ted̂ igg

STYLES for YOUNG MEN
O ur young men's suits are in a distinct class— not boys' suits 

or suits for men— but built on special lines to meet the fancy of 
the young man.

Coats and trousers generously fulj. because they’re meant for 
young chaps, and our idea of young men’s style is lots of it.

Y O U N G  M E N S  S U IT S  $10 to $22.50

Century
Building

M n in  and 
C iihU i

m T O E E

I t  Is Expected Many W ill Be 
Present — Federal Higher 
Court Judges Are to Be 
Guests

Prices and Q uality Ta lk  Saturday t

It is the exclusive Milliners' Store, that has set and maintained the standard in FASH
IONABLE HATS. But in this store, the prices have always received the most careful 
attention. W e have now on sale some exquisite Dress and stylish Street Hats at prices 
that suit the closest buyer. Call and inspect them.

Sole Agent for PHIPPS^ATCHISON HATS.

J. M . Reagan, Cor, Sixth and Houston

The bsnque* to be given by the Roose
velt Repuhiicnn Club tonight at the Dela
ware hotel Is to be the event of the 
season. Over two hundred acceptances of 
Invitation.'* have been received so far to
day by Judge N. B. M<H>re. the secretar>' 
of the club.

The program of toa.sts ha.-* been pre
pared. but those who have the mattt'r in 
charge will not permit its publlcallon. 
deeming It best to hold the list from the 
public and have those who attend be 
somewhat unprepared for the good things 
In store for th«m.

Among the prominent guest.>« who will 
be present ts'side those mentioned in 
Thursday’s T*-l*‘gmm are the thrte judges 
of the t’nitecl States civil court of ap
peals. Hon. Don A. I ’ardte of New Or
leans. Hon. A. 1*. McCormick of Dallas 
and Hon. David D. Shelby of Huntsville, 
Ala. It is txpected that Bird S. McGuire, 
the territorial delegate from Oklahoma, 
will also be among the distinguished 
guests. He had not declined the invita
tion up to 3 -o’clock this afternoon and 
for that reason is exi«'Cted this evening.

The Interior of the large dining room at 
the hotel will be turned into a bower of 
beauty by Manager Carl R. Evans. The 
American flag and bunting will be dis
play'd all nlxiut the room. Flowers are 
also to be used to assist In the beautiful 
decorations and help to make the ban
quet one of the moat successful In the 
hlstotr of the city.

Tonight at the meeting of the city 
council a petition is to be presented 
signed by nearly every holder of prop
erty along Throckmorton street from 
Fourth to Eighth street and thence to 
Rusk along Eighth. The petition is to 
ask that the council grant an amend
ment to tlie original ordinance granted 
the Rosen Heights street railway com
pany some time ago the right to lay 
.a track and operate cars on Throck
morton and Eighth streets over the 
route given above Instead of the for
mer one from Throckmorton to Rusk 
on Fourth and then to the Texas and 
Pacific depot on that street.

It was the Intention of the parties 
oiroulatlng the petition to present it 
at the last meeting of the council, but 
several of the heavi-;st property hold
ers were out of the city and It wa.s 
deemed tie.̂ t to await their return and 
have as near unanimous consent as pos
sible. This was done and the result 
has b^en even more .‘satisfactory than 
was anticipated.

Almost every property holder who 
could be found has readily signed the 
petition. Pome of the larger holders of 
realty such as the Ellison company, 
Winfield Scott and The Telegram have 
only been too anxious to enter their 
name.s on the petition and no opposi
tion at all has occurred. With this ar
ray of signatures presented to the coun
sel, it Is expected the aldermen will 
not hesitate a moment in granting the 
re<iuest, as It Is readily seen that the 
change Will benefit a greater number 
of people and bring them in closer 
proximity to the business part of the 
city. It will pass just between the two 
hoteh*. the Metropolitan and the Worth.

I f  the council grants the request the 
petitioners at the meeting tonight will 
at once start ,on the changing of the 
track. The steel already laid on Rusk 
street where the change w’ ill affect will 
be taken up and laid on Throckmor
ton street at once, so when the line will 
be put in operation, which is expected 
to not be longer than three weeks at 
the outside, the Rosen cars w ill run 
down Throckmorton street, which will 
be a welcome innovation over the pres
ent plan.

The Rosen people were really satis
fied with the original plans, but a num
ber of the property holders went to 
them some time ago and asked that 
they petition the council to let them 
make the change, as they were given 
their choice of streets In the first place. 
The company had some hesitancy In 
the matter at first, but after It was 

I shown to them that the additional 
trackage on Throckmorton meant addi
tional business to them they only then 
consented to ask the council for the 
change.

Among those who have signed are 
Hunter-Phelan Bank. Fort Worth Te l
egram. W. J. Boar. Reynolds Brothers, 
G. Y. Smith, Joe Wheat. Worth Hotel. 
Sfonestreet & Davis. Acme Laundry 
Ellison & Co.. Winfield Scott.

After Thanksgiving
DIMMER

the height of hospitality is reached when 
your host passes I^ord (Tloster's cigan. 
They will put the right finishing touch ta 
the finest dinner, and are sure to be ap
preciated by all good judges of both din
ners and tobacco.

Wal&vp Qi Fielder
DnuTKiata,

Corner Fifteenth and Main.
Both Phonea 2»4.

Prieea That Are Alwaya Hlght.

THOMAS D. ROSS, 
Attorney

And Counsellor at Law. .

Land Title Block, 

FORT WORTH, TEXAS.

IIJUD ILEE DINNER 
DV REPUOLICIINS 

IN NEW YORK

COL. BRECKENRIDGE
IS WORSE TODAY

IXH’TSVILLE. Nov. IS.— A telephone 
message from Lexington says that Col
onel W. C. P. Breckenridge took a sud
den turn for the worse. His entire 
family Is at his bedside.

THE W A R  M IN ISTER
HAS RESIGNED

PANAMA. Nov. 18.—General Huer
tas. war minister, resigned this morn
ing. and President Amador by decree 
accepted the resignation, leaving Huer
tas the rank of general unattached, but 
with salary, which is equivalent to a 
pension. ___

A R T H U R  M O S E L E Y
The death of Arthur Moseley, aged 8 

years, occurred Wednesday morning ot 
2:30 o'clock, at the home of his mother 
on Jones street. Funeral services were 
held yesterday.

NEW YORK, Nov. IG!—At the dinner 
which 1,200 of the men who made 
speeches for the republican candidates 
In the recent campaign are to give 
at the Waldorf-Astoria on the night of 
Nov. 30, President Roosevelt is ex
pected to be the guest of honor. The 
entire first floor of the hotel has been 
engaged. Secretary of State John Hay, 
Senator Fairbanks, Chairman Cortel- 
you. Governor Odell, Governor-elect, 
Higgins and a score of republican 
statesmen of national fame have been 
invited.

President Roosevelt has not indicated 
whether he will attend or not. He is 
going to St. Louis just before the date] 
set, but as he will remain only one day! 
at the exposition, according to present j 
arrangements, the committee in charge' 
of the dinner hope to prevail upon him j 
to accept. i

The affair is to be known as the I 
Roosevelt and Fairbanks jubilee ban-1 
quet. It w ill be the biggest political 
dinner held In this city for many years. 
Scores of the famous profession,-*! 
speakers will be called on, it Is said, 
for one or two minute speeche's.

♦  «j«
W .%SIll>iGTON I\D 1C A T10\S  *>

^    *5»
♦  Arkansas: Tonight and Satur- ^
^  day fair. ^
♦  Oklahoma and Indian Terrlto- <>
♦  ry: Tonight and Saturday gener-
^  ally fair. ^
♦  Fast Texas: Tonight and Sat- ^
^  urday generatl}* fair. ^
♦  4*

Is built on a firm 
and lasting found$i- 
tion unless It sells 
Shoes that com
mand the respect 
of sound-minded 
people.
W e take no 
chances with 
lines of question
able or uncertain 
merit.

M ens
Shoes

That
Have
Style,
Fit
and
Wear.

$2.50
to

u.oo
G O O D  SHOES

Lee N e w b u r y
Incorporated

DALLAS FO'KT WORTH
258 Elm 6th Houston

’TO CH.tNGR CHINESE Q l'ARTKRS
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 18.— With a 

capital stock of $25,000,000 a local com
pany has been Incorporated for the 
purpose of building a model oriental 
city on the bay shore at South San 
Francisco, and moving the Chinese 
quarter to that place and further, to 
transfer the present district known as 
Chinatown into a residence neighbor
hood.

m

Cliinese Street Tinker, Liao Yang

No Dessert 
More Attractive
Why nse gelatine and 
q>end boon aoaking, 
sweetening, flavuting 

' -Mid oolohng when

ponces better resnlta In two minutes? 
Everything in the package. Simplvaddhot 
water and apt to cooL It'a perfection. A ear. 

*0 th^usewife. No trouble, lew ex. 
'ttcLday. Flavors: Lemon, 
ibeiry, Baqpberry, fTĥ ’wnrlata

inM. Try li f, Btnwl
At gtooexa. lOo.

Special Rates! 
S t. Louis

AND  RETURN 
?21 .4 0 .............Limit 15 Days

On Sale Dally.
?25 .9 0 ............... Limit Dec. 15

On Sale Dally.
^13 .60 ............... Limit 7 Days

Tuesdays and Saturdays.

Chicago
AN D  R STU SN

?S 0 .00 ............... Lim it Dec. 19

Ceaaplete Servtee, SpleadM 
Ohaarvatt—  DfaalnB Co

For full Information, telephona

J. &  MOBSOW, Ticket Agent.
. raoHa no. n


